
6. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad Sh,

^ (Dab Bulldlnj i

Photo-Eng raring and De
igning Work'- promptly ere- 
coted. All work guaranteed.

4

X lit cs. w. H.JONES
floccewr to 1. Baker * On.)

COAL AND WOOD
PHONE 407.

Wharf and Office.
M BELLEVILLE STRESS.

VOL. 30.

| Betrothal
One con Id' not wish to aee n'flner aaaort- 

ment of Engagement Kings than we are 
showing.

In our assort ment, besides a wonderfully 
large line of Diamond SoMtalree, we skew 
the diamond In combination with the ruby, 
emerald, sapphire, opal, turquoise, etc.

Importing our gems dl red from the cutter* and carrying In stock 
such a large quantity of loose stones, puts oor prices so low that 
they are beyond competition.

k*Te jost added another lot to oar popular priced Betrotha* 
Bings, at from *15.00 to 150.00.

Challoner & Mitchell
A CUP OR

T etley’s

Is Always Grateful 
and Refreshing.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
Agents.

—— -V-
X

Saturday’s bargain
SLICEDSingapore Pineapple

2 Large Tins, 25c \
This is an exceptional bargain that cannot 

be replaced.

Dili'H. 'Ross 4 Co.,
The Independent Gash Grocers.

u
IWMV*

NO VARNISHES
For fine work can excel those manufactured by Messrs. Hoare, of 

England. Stock carried at Victoria

J. W. Mel lor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street,
B. C. GENTS.

CHICK STARTER
A primary food for be by chicks np to tire weeks»oId.

50c.) That fwd is carefully selected, recleaned stock, cracked grain, Kaffirfood 1» carefully selected" recleaned etofiï, jcaiickéd*'—__ _ .
millet, grit and hetup. Free from dust and dirt and strictly high gmde.

10-pound _eack for

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-"T‘|“*•
TOUCHEII LIVE WlltE.,\( ,

Appeared Lnlnjured at First but Fell to 
Ground and Expired.

Portland, Ore., May 12.—Fre<L Olsen, a 
conductor In the employ of the Oregon 
Waterpower A Railway Company, was 
killed by a OftYvolt electric light wire at 
Oak Grove station, on the Oregon' City 
Bne, ywterday morning. The wire, which 
belonged to the Portland General Electric 
Company, had fallen to the ground, *»4 
OUwn, In company with another cutul tutor, 
attempted to pick It up-and place It out of 
the way. Both conductors used sticks in

the work, but the wire slipped down on 
Olsen's stick and struck him on the band. 
Instantly knocking ''Mm to the ground. He 
quickly arose to his feet ahd replied to -a 
question ail to whether he was hart, that 
he would be all right In a minute. He, 
however, Immediately fell to the ground 
and relapsed Into unconsciousness, and died 
white being taken to the hospital. Olsen 
was 35 year* of age and had a wife and 
two smart children.

SENT TO 
BY

BOTTOM 
THE RUSSIANS

Guns on Shore Sank Boats in Which Japan
ese Tried to Escape After Closing 

Port Arthur.
(Associated Press.)

Tokio, "May 13.—1 p. m.—The Jap
anese torpedo boat No. 40 was destroyed 
while removing mines from Korea bay 
north of Ta lien wan (Port Dalny) yes
terday. Seven men were killed arid seven 
were wounded.

This is the first warship the Jglmmwe 
bare loot in the war,

-----d------
— FROM PORT ARTHUR.

Arrtval at I.iao* Yang-TeHs of the Sink
ing of Jap Boats by Russians.

Liao Yang, May 12.—Thé train which 
left Port Arthur at the mmmption of 
communication arrived here today. A 
passenger said:

“Life at Port Arthur goes on and 
plenty of provisions are there.

‘Ou the day that communications 
were cut off crowds of people listened to 
S' twnl concert on the boulevard.

“The last attack of thje fine ships we* 
wonîlwtul sight. The fife ships ami

STreiFs‘“oT’ search-light lit up the M 
and flu* vivid red. tin alma from the juin* 
on tiie batteries and of those far out 
at sea cut the darkness c4%ry second as 
though a juggler, were playing with fire.

‘The crews of the fire ships took to 
boats, search-lights were turned uu them 
and the guns sent theta to the bottom."

nnesc commander here. A military depot 
will lie established at Seoul.

Infantry pioneer* and officers of die 
reserves have left Seoul f.,r ChinnanV 
po, where they wM strengthen the line 
beyond Ping Yang. Further Japanese 
forces are expected here to strengthen 
the garrison which hitherto has been 
constantly changed. Troops are being 
sent lo guard t-ne Seoul-Fusan railroad 
line.

The report that the Korean ministers 
who resigned May 11 th liera use the Km- 
peror censured them for neglect of their 
duties, have withdrawn their resigna
tions. Is confirmed.

suddenly the train started ahead at full 
•peed and escaped.

THE Y A LU BATTLE.

Priest Who Led Russian Regiment
- Tell* of the Fighting.

PRACTICALLY BOTTLED UP.

Japanese Scouting Vessels Are Closely 
Watching the Russians at 

Vladivoetock.

Seoul, May 9. via Shanghai, May 18. 
—The second Japanese army, number
ing TO,000 men toft Ohmimmpo on 83 
transport». The soldiers were 'crowded 
bn hoard the vewétr in the eloeuet man

ette, WW m-i.

ADMIRAL'S ADDRESS

To Men Who Were Sent to Bottle Up 
Pott Arthur.'

george Zearlt*, 65 years old. a farmer 
living iu Walefleet township. Out., httmr- 
«il hlmseffln « shed near hi* house. Up 
had been .fll for some time.

............... - -----—-A*V •

Lomlon. May 12.—The Daily News 
etwte* that'Vice-Admiral Kamimara ad- 
dressed the men who were going to bot
tle up Port Arthur a» tollow#; •

"My iTonf chlhlfefi; 1 am sending too 
to the most ihorrtble spot in the fight. 
You are victime promised to the enemy’s 
runs. Had I «one I shouM be prou. I 
to send them with you. You g<o to show 
the world the courage of the t$arour*l 
ta the land ♦»( the Rising Sun."

—©-----
ON THE PENINSULA. .

Japanese Are Strengthening Their Posi
tion in the Vkinlty of 

Pitaewo.

St. IVtendmrg. May 13.-3.20 fi.m.— 
Further progress of the Japanese , in 
Southern Mnnchpria is reported in the 
official dispatches given ont last night.

The position of the division which is 
following Uut threet road Ho Haicheng 
has not yet been disclosed. ami caution 
is also apparent in the operation on the 
peninsula in Liao Tung, where 20.000 
Japanese are seeking to render them
selves secure in the western section of 
the peninsula and the vicinity of and 
below Piteewo before inaugurating the 
operations which hare been planned.

Nothing has been given ont regarding 
the raid of Cossacks at Anju, There is 
Bo such general in the Far Kqat a* 
Mandaritoff. of whose force the raiding 
Cossacks were said to form a part.

The report is current that the Mikado, 
in answering a message of congratula
tion on the Yalu victory, Sent by ehi- I 
dents of institute of mines in 8t. Peters
burg. expressed his thanks and good 
wishes, but praised God that be had no

An attempt to send n response to a 
private message from Port Arthnh re
ceived yesterday, May 12th. failed, the 
p«»tmawters refusing to take It

UNCONFIRMED.

Reports of Fighting Have Reached 
Seoul, But No Definite NeWe 

Is Obtainable.

.........- ..........1 irazSf ■
between <h«cke that exercise was iinpos- 
slble, and very little air wa* obtainable, 
but in spite of the discomforts there was 
no grumbling. Every precaution was 
taken to prevent news of the departure 
of the army from leaking out/ The resi
dents of this place were strictly dis
ciplined, and no one was allowed to en
ter or leave the town.

Three Americana, however, succeeded 
in escaping from Chimuunpu on board a 
jnnk. Twelve days later they rcnclM 
Chemulpo. The Japanese will prutahly 
compel the Emperor of Korea to resume 
hit residence qt the Knuvei Palace, 
from which he Hod after the fire break
ing, out at Uut palace on April Mth. and 
•ought refuge in the Kaiuseiken build
ing. This would make Japanese influ
ence over thé Bmperor supreme. -

The Japanese merchants and cooHefc 
are I* coining arrogant, and the Koreans 
nr«' ifibordluate and helpless. - The Jap 
Wiese have established a naval base at 
Port I-a an ref, off Broughton lwy, a 
short distance north of Genuan. The en
trance of Port Laxaref is defended tiy 
mines.

The Russian aqua.lron at Vkidivostock 
ia practically -bottled " up by the Jap- 
aneae fleet. Japan.-. scouting vessels 
are watching the >arW.

It is asserted here (hat only one divi-’ 
flon of the second Japanese army will 
be landed on the Liao Tung peninsula. 
and it is asserted that the rest of the 
army will land at Taku Shan.

Lim. Y.iinr. May 11. Among the 
wounded from the bawle of the Yalu 
who arrived litre to-day was Father 
Stephen Tcherbaekoffaky. the priest who 
l.«i the charge of the Eleventh Regiment 
at the battle of Kinliencheng. . Father 
Stephen said to the .Associated Press :

“On the morning of the 1st of May I 
arose at 3 o'clock, knowing there would 
be a terrible battle, ami I was deter
mined to do my duty and to show them 
an example by toy. death. At 4 o’clock 
1 prayed, then laid down my, Bible and., 
stood with the company. As the com
pany moved forward to. the charge I 
blessed the soldiers ami went îô front 
of the flag with my* cross in my hands, 
standing by the side of my assistant. 
Bullets were flying all around -us. I 
never felt piy first Wound. The second 
bullet struck toy shoulder, and I fell, 
losing consciousness,"

The other woundeil arriving seem to 
be* inigood condition and are exciting the 
admiration of the foreign attaches. 
Many of them have aske«l General 
Kouropatkin to return them to the 
front. |

A train in leaving her<\ carrying 175 
of the wounded from Kiulk-ncheng in 
Mukden.

A Japanese guardsman who was 
wounded ami taken prisoner April 30th. 
when the Russians drove his comm «les 
fr«»»n thcir jH.Kkiou, Mys that typhus is 
prevalent among the ffhpanewe troops. 
He praises the kindness, of the Russians 
to hi in. He says that behind General 
Kiirokl are other troops, the number of 
whop* he does not know.

A panic occurred on the last train 
out of Port Arthur, Immediately after 
thè lauding Of the Japanese nt Pftnewa* 
The Japanese flreij upon the train at 
midday, and the ladies and civilian» 
•iW^wdL tismuavlves ft» fioori. ,

establish a public market resulted 
rioting rvceutly. during which several 
persons were killed

RUSSIAN DISCOVERY.
ri

Communication With Port Arthur Has 
Been Cut Off.

___ _ .....
RUSSIAN FINANCES

Were in Flourishing Condition at Out
break of War-The New Issue of

--------- ;---- Bonds. --———-• -~r-

UKADY FOR EMERGENCY.

British Warship 'Will B<> Sent to New 
chwang Shouhl Hcrvices Be 

Required. -

Seoul. May 13.-^A junk -that has ar
rived at Chemulpo brings a report that 
fieavy explosion» wer«* heanl at »ép 
early this morning. It 1» believed that 
the explosion* occurred either at Port 
Arthur or Da toy.

Ah American miner who left Anju on 
May fitll hft* arrivtMl here. nn«l rejiort» 
that a force of 2,900 Russians recently 
spent the night at Usan. He says also 
that large- bodies of Russian* were re
ported to be in that vicinity.

Reports of fighting were received here 
to-day, but they lack confirmation.

WATCHING RUSSIANS.

Jap* Are Guarding Against a franking 
Movement eh the Yalu.

Seoul. May 12.—6 p.m.—It is asserted^ 
here that the Japanese garrison between 
Ping Yang ami tViju have went scouting 
parties through the country, east of Cha 
Syong. op the extreme right of the 
Japanese forces on the Yalu river, in an
ticipation of a Russian flanking move
ment. The Japanese authorities here 
consiilered it fortunate that the Cossack 
raiders, who passed around further east, 
dM W do morn dWffi a fWn ff)y> dt<T:

Ixindon, May 13.—Earl Percy, im«)er 
secretary of state for foreign affairs, 
in a letter publish«‘d in the Timm this 
morning says information ' has rea'obe<] 
the g«>rernment from a weM-lnfnmed 
party at Newchwnng thaf no apprebén- 
Mon appears now t«> be entertaineil by 
resident» of danger to lifts or property., 
but «s a precautionary measure the 
government has onlerwl * worship to 
proceed lu Chin Wong Taav J >

A OBUMAI.

No Truth In the 8h>ry of Fight Near 
Wafung Tien.

Newchwang, May 13.—Japanese deny 
the report circulâtlhI in I»ndon that a 
fight has occurred near Wafung Tien, 
in which the Russian» were defeated 
with great lose.

No confirmation of the rumor I» ob
tainable from other sources.

JAPANESE REPLY

To Charge «if Violnflofl of thé Red Cross 
Rules—Official Statement.

The -stln pontwl Rorm wlj! »liort- troep* |mm»ll>trljr «topped n™ Brine 
> be Klvvu to Oon. Harieekhl, tke Jap- and went forward to Inreatifate, when

Tokio, May 13.-—Xoon.—The assertion 
that the Japanese troops had violated 
the Red Or««s» rules, as provided by the 
conventions of Geneva and The Hague, 
by firing on w train of wounded af Po- 
landif, about forty miles north of Port 
Arthur, on May 6th, has been proved to 
have no foundation in fact. On the con
trary, according to an investigation made 
by the military aufhbrtties at the request 
of the minister of foreign affaire, if there 
was any violation of the rules upon the 
occasion mentioned the guilt must lie 
charged to the Russians themselves and 
not to fhe Japanese.

Officers in command of the Japanese 
column advancing on Potanlien report 
that when approaching that place on 
May 6th they discovered a train moving 
northward from the direction of Port 
Arthur Which bore none of the marks re-, 
qui red by the Red Gross and had Rus
sian troops on board, which opened fire, 
to which the Japanese promptly respond
ed. Suddenly the train stopped and dis 
played fhe Ons* flag. The Japanese 
troops Immediately stopped fhe firing

St. Petersburg, May 13—8 a. m.—The 
'Official M«*wagvr fhie morning gaxelted 
a ukase from fhe Emperor an«i a notice 
from the minister of finance with regard 
to the issuance of bond* of the nominal 
va loo of fiino.nori.onn to run fire years, 
from June 14th. 1904, bearing interoat 
nt 5 per cent., to he paid semi-annually. 
The bomht are to he of the denotninafion* 
of $>1CI0 and fil.OOU. ami are t«> be Issued 
through the Bank «»f Paris aud'tlie Neth
erlands. the Credit Lyoswaiaa and l>«-t 
tinger CompanyV at Paris. If further 
bomji are float e«l Ix-fore the i bon de mg* 
ture, it is stated that holdeta of these 
bonds will be given preference of sib- 
script ion to such leans.

An authoritative statement accompany
ing the ukase says that the outbreak, of 
the war found Russian finances flourhdr-;

Tit«-re was an available surplus «.f 
$06,000,000, which was doubled by a re
duction in the budget expenses. AHo- 
geth.*r the war found $130.000,000 in the 
exchequer, which was eonsitlérêd to be 
inaufficient. Prmlence itictated that early 
preparation )»e ma «le to meet* the heavy 
expense*. Ttie im|Mariai treasury bad 
$422.500.01KKgoid in ’reserve on Mar Oth 
to cover $322.500,000 imper in circula- 
tjon, thus enabling Russia to issue an
other $260,000,000. This wool»» have 
permitted her t» iiéëf th* War expend!• 
turc without having resorted to a for
eign hian, but the minister of finance 
«h-emed it advisable to avoid recourse fo 
measures which, attractively simple, 
would be a step to bo avoided during the 
war.

Tiie=romparative high per cent, is com* 
iN-iwated for by the shortness of the term 
of the bonds, which will enable the Rus
sian government to resort to conversion 
of them after fire years, when the pres
ent difficulties are oref.

St. Petersburg, May 13.-fl.40 p.m.— 
Ibdh telegraph and railway communica* 
ti«m with Port Arthur have been cat 
off.

BLACK SKA~FLEET.

Vice-Admiral Choukuln Has Been Ap- 
lH»inte«l to Commaml.

St. Petersburg. May 12.—Vice-*Ad- 
niiral (’houknin, it iq announced, has 
Wen appointed to commnn.l the 'Black 
S«:a. .fleet, and U*»r-Ar|imnil.Rhnskkvr- 
Mktil. fawmw of Archangel, will sac- 
ceed Vice-Admiral (Miouftnin ns chief of 
-the naval cidtt school, i_

DANGER AT HOME. *—

Situation in Russia J* Reported as Be
coming Most Serious.

Rome. . May 13.—A secret report re
ceived from St. Petersburg depicts the 
internal situation of Ruwia as booming 
most serious as regards the preservation 
of the present institutions, the military 
failures in the Far East having-strength
ened the opinions that the evils are due 
to th«< present organization of the coun
try, in which a .change is necessary. A 
hepp is expressed that the Emperor him- 
s«-lf, seeing the danger, will be induced 
to grant the country n constitution, in 
which event it is asserted the enthusiasm 
of the |>eoplc will tfcvonie so great as to 
render it possible to raise .an army and 
colleet the mean* necessary to defeat the 
Japanese. Otherwise, the report says, it 
is believed, all the efforts made at St. 
Petersburg will remain futile, as beside* 
the ww in the Far Ra*t, Ruapi» will be 
obliged to face a latent, if nof open re-

iliir.. ------1- . . I n I. _____ i ■«_ _ _ «

1 COMMITTEE 
10 MEET TO-NIGHT

TO FU8TBE1 PLAIS - 
FOR THE CARNIVAL

tiie Empire^ r Poles and Unns."

hospital train.

Two ilundretl and Fifty-Two Wounded 
Russian» En Route to HirbLo/ ,

equipped hospital train passed through 
here to-day on Us way to Harbin with 
252 wounded mew on board. .It Was 
mode np of 12 freight and passenger 
cars, which have been converted tô the 
n** of the Russian wonnded. Each car 
was painted white and carried eight to 
twelve removable births. A car spe
cially fitted for surgical operations was 
attache»! to the train, which was guard
ed soldier* and-carried nurses and sisters 
of charity. The men were well eared 
/or and comfortable, and were supplied 
with cigarette*.

GUARDI NO THE GO AST.

Russians Hav<‘ Line From Possiet 
Bay to Vladivoetock.

London. May 13.—The Shanghai cor
respondent of the Standard reports that 
n Cono.uk prisoner; who was taken at. 
Anju. say* the Russian* have organised 
a cotaplete coastguard system in Kiung 
Sung, iti .\«>rth',vreati m Korea, through 
Possivt Bay to Vla<livoot«x-k.

-----o-----
CHINESE RESTLESS.

Lnltetl State* Cruiser Will Leave For 
Newchwang Should Trouble 

Occur.

HEAVY LOSS BY 
FIRE IT

HASLAM'S SAWMILL AND
CONTENTS DESTROYED

Shingle Phnt Aim Ijff -red—The Dam- 
(fe Katlmnled at Sixty-Five 

Thenaand Dollar». .

IIa*lam'» Mwmill et. Nanaimo waa 
this uiommg^dentToy«1 by fire, together 
with It* motlern and expensive machin
ery. The shingle mill ailjoining. and 
also owned by Mr. llaslam. wa» h*dly 
gnttetl. A conservative estimate of the 
damage places the Inis at $65.000, with 
insurance of $18.000.

The flame* broke out shortly before 2 
o'clock, ami the whole sawmill was soon 
a masa of flame*.

The mtttr werr sîttmted oh the hef- 
b«.r hetwt^en the main pirt of the etty 
sn«f th«‘ residential portion known as 
Newcastle townwite.

Thq night watchman first discovered 
fire in tiie shingle mill, lie got a hose 
nn*I tried to put it out, but found that 
the fire was gaining upon him. and so 
he dropi>ed the hi>se «ml ran to give 
the alarm. Chinamt-u were dispatched 
to seek assistance and give the alarm in 
nil quarters.

The fire t>riga«ie answered the call 
promptly, and turned théfr attention to 
the saving of Dohesou'a foundry, which 
hi* adjacent to the mill »Itt. ft was 
dccm«d impossible to save tho lumber 
mill in AYonsequenee of the headway 
Jfcbich had been made by the fire. The

Aningcmenl» Are Pregreiilag Very 
Setieiictorily—Merchantt Re

sponding Liberally.
..........----------...........<

Members of th» Victoria Day general 
celebration committee are reminded of tb* 
meeting-to be held at the city hall this 
evening, it Wlll.be the tinal gathering of 
thla committee before the festivities, and It 
Is urgent that there should be a large at
tendu nee la order that «very member may 
familiarise himself with the detail* of the 
programme, lie ports wilp be received from 
the various sub-committee# and such action 
taken ss will be necessitated by the 
exigencies of the situation. The «!<• part meet 
«•f finance, undoubt« dl> the most Important 
body In connection with the preparationi. 
la much gratified at the revival ..f interest 
<*n the part of citizens within the past few 
ways. There Is little doubt now that, un
der the capable management which bold* 
the reins, the liabilities lncurr. d will bo 
safely met.

Onl/ ten days Intervene between to-day 
ana the opening of the celebration, bat 
there I» «ill a cnshbruble omount of 
ground to fie covered. Of course, the ro- 
gstta for obvious reasons will be - the piece 
de resistance of the programme, bat there 
are «dher feature* which should prove 
powerfully attractive, the baschÏH andeaesr" -

Mukitep. Maj 12.-T1» «r-u rr^lrlf H!-,h h*d bwl> m?d* by ,lhT. 
1-tMH 'l Wpitol tmtn nnmei nTnir w" ,vrjr "lui'

the firemen verj- materially in their 
work of saving the surrounding prop
erty. "r „

Repeatedly the foundry tookr-fire, but 
i the flames were successfully eoo*atted 

in each Instance.
Additions had l«ccn jna«lc to the mill 

plant within tiie past few years. It 
was o.wnetl by Andrew Haslatn. with 
Mayor Mauson as business manager of 
the concern. Earlier in the year the 
mill closed down tor a time. Shortly af
terwards it resumed work and* a .good 
season's output was eaid to have l>wn 
anticipatcMl. A r« présentativc of the 
mill was in the N«u-fhwe*t disposing of 
the output.

Tiie main supply for the mills was de
rive*! from the Mainland from Jaryis 
Inlet.

The five is still burning, but the flames 
were got under control at 5 o’clock this 
morning, it K stated to-day that it is 
unlikely tiie mill will be rebuilt for some 
time.

Shanghai. May 13.—A p.m.—The Unit
ed State* cruiser New' Orleans ha* left 
here for Chef» o„. The Chinese in the 
vielnity of Newchwang hre nestles*, and 
it if* «onsldorod sdflstiW* to have war
ships near there w hen the - Russians 
withdraw from NewebWang.

The ITnite<l State* cruiser Raleigh will 
i-fffiW' Shanghaï to^iwrotr for ùhîng 
Y«n. on the Tangste riWr. wlmre an 
attempt of the Chinese government to

XU-.

REMANDED FOR SENTENCE.

(Special to the Times.) 
Vancouver. May 18.-Norm«n Bradley 

was arrested this morning at New Went- 
minster on « rh«rffe of victimmrie ,vv- 
cral \ aiioouver merchAnt». Ho oUimo<I 

y*" *on e. Speneer. merchant". 
,<#7 tftoriA, and on that «core *ot loan, 
nnd cheqne. oaitied. Ho pleade.1 ruilty 
to hue chnrgo of thoft thi* morning and 
waa Temaiub'd fog sentence.

NotwIttMUhdln* tlio meat «refill «ear-h.
"J." Atimher of trnn.miwUite 

1 'ÏLnIV*I'1 "n'or^l. ,»t|il.rf-
mam aalaoTO. or tho tmmnn itr«o««e» ho-
e’ngtna to thla group ms, he mentioned
f^ .M âXUSw.r:

the Intention to provide a feature for the 
night whli-h will be a - conspicuous factor - 
In Insuring the entertainment of the throng 
of holiday-makers. Yesterday a ft.-moon * 
meet lag of the fireworks committee waa 
held, when It wa* decided to award the 
contract for providing the pyrotechnic dts- 
pUy to Mtisrs. Hitt Ilrotbers, «#f Victoria 
West, The contract. term* are, in accord
ance with th«* tender submitted by this 
firm, with the exception of three Items 
Which are to be eliminated. For these 
other features will be substituted. It was 
definitely arranged that the diaplny should, 
take Place at Beacon Hill on Tu.*«rtay ulgbt, 
comm, nclng at U.I5 a. m. During the ex
hibition a baud concert will be given. Tftu 
contract price Is $525. but a* Messrs. Hitt 
Bros, have ccmtrtauted *25 to the fund the 
net cost will be five hundred dollars. It 
was also determined to Illuminate the park, 
and Chief Watson will aacertain whether 
thl* can be. done by electric lights In lan
tern*. which would create a very pretty 
effect. Should the*c arrangements be car
ried out successfully, Beacon HUI park will 
be a veritàble tally land.

The printing committee also held a meet
ing yesterday and received tender* for the 
official programme. After some considera
tion the contract was awarded to the Cota 
ntit Printing * Publishing Co. The other 
day Secretary Moresby communicated with 
Capt. Horn, of H. M. 8. gtiearw.: ter, with 
regard to the <M*p«wltiou ot the big naval 
barg«* and the hying «>f the course for the 
reggtta. He has Just received a reply from 
Commander Sandenmn. of the flagship, on 
behalf-uf Capt. Huut. stating rbnt’rhe 
barge would be placed at the disposal of* 
the commutes, and that the name* of the 
official* who* would represent the navy 
would be furnished later. The commander 
further wrote that the men from the navy 
would be available for laying the course as 
In the past. 1

There I» an onnsuil amount of emhnil- 
aam among the erewa who will repreaent 
the rarloua Indian reaerratlona In .the 
forthcoming gqnalir «mirai. Eneh a rare, 
gallon of Itu.kr atiiwartl deem ihemaelren 
the .euetodlnne of the honor of their tr»be. 
•nd defeat will tiring to them deep Humiliai 
tton. Indeed, nhleta thej be fatallaUeally 
Inellne^. At onv rate the, are determined 
that referee, .ball net be attributable to 
laeg of training or Imperfeellon of form. 
heectw, Mt'tttr wtth the paddle abbarmt 

■CTrunte A "l:m , rvpreigit».
I -tT,"' ln,n ,he o”” “e «h- secretary 
thla matnlng just a. a freah batch of ,„b. 
•erlptlons reached headquarters. They are 
as follow*; Lemon A Gonnaeon, *3; Wm 
WhlttUer, 91 ; Voodje Dog, Mo: fcimle * 
«tewnrt, IÎ..V>: Wataon * Halt. »•_>; Dean * 
«'«eock, Peter Steele. &»; Uownt,

Mr«. ». H. Adame, 91; Dtlacd, »20■I w tvn 'r- r" m~X Ki'KZmi "■ Iwi'"nn: S'oBolle, A Henonf.
I. A. Goodwin. 91: F. W. Nolle ftp 

****»• »»• A. J. w. llrldgm... 
»: K R«'fem. 95: 11. F, Ilotchart.
95. Wlndaor i.roeerg. 9J.30; Tho. R.
Go « " “*k-r" « Allen »
l H*'*.*™»» * Co., >5: Beetle1»
I sir. *2.50: Fletcher Bros.. *2.50*
>rury.- *5: HoracsAiae s«:«.«.n. R.

. Co.. *13; J. W. Mellor & Co.,

Fire*

M l Li.8 DESTROYKD.

»t Portland Does Damage Eat'mated 
a* More Than a Quarter Million 

Dnllard*.

Porta end. Ore.. Mag l.T-FIre «rig to- 
«ay destroyed the mill of toe Day Lumber 
t0 • ,ra r Bowers & Co. a mill, th- Multno
mah trunk ami bb* faotory, «l)d the Jones 
lumber «mill. The loss probably will exceed 
*250.000,

IX>*T HEU JeWEIdS.

New York. May. 16.-Mrs. Gay, an Ameri
can. arrived at Cherbourg fro* New Y«>rk 
■ *n Monday la*. On obtaining possession 
of her boggage. says a dlapnMi fr«si> Pari*, 
on her arrival In Paris she missed a valise 
i un ta Inlug *20.lkiO worth uf jewels. The 
police arc e.»«rch!ng f >r th.- thief. Mrs. 
Gay Is the wife of Charles Gay, a leading 
Hawaiian sugar planter*. ^

8095
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••PRESCRIPTIONS..
Our prescription department la our 

especial priée. Physicians’ prescriptions 
or family recipes entrusted to n* will be 
compounded with the utmost care. We 
check our work, which makes It Impossible 
to make a mistake In dispensing.

OUR DRUGS
Are always fresh and of the best quality. "Your prescription will be filled exactly as 
ordered If left with us. Let os do jour dis pensing. '

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

SMS®.;

READTHL
v»lve *? * ?*• m*ln ’rblctl furnishes the supply to Mount Vernon 

and Pelham, two towns a short distance from New York ctty, broke re
cently. during the night and shut off the gas a couple of Minutes, when 
It came on again The time of a but down Was ' Sufficient, however, to put 
out all ligota which had been left burning, and upon the renewal of the 
•apply The gas, of coarse, poured out through all open burners. The danger 
was quickly recognised by the gas department and others, and the gas 
turned off. and an active campaign was started to awaken all users of gas 
* lhîl.vBo/ar °» death* have been reported, but there cannot be 
any doubt that the danger did exist. The gas company did not think It 
safe to turn on the supply again until noon of the next day. thus causing 
considerable Inconvenience to those who depend upon gas for cooking and 
heating. Now that we have a better system of Illumination, we are begin
ning to recognise the dangers of the old. It Is very probable that this 
method of Illumination would never have been tolerated had It not been 
the best and safest system when It was first Introduced.

,Electric Light Is undoubtedly the safest light for all purposes.

B.C. Electricity. Co.
35 YATES STREET.

MOVING TOWARDS

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES
TÉLL OF THE ADVARCE

The Commander it Port Arthur Report
ed to Have Declined Ofler of 

Reinforcement*. .
jawiniiiiaBw

St. Petersburg, May 12.—Lieut.-Gen. 
♦ml Sakharoff sent a dispatch to the 
gHtrril staff to-day. communicating a 
report of Lieul.-General Zassaliteh, 
date-l May 10th, as follows*

“Troops which appeared to be a divi
sion of the Japanese Guards have been 
advancing for the last two days from 
Feng Huang Cheng, westerly, in the di
rection of Haicheog. ^____ ____ _ _ b

“It is reported that a Japanese f-rrc^hi* • hetototo.ee. wmmsnafinV'thL" J*U,m«-- 
consisting of about a division of in- ese tr.*>p* in the Seoul district

state to stand a siege, the idea being 
that if it can hold! out for three months 
it will make the relief of Port Arthur 
much easier when General Kuumpatkin 

,ia ready to assume the offensive. Pus* 
sibly the Xewchwang garrison will be 
•fÜ to K.ilplng.

Japanese Reply.
London. May 12.—The Japanese lega

tion here this afternoon gave out a8 of
ficial telegram from the foreign offl«F at 
Tokio regarding the Russian charge that 
the Japanese fired on a "train from Port 
Arthur, It says the train did not carry 
uny specialr marks until after the Itus- 
s.an soldiers bad fired on the Japanese, 
and the latter had responded. When.

A CANMORE TRAGEDY.

Man Alleged to Iltfve Murdered 
Brother and thrown Body 

Into Creek.

His

Canmore. Alta.. May 12.—One of the 
most cold-blooded murders that has ever 
occurred in Alberta has just come to 
light here. About 3.30 yesterday morn
ing Francois. Martel, n Frenchman, 
went to liis brother's ranch near here, 
mid, it is believed, murdered his brother 
John. The fnurderer used an axe while 
John was asleep and his brains are | 
scattered all over thu betL From evi-j 
deuce furnished by,the police. It appears j 
that Francois, after killing his brother, , 
threw the body out of the window, and 
then carried it to a nearby creek, where 
he threw it in three feet of water, face 
downward. He then returned to the 
house and turned the mattress upside ! 
■Vxmi. Tio- body off the ohradored man j 
was found in the erevk by Mine Phy- | 
elcian Richardson', , who UmneiliatMy 1
starved the officers on the .......... The
supposai munierer was found to a Town 
hotel, and is now up in the barracks.

HUT THEATRICAL 
PROJECTS IS VIEW

THE V1GT0UA MAY
BE ENTIRELY ALTERED

Aa Up to-Date Hoax Contemplated la 
Preieat Plaqi-Other 

Theatres.

COLLIDED WITH WALL.

Accident at Automobile Race—Several 
Persons Injured.

From a city of comparative obscurity 
In the theatrical world. Victoria is rapid
ly emerging intv one of considerable eu- 
terprUe. First of all It might bo stated 
that there i# a probability of the Vic
toria theatre being altered to such an ex
tent that its interior wifi not he recog
nisable to the oldest (Mitron of the house. 
Joseph Uoscowitz, the owner and man
ager, h*« been considering plans which,

-------- — I if accepted, will entirely transform the
Tendon. May 12.—The elimination inside of the premises, converting it 

te*s on the Isle of Man to decide which ‘ from a place of no architectural'preten* 
car* will represent Great Rritainjii the j nions into one of the most Up-to-date and 
race for the Jatoe* Gordon Bennett to- ; commodious theatres on the Pacific
temntinnal nmomobili- h»< e. ended to- r,lflsr.
day with a serious see Went. -Umlng the ! Architect Hnught. of battle, has. it is 
final «|üeèd trials a car, driven by C. ' stated, been interviewing Mr. Boscowit* 
Earp. one of the prominent competitors. several times of late, with the result 
collided with a wall anil was completed [ that the latter ha* now before him 
smashed up. Karp and his brother were ; plans which, if executed, will add sise 
di.H-kingly injunn!. andaome of tb* «pec- the present accommodation and 

sustained injuries. 1 * • ~

METHODIST CONFERENCE

Will 0|>en in New Westminster 
Thursday Next—The Pru- 

grAYutne. .....

| comfort as well.
I Mr. II might on. it will be remembered, 
i visited this city during the time the 

budding was under the management of 
a ; Robert Jamieson, mid then prepared gen- 

; rfaj plan* oo which desired Improve
ments Might be carried out. •

J It i:

&

j 18 proposed, according to the plans able at 
The programme of the annual Metho- POW i eing considered by Mr. Roeiu^- tm-mber 

dist conference. which will open at New *ltfi to |ncreâ8e Rt,ating ca^city
Westminster on Thursday next, is as fmm quo to 1,500; to take ymt several of
follows: 1 the rooms cm the upper story of the IHi-

Missionary Meeting—Thursday, May lt>th, perial hotel arid extend the dress circle 
at-* p. m. Speaker»: Rev. J. H. White, ; bayk to «View street; to make the floor.

! superintendent of missions, Rev. James of'the orchestral space all in one, re-
Wuodsworth, I>. Dv Rev. Goro Kaboragl, | moving the pillars and varying the gen- 
Roy. W. H. Pearse. , c ral slope back to the walls of the

f ' Educational Meeting.-Friday, May 30th, ' theatre, with seats in sections; to replace 
at 8 p. m. *»>e«kvriijtev. A. Carman. I), the seats with new and nuire 'costly fur- 
lb. Rev. K. Ft. R6W6, D. IT.,.Rev. Principal niture of this kind; to width a fid enlarge 
Stpprell, B. A.. B. D. the stage, ami to provide for every fea-

stopiKtl fifing, and proceeded to ex a mille 
it. wlweupow’ the tram .went otr at -ftrtt 
speed and <-sca|>cd.

Tht* Japanese foreign office's telegrams 
also says that while there is no reason 
to apprehend that China intends break- 
ii*g her neutrality, the Japeneye govern
ment has found it advisalde to warn the 

.Chinese government to observe strict 
neutrality.

A dispatch to the Central News from 
Seoul. Korea, in reporting the Anjn 
fight, add* that the broken telegraph line 
ha* now- bee* repaired. fften. Ilnrngu

subject, -Phyehlv Phenomena.’’ | To do all this it is estimated that It
tmmhry Mrttoot aa* Epwortfr league-----witt cost $20,000. lint that the money

Reports will be pr.seutvd aud discussed on ( wj|| wey *|H'iit, every theatre-goer in 
Monday evening. May 2Srd, at 8 p. m. | the city will endorse. Of course Mr.

Temperance and Sabbath Observance.- Bosco wipe tins to look uinrn th.- pn»i»osi- 
Reports presented and discussed on Tues- tion from n business atandpoint, and it
day evening, May 24th, at 8 p. m.

■ ■ pevotlonsl Services.
Thursday Morning, May 19th.—Subject, 

"Workers Together With God," by Rev. 
A. M. Sanford. B. A.

Friday Morn.ng, May 29th—Subject, 
"The Spiritual Mlud," by Rev. W. E.

fantry intended to march on Saimadxa 
with 40 guns and 1,500 cavalry.

“From reports miffed ffbtti the 
River Duzaw it may be coocludeil that 
the Japanese army is concentrated in 
three groups.

“It ks difficult to obtain information 
from the local Chinese. In one case 
we discovered that the .Chinese had 
warned the Japanese troops of an am- 
tnish which had been arranged by Cos
sacks." *

General Kariwtiii’itch. in a dispatch to 
the"general staff, says that on May 8th 

»• part of the Japanese vanguard appeared 
in tile valley of the Setlzi river and that 
a considerable body of the enemy con
tinues to occupy IVmanmy. Another 
detachment composed apparently of one 
battalion of infantry and half a squa
dron of cavalry is sjtuated about five 
■dies north of Taku Shan.

Other -information indicates thpt on 
May 10th a Japanese force of 10.000 
Infantry and 50 guns; chiefly mountain 
gun», halted for the day at Hungkiapnsze 
and advanced on May 11th towards 
Siajcn.

It Is evident from a private, letter writ
ten by an artillery officer at Port Ar
thur. dated April 20th, that General 
Stoessel, the Russian commander there, 
was then daily expecting the cutting off 
of his communications. The officer re
ported that everything was ready to 
w^thKami a siege and expressed surprise 
at the fact that the Japanese.had delay
ed so long. He said the impress wap es
pecially impregnable. nfflPig that there 
was a triple row of fort* around Poyt 

/ Arthur glacl*. each positton being fpon(- 
«I..Jty .n mual. with a hedge of_bajrbe<l_ 
wire 1^-yond, and with bomb proofs^’ be
hind all the batteries. The officer fur
ther declared that "they had plenty, of 
supplies and ammunition, and that the 
garrison was in «•xcellent spirits ami con
fident of holding out for nine months or 
a year neninst any number of the enemyt 
even if they possessixl siege guns. Gen. 
KmiRopntkin. offered Gen. Stoessel rejn- 
fBrcenictvfs, but tin- latter decj^ited them, 
«tying he had enough men and did not 
«are to run the rink of an epidemic as 
the result of overcrowding. Infbrma- 
tiori reaching fhe general staff Indicates 
that there is much sickness- among the 
enemy’s troop* in Korea ; tpyhus eape^ 
«tally'is said to be rampant.

Newchw'ang Situation.
St. Peteratuirg. May 12.—When the 

evacuation of Newchwaug is completed, 
in order to. protect the foreign inhabi
tants against brigands, China will be In
vited probably to send regular troops 
there.

The information which has1 been re
ceived at the foreign office from M. 
Plancon, secretary of Viceroy Alcxieff. 
who has been a diplomatic agent at 

» Newehwnng) is not of an alarming 
character, and the statement that 4,000 
Chinese bandits are aero** the river 
waiting to swoop down on -Nèwybwang 
the moment the Russian# depart, is 
not credited. In this connection it can 
be positively stated that the ml vice* at 
the foreign office from China are reas
suring. It is beKeved that the restraint 
which in being exercised at; Vekin by all 
the power* J* having its effect.

There is no reason to-heltove that the 
Russians intend to bold the stations 
sod railroad bétwtw» Arthur and
I.Uo Yang, and probably Kaiping. and 
that the 'tatter phide wtil be put in a

tr.*>p* in the Seoul district, assume* 
command of all the Jdpaueee troops 
south of the Yalu river.

A Denial.
St. Petersburg. May 12. -The admiral

ty absolutely deny the statement pub- 
lisned t«>-dajr that the Russian mine 
transport Amur was blown up and sunk 
on April 25th. while laying submarine 
mines in the roadstead of Port Arthur.

The Japanese Loan.
London. May 12 —Subscriptions to the 

Japanese loan of $50.000.01*> <)o*ed to
day, It wa* MtinuK«i that the l«»*n was 
over subscribed 20 tinto*. There was a 
great rush to subscribe, and an enormous 
number of applications for small 
amount».

Shortly after the i**ue of riff*: pro«pec- 
tus yesterday Baron Hayashi. the .lap- 
au«^e mtoUtee, •«* seme frirndii. rtmife 
a dra.niatic appearance on the stock ex
change. They were greeted w ith the ut
most enthusiasm and immediately the 
loan went np to 3% premium.

i* understood that he would hare 
hesitation in parrying out the -improve
ments if he felt assured that his enter
prise would lie rewarded" by more en
couraging "house*.” Lower rates,, «ay 
some, would accomplish the same end, 
but this is a matter over which Mr. Bo*- 

Pescott B A cowito 1m- loi entire jurisdiettoo* The
Siuini.iv W-ralna. M„v 21.t. ' """inn*, MMirthtna

• The «eeret of Koul Wlh.li,." b, B„. I '° —T. «»4 n*n.jr of lh«n tr.r>l on
The* i>o»hy __ reputation rather than on merit.

Meneur MomH.,. Ms, 33r4.-8.bjee., 1 ***** •*« the.tri.-al enterprise,
"The Man ..d HI. Mew,.. ' U, Ben W.1 m"rht hp ü">' «' the «-man
I.nshly Hall

j Tuesday. Morning. Mly 24th.—Rubjeet, 
j The Indwelllug I'hrlst," by Rev. Vharlee

Sabbath Services, May 22nd. 
i Queen’s Avenue Church.—0.30 to . 10.4T»,
J Conference L4»ve Feast, led by Rev. B.
I Robson. D. D. ; 11 o'clock, official eennon. 

Rev. James Turner, president of ebufer- 
' ence; 2.30 p. m.. Sunday school, addresses 

t»y Rev. Robert Hughes and R. II. Cairns;
: 7 p.. m.. Rev. Ur. Carmen, general su|»erln- 
i tenden^, from Toronto, —--------

ager of the Victoria. ltob«‘rt Jamieson, 
who on the 23rd tost, purpose* opening 
up a new family theatre on Johnson 
street, in a 4*rick building Iwing erected 
for John Ueidnirn. just below Govern
ment street. The huiltfing "Fi on the 
north side of Johnson street. It is being 
fitted up for »he purpose* named, and 
when finished will l*e very compbde and 
<o*y. Mr. Jamieson undoubtedly thor
oughly undemtand* the. theatrical b nai
ne**. be being n pioneer in the profes
sion here, and hi* friend# have every 
reason to expect-tiiat he will make the

John RqjnonJ_lLJ4ui.,X-.B« 1» PfT».J. J. .either iUot*}H.r houses, charging prop*

West End.—11 a. m.. Rev. 8. J. Thomp- i venture n paying one. It is understood! 
2.30, Sunday school, addresses by ; he intends providing a little higher class

W. Gordon Tanner, B. A., and Ib-jr. j of entertainment than is given in some

The Presbyterian synod lof Montreal 
and Ottawa, in animal session at Que- 
1m.-, kl6 passtxi a resolution favorable 
to th,.- union of the Presbyterian. M«*tho- 
dist, and Congregalkma*1,churches of the 
Duminiipi. - - • ———-—

McIntyre.
8aj*|M-rton —11 a. m.. Rev. R. Wilkinson*. 

2.30. Sunday school, addresses by Rev. T. 
. H. Wright and 8. M. Okell; 7 p. m., Rev. 

James Calvert.
’ Chinese Mission.—8 p. m.," Rev. J, P. j We*tman and Fong Dlckman.

GET UPI
t

That’s the morning call of Chanticleer. 
It’s a welcome cry to a well man. But 
to a man whose sleep 
seems to have been 
ooly «n unrefreshing 
stutxir ; who wakes 
witiL burning eye* 
throbbing h^d, and 

•a bad taste in the 
mouth, it means 
only a new day's 
misery.

In such a physical 
condition health is 
most surely and 
swiftly restored by 
the use of Doctor 
Pierce’sGolden Med
ical Discovery. It 
cures diseases of the 
stomach and organs 
of digestion and nu
trition, and it cures 
through the stomach 
diseases of liver, 
lungs, kidneys, etc., 
which have their 
origin in a diseased condition of the 
stomach anfi other organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It increases the activity 
of the blood-making glands, and every 
organ is benefited by the resulting in
crease of rich, pure bkxxi.

"Golden Medical Discovery” contains 
no, alcohol anil is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

* Your * Golden Mrdicnl Discovery • and br. 
Bsge • Catarrh Remedy have been of great 

*° "V write* (fW.) Pleasant A. oftvrr. 
ofVtola, Fallon Co Ark. * before I used the 
above mentioned retuedtes my steep was not 
Sound; digestion had : a continual lectine of 
mi aery,. I now feel like a new man. Anyone 
in need of medical treatment ter unset catarrh 

m »? better than to take treatment of 
5 k. âV .ÏÏtrcT 1 %"JPr h,e raedicinea arc efi 6 *=*<h* In thia class of diaeaaee."

rh« Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
doti» binding, sent free by the author, 
on receipt of 50 cme-cent stamps, to pay 
swpswss nf customs and mailing only. In 
paper covers *1 one-cent stamps. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Japanese Mission.—Afternoon, Rev. Qoro 
i Kabursgl, M. A.
f Vancouver Wesley Church.—11 s. m.,
; Rev. I>r. Carman; 7.39 {>. m., Rev. A. E.
, IJ.‘ther!iii:t..i|. B. A.. B.
I Prtaçeas fitreet.—11 a. m.. Rev. J. F> 

'
I Mount Pleasant.—11 a. m., It,evK. R. F.
J Stillman; 7^10 p. m.. Rev. i>r. Oaterhout.
T Fafrrfew.—11 a. m.. Rev. W‘. H. Pearee; 

fJD p m . R. \\ J. W. Botverlng, B. A. 
Ladner.—Rev. J. A. Wood.
Maplh Ridge.-Bey. A. E. Roberts, (.

tionally higher prices.
Ami -there is still Another thentricnl 

venture on the tapis. The representa
tive of a Seattle house has been, looking 

j over the gity of late, ami has told chi- 
xen# that providing he seciire n favor
able location -beewill also open ^*ât m 
another family theatre. - ».

AN ANECDOTE OF THE CZAR.

A persunal account of conditions at 
.St. Petenbuig at the time the war 
broke out. with on interesting exposi
tion of the causes of tne war and the 
reason* why itnSwin was taken so much 
by Hurjirise. written by Melville K. 
Stone, general manager of the As*o<iated 
Pres*. npi>*‘.ireil |n Harper’s Weekly re
cently. Mr. Stone was in St. PHersburg 
At, tin* tlBBg ttf thg outbnplt ttl the frjjL
nnd he triis ,.f hfllnf at we royal be#
I bat was given a «week before the Jap
anese attacked the Russian ships at Port, 
Arthur. The C'zur with Mr.
Stone, am! in the course of the convey- 
nation the American reninrktsl that it 
did not look like war to see so vast an 
assembly so intent on pleasure The 
Cxar's rtidy was meiiHiriilil--: But Te 
member the Duchess of Richmond's !>all 
the night before Waterloo." lie said. 
They both laughed, hut the Saturday fol
lowing the Japanese ambassador, under 
onlers fr-un home, a *kc«l for Ww pass
ports, ami on the following Mon Jay night 
fighting began. —

By consent of the plaintiff', the action 
■satont Mre. Theresa Alice Oelrichi and 
Mrs. Virginia Vanderbilt, brought by 
iinnnnh E. Nelstin,mother of Mrs. C.

Fair, has been dismisseil in the New 
York State* Supreme court. A final 
Judgment was rendered Ih favor of the 
defendants.

The Ontario government has appoint-
M ft. Latch fool, chairman,
Tion. IF. Harcourt,, and Hon. Johtv'Hry- 
deu ft* the railwaÿr committee of execu-

V 'll. ...

SPLENDID RESULTS.

Iowa Syndicate's Dredge on the Fraser 
is Proving a Decided Success.

•-----------A
The dredging operations carriMFon hy 

the itrwn syndtra te on the -Frs*er river 
appear to be givingr most gratifying re
sults. ' The - Vancouver Ledge* says:

“It is sta<e«i. although not given out 
olffüTàTry. that ' TBO, iSunCfS 'TrT'Ttonr
more than $2.3(10. wu* reeeovered in a 
single day's work. It in understood that 
arrangements are already made for the 
building of three m«»re dr»*lges for ihe 
same company. Two hundred and sirty- 
five thousand dollar*-was sub«criiied "t 
a meeting of the members of the syudi- 
cat^liy the ten men present. On»* <f 
them remarked that-aII the money want- 
id for building nnd equipping a hnudr.-d 
dmlge# for operation on the Fraser could 
be rai*e<l in the state -of Iowa alone 
jiftfcr thi. return of the nartv that yn»

MEMORY.

Why We Remember -Some Things and 
Forget Ôthem.

Thl* is a subject regarding- which a 
goA»! deal of nonsense is habitually talk- 
<sl. We often hear people say that they 
have a good memory for <*ertnin things, 
but n Ud one other tilings. This I 
beMeye to be a delusioo. A niau's mem- 
oiy may be godpi.or it may be baiLbut H 

"ixinuot well be gim-l for one thtog aiul 
bad for another thtog. It might aa weQ 
be said that, a l>ottle was0 ginnl for hold
ing brandy, bnt bad f<.»r : 
key. In the cast» of a feeble intellect 
all Its faculties will be feeble—memory, 
judgment and nil the rest—*ut they w ill 
pot be feelile for one pun>o*e and Vigor
ous for another purpose. The fact is 
that our memory 1* in itself equally jmiw - 
erftil or feeble for ail purposes, but we 
rememlH-r tl*use thing* which Interest us 
nv»*t. and so any that we have good 
memories for such things; while we for
get those thing* which «to not inherent 
u«, and we say. acconMngly, that we 
l’.ave bad memuriv* for (hose things.

. Horace Wulpole uh<*1 to say that his 
memory was nil retentive a* to the 
names of persons and of places, but tiiat 
it vrns absolutely Impotent in regard to 
dotes. It ha* ‘ been said of hku1—4>y 
Macaulay, I think—that he could tell 
you the name of the grand-aunt of King 
Ethel weld, but that he could not tdl you 
whether,she lived in tfie year 500 or in 
ih* year 1500, The truth was that he 
t»*k an interest in Yiamee and ganealo- 
gie*. lint none in dates. Similarly, in 
his intrvtlnction to “Anna of Geierstein," 
fb*.itt aisly says: -

“I have through life lieen entitled to 
a>lopt old Beattie, of Meikbslale's, an
swer to his parish ndnister when the lat
ter was eulogizing him with respect to 
the same faculty : ‘No, doctor,’ said the 
honest border'laird, *1 Iwrve tfo.command 
of my memory; it retains only what bap- 
PffBff to hit my fancy; artd like enough, 
sir, If yon were to preach to me for a 
couple <if,*iojirs <m end I might be on- 
able at the clooe of the iliacourse to re^ 

Wîml of it.’ 1‘erhap* there 
are few meh whose memory serves 
them with equal fidelity ns to many dif
ferent classes of- suUjèetà,-bet- I- am 
sorry to say that, while mine has rarely 
fail'll me as to* any snatch of verse er 
trait of character that had once interest
ed my fancy.-it has generally been n 
frhtl suiRKirt not only as to names and 
dates. ai>l other minute technicaJltiew 
"t history, but ; » to many more impert- 
aiit üfhms."

No, If i

NICE ASBORTMBNT OF

WINES
And will be pleased teâlve jell ■ wloe list. *« are selling
CHATRAIT MAKGEAÜ...Y................ ...........$1.00 bottle .
mWaniwi;-'...................Chit*. a.V; Quart*. On#-
i:*—ÎA........... ................. Pint», ‘iji'i OuartH, i)5c
NAllVK I OKT (AbHotutoly Pure),........ tide par bottle

Game's Economic Cash Grocery,
OCR. YATBQ AND BROAD

LAND FOR 8Aa,B.
Ad vert'semen ta under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOB HALE—Good farming lands on Balt 

Spring Inland. Apply to F. J. Billan
court, auctioneer and commission agent. 
Office, 53 Blanchard Bt. Phone UM8.

FOB SALE—At* h sacrifiée, section 74,
Gold stream District, 166 acres of land,' j 
sellable far stock or* dhlrken raising; «3 JOHNSON ht must be sold. Write, making es effsr, •'MUNSON HT. 
to Box 114. Vancouver. B. C.

Excelsior Meal
The lest Eg Prifcwf

ON THE MARKET.

William Rosie,
rOE BALK—At lea. tkln eon of ImprtxTO 

■TO HI ■ere» In Highland Dl.trlet; 
■nt-clua frame dwelling, log aubl. tad 
otb.r onthoow abool SO trait tim tm- 
flanlng to be.r; mate «ne chlekn ranel; 
»o.<4 road; 11,000; term». Apply Tlmaa

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaementg under 
thla he.dlng plea» .1 tint ,ou anw this 
anaonneenmat In the Time..

TEL- «87.

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
Advertisements under this bead h cent 

a word each Insertion.

The D. W. H.
ST O R I ES

In response to a general request It baa 
been decided to Issne the series of historical 
sketches from the pen of

D. HIGGINS
ROOM AND BOARD with private family. 

Ï3 Blanchard street, between Pandora 
Johnson streets. Reasonable tyrant.

TENDERS.

TO CONTRACTORS—Tenders wanted by 
tbs Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
for the building of a Provincial Home. 
I‘»aos and specifications may be aeen at 
the w. C. f. rü. Headquarters, 108 Cor
morant etreet, between the hours of 10 

—or-m. and 6 p. m. Tenders will be open
ed on Saturday, May 14th, at 7 p. to. The 
lowest or ahy tender not necessarily ac-

BU1LDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
THOMAS CATTBRALL—10 Breed street. 

Building In all It» branches: wharf worh 
and gen era I Jobbing. TeL 820.

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES GIVEN oa moving buHdleg»; 

work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke 8L

In a handsomely bound and Illustrated 
volume of about 400 pages, at a uniform sale 
price of $1.50.

The stories are 44 In number and here 
been carefully edited for the press by the 
author.

SALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY
^Delivery will be about July the 1st.

Dtrts will be found at the book store* 
and In the hands of authorised agents.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BMV HOUSEHOLD COAL. 7----

HALL A WALKER,

ie* T<*r mat, Th any other sente than
reSWfM^OV timt which lYIT»T*‘StV

its hn<l forgot that which ioterests us 
Dpt,—-Notes a ml Queries.

Block, manufacturers of abow eases sud 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de- 
*lrn* and estimate furnished.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Y our druggist will refund money IT 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you, in 6 
to 14 days. 50c.

HELP WANTBD-MALE OR FEMALE.

WAXTKtt—Agents, ladle» or gentlemen, to 
sell hair tonic. Address "Jamleaus," 
Time* Office.

WANTEU-M1SCELLA.NBOLS. 
advertSeife*fWe under this head a cent 

• word each Insertion.
WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from nil 

parts of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for samples. B. C. Photo
engraving Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no mess,
,----  - emoky -chimney» cured. Tel.

4 Broughton streetAW, or 4

TO JOB PRINTER8—Our artists are now 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 

The- best catalogue work produced In the 
West. Send your Ideas, and outline 
•ketches will be furnlebetl without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—We have continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver island farm lands. If your 
property la for sale write us at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell it for 
you If It can be sold. Heisterman A Co., 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARDS Or TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should conuelt us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
résulta. H. C. Photo-Engraving Co., *A 
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please say that you saw thla 
announcement In the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head • cent 

a word each Insert lor.
TO LET—Hoasekeeplug 

bath. 52 Rae street.
kltcÿei

SIX ROOMED COTTAGE. -Modern conveni
ences, new chicken plant, nearly an acre 
of land, on Foal Bay road, between 2 lines 
of tara, for lease or sale. Apply -within. 
J. L. Arm eon.

, . ear ftrratlr- 
cona hotel. Sha-wnlgau Lake. Apply to 
M. A. Wylde, Times Office.

then visiting here and this report Vé 
rzltno known. < Yrhiitt’v tin- ->nli"«>k i< 
very bright. Good judgment muM be 
08ed, and the oqtçotpé i< certain.

“Owing to a breakage of the caSK\s 
(here has been so the intriT<ti1^on pi ’he 
vrorkl but ontsldb of jhe cables no ds n- 
nge was «tone the dredge, ns -hy dropping 
the buckets the machine was safely an
chored and Hindi» secure, pending the 
strengthening of the cables or thé re
placing of them with heavier ones.

“The reports from Lytton concerning 
the new dredge about completed thfrt* 
arc not so sanguine.- as this type nnd 
manner of construction is different 1.11- 
tirely from the oiic at LlltOOSt. Furllc r 
reports are awaited with Interest. The 
old dredge, known a* the Cobblediek 
lies done fairly gotfd work, althongh n >t 
handling a large amount of gravel 
When in operation It has taken ont in 
the neighborhood of $400 per day on an 
average, and thla at a comparatively 
small expense.”

A Toronto diapateh any*: “Fall wheat
is reported In a bad. condition dw W 
the Jmmense quanuty "oT^mbw. the 
thaw forming ice over the crop of the 

jmmW winter. ....

TO LET—Comfortable house, elose'to town; 
rent $14; modern conveniences. Apply at 
20 Ras stmt.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LBT-8lngl# 
or en suite; cheapest In city; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
$1,000 BJ’YS a good five roomed cottage, 

Victoria West, In ûrst-clas» condition; 
nice garden; good view; easy terms. 
Heifterman A Co.

FOR SALE—Cheap, If sold soon, cottage 
sad 2 lota-on Meaeloe street, near Dallas 
road; terms If desired. Apply 80 Yalta 
street.

FOR SALE—On easy terms and at a low 
figure, two beautifully situated, commodi
ous 7 roomed houses, un Haywood avenu.*, 
Iteaoon Hill: modern convenience*.. Buy
ers can choose tiles, etc., as buildings are 
not yet completed. Moore A Whittington, 
contractors, 150 Yates street.

FOR RALK—XlctsSh corn 
Esquimau road, with 
mente. Inquire on pn

comer Head street and
. ------- with modern Improve-
nqulre <m premises, or 61 First

FOR 6ALB-M1SCELLANBOIJS. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

t word each Insertion.
FOR SALE—New mHch cow. Apply Rosie, 

feed store, Johnson street.
BARGAINS—In all kinds of eecond-hsnd 

furniture, rooking and oil stove», 12 dee. 
of almost new flags tor dtHwatlng, and 

.ten’s, at the Old Curiosity Shop. cor.
Fort and Blanchard streets. Pierce

^Li,:,,a0<>r' __*•■■■■ ■■ --n. -
WHKN ANSWERING advertisements under 

this heading please asy that yen raw this 
announcement In th-the Times—41 will help

CLEANING WORMS.
GENT» CLOT UBS cleaned, pressed, re

paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Du pen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets a 

laity. Paul's, 165% Douglas street.K'laity, l
as 1012.

CEMENT WORK.
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 

sidewalks laid. etc. John Belt Leave 
*— seder» at Nlcholles A Rennqf.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office and mills, 148 Government street.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

EMPLOYMENT BCREAU-J. Devei «X, 1

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street.
veu to bookkeeping.Special attentioa gl 

•Thorough last ruction to bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan,

ART SCHOOL—5S Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject a. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlsdele, 
master. Private lesson* given. ,

ENGRAVERS.

REMOVED
J» !» Braden's Plumbing and 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to "receive all their old 
cuatomere at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing a 
specialty.

Victoria City
Notice. Is hereby given that thé first sit

ting of the

Annual Genii of Revision
Of the Municipality of the City of Victoria 
will be held to the Connell Chamber», City 
Halt, Douglas street, Victoria, on

Tiesday, the 14th Day et Jane, 1904.
At 10 a. m., for the purpose of hearing 
complaint» against the assessment as made 
by the Assessor, and for revising and cor
recting tire Assessment Roll. x

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEJB,
—;------ *--------- '-t - - Cr-M. O. -

Victoria, B. C., lpth day of May, 1U04.

TO ADVERTISERS-We make cuU which 
enhance the effectIveoees of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing
so effective as illustrations. ”----- —
wards, according to sine.
Bn graving Co.

FISHING.

TNE FAN0U8

TEAS
OF IRE DARJEE1IN6 VALLEY

FISHING glASON 18 NOW ON, ,n4 TheM t«M are us«l at "the Mlk*4n,"
fishermen going to Shawalgan will save are sold and delivered by 
time by getting off at the 25-MUe Post, 
where Jnllns Barron will be found with 
plenty of boats right oa the flehlag 
grounds.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS to copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 

♦ Hagravlpg Co.. 26 Broad street.

Dengtos Mallaa. 44 Fert Street

MACHINISTS.

FER. General MachlniA, No. 100 
1-----1 treet. Tel, R30.

ALkT n
m. \-

ROOM *N0 BOARD
At reasonable rates during winter 

< mitntha
Rooms En Soft» or Single

Heated with steam throughout.

MRS. GAIJiiv nurse, 7 Amelia street. 
Phone —

a. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Rangea, ete.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
------- Vtct< ---------- ----- - -------street. Victoria. B.C. Tel oe call 126.

PttBBNOLOaT.

PROF. JAMIESON, of India, 
phrenologist and ocenlt scientist, 
moved from Royal Hotel to 111 ' 
street, corner of Quadra street, 
b»* 'TinanltPd dally from 9 a. m.

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE, FIELD T1LR, GROUND 

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER BOTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

RENOVATING.
B. C. 8TBAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 

street. largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 

Tel. 200.mjderganUclted.

UNDERTAKING.
If. J. HANNA. Graduate Ü, 

Embalming, New York, 
street. Office * * * 
telephone, 611.

B. College of 
102 Douglas 

telephone, 4M. Residence

KING. .ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut

ed by aa In nine. Just the thtog to nee
». rrÆSa^;-^^ w»

V x”“ * ■

SewerConnections
EMIm.tn fnnH«t«l for all cluaaa bf 

work. Jokblnc promptly attco4ml to to 
Qrat-claja workmen. T

A. J. M ALLER,
TEL. ASM 07 YATES ST.

[>RIA AGENTS FOR THR 
O-fe—WE8TERN FUEL CO., 

NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lamp or Bark  ............*8.» per toeMg4S.WM.Mfi urn

orrit-K. et broum» st.
TELEPHONE 8».

•iiiiiiuaim.
tWjËM’WB*1—*'r°
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet_& Co., Ltd.
>0000000000000040000000000030000000000

FREIGHT EOT 
HI

AWAITING SAILING

OF AMUR TO-MORROW

Only • Pew Sealers to Port on the We»t 
Cout—The OnenfCIty'i 

Ketnrn. \

WBATHER DLLLETIN. THE ARMY JOURNAL
Daily Report Furnished- by tbe Victoria 

* Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 13.—5 a. m.—A low prea- 
aure area la hovering off the Vancouver 
Island and West Coast, and Is causing 
cloudy weather In this Ttctattjr; no raiu- 
fiTF has occorretl' during"tW Tasf 34 hours 
on the Paclflc slope; the weather Is chhelly 
fair, and. with the exception of frost» at 
Barkervllle and Spokape, temperatures are 
moderate. In the Northwest a vast area 
of high1 pressure carers tly entire region, 
and fair cool weather prevails In all parte.

Forecast».
For 3d hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vklnlty-^ModerAfe'lfô* TYeeh 
winds, chiefly cloudy, wjth lower tempera
ture and shower# to night or*£a*urday.

Lower Mainlands-Light to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy, "with lower tempera
ture and showers to-night or Saturday*

Victoria—Barometer, 29.92; temperature, 
62; minimum, 52; wind, culm; weather, 
cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 20.92; tem
perature. 68l minimum, DO; wind, 4 miles 
E.; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.92; temperature, 
46; minimum, 44; wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy,

Barkervllle—Barometer. 20.96; tempera
ture, 34; minimum, 34; wind, calm; weath
er*, cloudy.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 30.02; tem
perature, 60; minimum, 30; wind, 12 miles 
8. W.; weather, cloudy.

OF BRITISH EMPIRE

Publication Devoted to Encouragement 
of Study of Military Science—Full- 

eit Support Hoped For.

PAlSKAUlCH».

Ter steamer Princess Victoria from Van- 
couver-E Cable, 8 Finch, Mr* Begwan. M 
C Brown, C J Young, E Host Is, F W Gas
ton, J Marshall and wife, F W Hop». R W 
Clark, C C Worsford and wife, T Damer, 
C M Msrpole. C Sweeney. W H Harvey, F 
Rose, Mrs Dupopt, Miss Dupont, N C 
Milne, Mrs Blygh. Mr* Crsndon, Misa c’rau- 
don. 16 P Wright. Il M Simmons. Miss J 
Orr. Prof I» J .uty, L V Jacobs. 1, Durr, s. 
E B Ellenburgvr, W II Burton, U W 
Bllintt, C Keegeas. A Holla, H Anderson, 
A |E Koss, I> Nicholson, II A Murchison-, 
J J Duran, J H Hastedu. Mrs Williams, 
Davie! Long, Mtss Long, Mrs Long. E II 
Wallace.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat- 
tie—Mr Mitchell, Mr Déroches, C W Thomp 
eon, U M Thompson, L C Dlllman, Mrs C 
8 Austin and bon. R G Martin, wife and 
two children. S Chaue and wife, Capt'Col- 
llster, McFadden"* Flat» Theatrical Com
pany i26 people). Mrs J Dean, J J Dennis. 
Mr,8teppou, Miss Relllmy, Mr Dorgan, Mr* 
Dorgan, C K Spring. Ç Leister. A, P 
Shlmln, G Shlmln, Arthur Piers. Jr.l ' . 
Frlnd, 1'apt- Whl'fhey. II Allen. Mr Cope, 
Mr Ray. Mr Gooch. Mr» Gooch, A'Ander
son. W Lock Wood, Olive M Anderson, 8 P 
Wilson, J E Martin, 8 Martin, Mr» F E 
Ferris, R A Turned.’ -• * ^
- Per steaesee--Whatcom fram-4to Bound 
W H Wairasley, W Hslgrsln, J It Clay, 
Mills Monroe, K Er- Day and wife, A C 
Monroe and wife, C Colby. « B Cornelius, 
wife and daughter. C Lister, Capt Lloyd, 
H B Chestnut,. Mrs Fay, Capt Beecher, F 
P Pbarls and wife, J Lee, 8 El worthy and 
wife, Chas Parker and wife, 8 E Charles, 
Jos Grier, Capt Long. J C Ames, O Puhl, 
8 K Bartlett, A Lester, J Q Moore. 0 W 
Connor, B E Smith, H Bhattncfc, s K Bap.

coauttRi

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Beat- 
t4e-F3 G - Prior Si Co, W T Middle,. A A 
Weil,/, m,i) H Bo,, ft Co. Centre! Job 
Ptï Co. IS ft K U Co, ft Co. H B Co.
V R Stewart.

/

,iT,h<-1 t'Mofc.-
; ««nmrfna rt Icle written by the ln- 

ventors, 1 rt«f,^(KOr - Hrune and Engineer Ton* , dewrlblng , mw “m !t t,“ 
wlrL’ w hl V“î 'U-Ph'oilne orer tbe «tow 

* Vre' w«Uch has be*» patented In the orln- g$»l ronnlrle.. The ..«.utl.l pert ./"he 
ÎPy?*!00 la the feature that exist
ing telegraph wire* can be made to serve 

awl telephoning through the Insertion of a “differential «pool '* The 
adlnatment of the differential «£*,1 to the
existing lelegrapb system 1» Inexpensive

A scholarship valued at $150, has recent- 
*«*'*'*"« lu the New Mexico edhool of «Hue». ..pen to the hmt member 

of the graduating elans of eacpîeat deslr- 
lug to make a special study of mlylng ma-

y

coooooooooooooooooooooooob
A Trip on the 

Dardanelles
WAR BETWEEN RUSSIA 
■ ANI> JAPAN WILL NOT 

AFFECT THE DAR5X^~ 
NELLE8.

While the attention of the çi?H- 
fated work! is torned t-> the Bast, 
we think the moment an oppor
tune one to deny the statement 
made recently that the Darda
nelles might be affected by thé 
war between Russia and Japan.
All smoftera are convinced of the 
fact thil the quality of the Dar- 
dimellei pur»- Egyptian tigareite 
is always uniform, A trial will 
prove this fact beyond the 
shadow of a doubt.’

Sold everywhere in cork, silver 
or plain tip». '•’"Tf

In addition to the reservation of cer
tain land» for the Island Power Com
pany, Ltd., for pulp manufacture, us 
mentioned in yesterday’s Times, the cur
rent is*Uti of the Provincial Gazette cou- ' 
l u lus the following notification;

#The war oriice^rmy order is published 
to the effect that the army council have 
approved of<ihe institution of a military 
p6l>iivaiit>o to be celled The Army Jour
nal of the British Empire. Tbe journal 
is intended to deel with subjects of a 
professional and scientific nature, to en
courage the study of military science 
and history, to circulate information on 
military matters, and to promote as far 
as possible a knowledge of tbe principles 
of Imperial defence amongst all ranks 
and all urn* of the military forces of 
the crown. The army council tfbpe and 
confidently anticipate that the journal 
will receive the fullest support from the I 
entire British forces throughout the Em- ; 
pire. Office»» sad soldiers of all service» 
on the active, reserve or retired list of 
the military forces of Jhe crown in any 
pert of the British Empire are Invited

lurnyl. Kpecralarticles by eminent civ
ilian writers will also be published 
from time to time. No payment for con
tribution will be made, but prizes will 
be grauted from time to time for essays 
and articles of special subjects. ' Inetruc- ’ 
tione regarding these prises will be prom- j 
ulgated in the first number of the jour
nal.

Notice is given diet tbe following Jiigh- 
way is 1 hereby ratal dished, vis.: Com- 
menciiu; at a point wberv the Duncan* 
and Cowicban Lake raid cnawes the 
wust U-umlary of Frank Green's land, 
being lot 1(1, Oowichan Lake District; 
thence due south along the said bound
ary to thç north bank of the I’owichah 
river; again commencing on the ncfutti 
bank of the Cowichan river, at' Its inter
section with the east boundary of lot 
12;"thence due mouth along,said boundary 
and through lot 48 to the Ixmndgry Of 
LWk 2Ô. being a distance of 46 chains, 
hu.i u or fang and having a width oI 2t« 
feet measured to the west of the line.

The Ontario Btocnn Ltnntier Company. 
Ltd., is (authorised and licensed to vençy 
on business within the province of Brit
ish Columbia. The head office of the 
company is situated at Orillia, pn»vincv 
of Ontario. Tlie ahumnt\of the capital 
of the company is $100,0w, divided In
to one tiiouaand shares of #100 each. 
The head office .of the company in this 
province Is sïfnafcd ïl'BfaXÜlTtTtg, mat f 
J>. 8L Dennla, lumber merchant, whose 
atUnnw i* SI-K-an City, B. C.t t» the at- 
tonicy for the company.

Tbe Royal Smelting Sc Refining Com
pany, Ltd., non-perwmal liability, ha* 
been incorpora ted n* a limited comp»ny.l 
with a capital of #1.100.000, dirld^ as 
to #1,000,000 thereof into- one hundred 
thousand shares of the par value of #10 
each, which share* shall lie designated 
“capital” sbareii, and as to #100,OID in
to one hundred- thousand share* of the 
par value of #1 each, which mhariw shall 
be designates! “dividend” sliare*. The 
company is specially limited under »«'C- 
tion 56 of Iffv said acL" '

» a e
The Pacific Oil and Guano Company, 

htd., ha* been ineorpoyateil a* a limited 
boinpttay. with a capital df #250.000. di
vided into twenty-five hundml share» of 
#100 eat*.

e e •
The Male Lake Power C<»mpnny. I>td.. 

ha* been incorporated a* a limited com
pany. wifh a capital of $10,000, divided 
into ten thousand share* of $1 each.

e • •
The Pacific Coast Pipe Company ha* 

been incorporated with a capital of $25,- 
000, divided Into twenty-five hundred 
shares .of $10 each. The objects are: Man
ufacture. and sale of wooden pipe, and to 
do everyth!* lta connection with the con
struction of water works systems for 
cities, town* and villages, hydraulic 
work» foe mine*, power plants and irri
gation system*.

• ••
X Another company, fhe South East 
Kqoteney Coal and Ooke Company, has 
been,incorporated with capital of $100,000 
divided into 100,000 share* of $1 oach. 
It* objM* are a* follows: To mine and 
extract cogl and produce petroleum and 
generally <à<ry on the trade or business 
of colliery proprietors, oil producers find 
refiners, imneiw and mining engineers in. 
all their branche**, to search for, gef, 
work, quarry, raise, make merchantable, 
produce, mill, smelt, and reduce coal, 
coke, lignite, sandstone, fireclay and other 
minerals; to manofactmb timber, saw- 
hfgs and sawn lumber upon any mining 
lande acqt^fef or owned by the company.

lloweg appointments are gnzet-

Pited in one of the C. P. R. sheds on 
the waterfront is an interesting ac- 
emnehitleo "f freight; being ahtpped by 
Victoria merchants to various point* in 
the*Fifr North-. There will be upwanls 
of 800• tonrtof thi* by ithe time the C. 
I*. K. steamer Amur is ready to sail-to
morrow night. It is very Carefully pack
ed, and examination of some of the 
labels hears evidence that it is destined 
not for some few big wholesale estab
lishments, in lbiwsvn or White Horse, to 
be there *u»»sc<iuentty distribute?! but 
is going dlrecf to the different creeks 
throughout the Yukon territory. It is 
not. expected that any delay will occur 
in the transit, for by thi* tim<‘ 

j* believed there is through com
munication by water between White 
Horse and Dawson. In any event, a* 
if to confirm 4jus theory, the C. 1*. It. 
<\>ray*ap are-inning through bills of 
lading. In other year* there invariably 
resulted a cmigestion of freight at White 
Horse before navigation set in. Con
signments of freight were kept several 
week* longer on 4he road than there was 
any occasion for. if sapping conditions 
had been properly régulâteil. But this 
year merchants have forwarded very 
little cargo until assured of nnfntvrnfyt- 
ed dispatch.' There hàs been no word 
of any steamers having made the_trip 
from Dawson to White Horse, or vice 
versa, but steamers, it is believed, have 
left either end. and there are already 
many sc* w* heading f^r tbe Yukon 
metropolis.

The Amur will leave here for Skag- 
way to-morrow night. Bhe will be like 
o new ship going out. For months she 
haa . been in the iHiqds of the II. C. 
Marine Railway Couipahy. and has ha<! 
her entire cabins rénova ted, her machin-

SEALERS STILL OUT.

STRENGTHENING POSITION.

British FoVcea In Thitiet Will Mount 
Gun* Which Will Swwp Native 

Position.

Oyangtee, May D.—Via Klatso, May, 
12.—There was heavy firing on the 
British position here all day to-day 
(Monday) from the inclowure at Jong, 
which b held by more than a thousand 
well-armed Thibetans. There were, hpw.- 
ever, no casualties among the Britiah, 
but one esmp was bit in rtie hip
with a rifle ball and died g few hours 
afterward*.

A detachment of British mountetl in
fantry made n »ally against a fort» of 
mounted native», who were patrolling the 
road leading toward Karo Pass, along 
which Col. Brander ami hi* men arc ex
pected to return to this place. The Thi
betan* broke nnd fled-before the atfack- 

Trig forces arrived, end there were few 
casualties among the natives.

While the Thibetans remain in force at 
Jong and the Buddhist monastery near 
there, fhe garrison here wall coutlnoe to 
be sflbjectcd to periodical attacks to 
which, however, the British garrison wiU 
eoon Ih* in a iswition to reply, a* em
bankments arc being raphtiy constructed 
along the compound, <m which are to be 
mounted several rapid fire guns, which 
will sweep the native position.

The Thilietau» are visible In large 
number», but scurry for cover so soon 
as the British riflemen begin a long 
range Are on their camp.

Tlie Jong position k being daily 
strengthened atn> new gun* are being 
brought in fropx the direct ion of

THE PERFECT AGE.1

Wfcjt b the perfect aye for army one 
navy work? Admiral Alexieff asks for 
men Who an* neither too old nor tcoi 
young. 8o would mout cmumuider*.

-But who shall decide? Tlie Duke of 
Cambridgt? Used to say that tlie only 
men who broke down in war were the 
young ones. Wellington did all hi* fight
ing while on the right side of 50. Xa|*>- 
lcvn, whom he never met, came into"rti> |J 
world four month* after him, and had 
carved hi* way to the throne before he 
wag 35, llHm.il.nl bad subjugated 
Spain and cnXswl the Alp* before he 
was much over 8i). Neison wf»i the bat
tle of the Nile at 40, and "was only 47 
when he died in tfye hour of M* drowning 
victory. Loyd Roberts vfas 70 when he 
went to bike command in South Africa. 
—8t. James’* Gazette.

WÔMFN OF NORWAY.

They rLiv,Z>iutitctpaf y^ote* ffRT3Iay 
Hold Important Public Offices.

The same distinction that New Zea
land. South Australia and Western Aus
tralia are credited with in the New 
World. Norway may claim among the 
European countries; for there women 
enjoy morç right*, and a more privileged 
petition than .anywhere eke on the con
tinent. It is true they do not yet po*- 
sees^the right of voting f5r parliamentary 
«•lection*, uor is it vefy likely that they 
will soon reach that goal. However, as 
regard* municipal elections, they gained 
the suffrage already some year* ago, and 
what is pf great practical Importance, 
they have a vote equal to that of men 
whenever the question of the granting of 
licensee is to be settled in any locality.

The higher education of Women Is a 
question thfct. has been settled satisfac
torily as longagq as 1822, when the*

as well as for men; since 1H84„they have 
screes to all examinations and may take
their degree in Christiania University.

There arc few of the scaling schooners -rEver since public opinion in Norway de- 
stiUjVtit from this porFTn harbor >u t6e|*‘lflr’d itself in favor of admitting wo-

ity, I men to all public offices for which they 
have qualified themsehres by passing the

rt^ci Lidysmith, to be a

' '^OOOOOOOCKK >000090000003

The 
ted;

John fftewart, 
justice of the peaefc in and for the prov
ince of British Columbia.

William Boee Lord, of Port Ensingfon, 
8. M., to be a registrar for the purpose 
of the “Marrififfe Act.^

Wei(t Coast. The steamer Queen City, 
which*arrived this morning, reports hav
ing spoken but one, the Fawn, which 
was in Friendly cove on tbe 3rd with 08 
skins. She in turn had spoken the Zillah 
May three days previously with 156 
skin*. The Ida Etta. Capt. O’Leary, 
ami Dora Siewerd, Capt. McKeil. were 
in Clayoquot. but Capt. Townsend, of 
the Queen- City, did not speak xhpm. 
B<ith ve»»ek have heretofore bt-en re[»ort-. 
ed. The Queen City had been up to 
Onatsino. She brought back a good list 
of passeugerâ. Among her freight ^on- 
•Igmnettta was a shipment of.fish for the 
Nova Scotia Fish Company, Vancouver. 
The weather has been fine along the 
coast, and seal* have been plentiful. .Off 
IIesquvit on the 2nd of May the Indians 
made a catch of 1U8 skliis.

weekend ExcramoNs.
To-day the week-end excursion* of the 

Alaska Steamship Company on the Vic
toria nnd Sound ro|ite g.» into effect 
with the sailing of. the Whatcom tti* 
evening. The reduced fare for the round 
trip k $2. Tickets will t>e good to leave 
Seattle on Sunday evening. The Rosa
lie iVto be placed on the run to-morrow 
night, and will arrive on Ktmdny morn
ing on her initial trip, and also on Mon- 
day morning, affording business men 
“taking in? the Excursion an opportunity 
of returning to Viotorla in time te start 
In the week’* work. The Rosalie is to 
call at Port Angeles five times a week, 
going in one direction, nnd the Whatcom 
five times a week, gqlng in the opposite

CAMPBELL Loading PROPS.
The big four-masted schooner J. A. 

Campbell is loading prop» in the upper 
hni#M>r for Santa Rosalia. Mexico. She 
i# loading under charter to W. A. Ward, 
of thi» city, who expect» another schoon
er here in July, and * third In 'Septem
ber. The Campbell wilt receive parV6f 
her cargo In the upper harbor and part 
in Eaquimnlt. She arrived from th» 
Sound yesterd»>, and is -berthed at the 
Rice Mill wharf, to which point the 
props will be brought from-np the Arm. 
The schooner is a sister craft to the 
Annie A. Campbell, which loaded In tbe 
same place last year.

DOLPHIN CLAIMS RECORD.
The Seattle Poat-lntelllgencer says: 

“The fastest time made by a Lynn canal 
liner this year is Irffcged to the Dolphin*, 
Capt. Nord, which reached port last 
eight, t*eren days and 46 minutes is 
her time, for the round-trip voyage be
tween Seattle and Kkagway. But for 
the fact that she had to call at Snettk- 
hnm she would probably hare broke» 
the record. 6 day*. 17 hours and 45 
minutes, held Iby. the City of Seattle/*

examinations prescribed for male candi 
date*. In 1901 the government adopted 
this view—on principle-—4>y inserting a 
clahxe into the constitution that women 
may be appointed to be

Public Functionaries.
To put thi* principle ip to practice is the 
Object of the government bill now laid 
before the National Assembly of Nor
way. the Sb<«rilling.

it is proposed that, with Certain ex- ____ _____  ___ _
ceptlon*. alf public office* may in future" from the secretary1

MARINE XÏÎTES.
Fourteen passenger*. ey-steamship 

Miowcra from Australia, will 1»e USeY- 
ing here to-night for San Francisco on 
the steamer Umatilla. The.other pas
sengers who will l»e embarking on the 
Fame vessel will be Miss G. S. Smith. 
Mrs. K. A. IVrrv. Mrs. <\ Toleén ahd 
child, Oscar Promis nnd E. Lillpopp.

Steamer Cottage1 City will arrive at 
the outer wharf this evening en route to 
Alaska. She will cafry nmotig other 
passenger* from this city Capt. P. 
Orduno. Capt, J. MtLeod, G. Rose, J. 
H. Smkfi1* ami wife. J. Akorman, D. S. 
Harris,(lL Jones and J. Or da no.

Steambr Senator aériveil from San 
Francisco this morning, after a" slow 
passage from, the Golden Gate.

Steamer Bosco wits sails for northern 
British Columbia ports this evening.

‘ -
Parle has, the biggest'municipal debt of 

any city. It amoq»ts to £109,600,000.

be filled with properly qualified women. 
The exceptiona_jfcre reasonable enough. 
Women are disqualified, by their* sex, 
from taking holy order» in tlie Establish
ed Cttercbt-t-heT arc declared mcapabie of 
occupying offices in the police force, in 
the consulate*, in tbe army, in a fire 
brigade, as mining or civil engineers, and 
as directors of hospitals for men or of 
lunatic asylum». Besides, there are 
some specialties reserved for men, of 
which the post* «»f minister* of state are 
the most important. All other offices are 
in future open to them. Especially may 
they be called to the bench hs justice*. 
It is remarkable that one of the cabinet 
ffitBltWl proposed \o aitmlt women even 
to the clergy of therEsjfibïîïhcd Church; 
but the bishops a ink-lie divinity school 
<-f Christians I'nivcrsity declare«I that 
the Word of God, the prorisi<ma of tTie 
Confessio Augustan», and the tradition 
of the church' were opposed to such an 
innovation.

Whether female candidates are mar- 
rijed or not, is declared to be of no conse
quence for their appointment; It being 
tafcen-Tor grant.d that every wife and 
mother will kn.»w whether her duties to 
the family ataqd io the way of her public 
fum-tiuti*.

No other European state haa ad
vanced, even approximately, bo far to
wards giving

J|*q«ti

to men and woui^n. It la the exceptlon-
atiy- strong nM moral luflueeee of
Norwegian women that has suggested 
this bill. For Norway may justly be call
ed the country of lta womanhood. If 
the poetic productions of a country may 
be iuppos«-d to faithfully reflect its real 
life, it is worth mentioning that in the 
plays of the great Norwegian dramatist 
Hendric Ibsen it ia invariably a woman 
that stands in the centre. His female 
ëramati» personae show greater original
ity, display more boldnesg and strength 
of character, have “more go” than their 
male partner*. “Women are the true 
pillars of the social structure” is tbe 
motto of one of his play*. Indeed, even 
in the political life of Norway, they, dis
franchised a* they are, play the most im
portant part.

More than one Norwegian statesman 
received hi* sagacity and his leading 
id «w s. like M. Roland in revolutionary 
France, from some Egeria who. however, 
remained behind the scene. In the elec
tioneering connuittee* of both parties 
women have their seats and work hard 
as agitaitors and canvasser*.

The long duration . of the Radical 
party’s being in office is greatly due to 
the enthusiasm with which Norway*» 
womanhood embraced the liberal and 
national ideas. On the other hand, that 
in thi* last elections the Conservatives 
gpt the majority nnd came into offioq, 
may be traced back to the fact, that the 
Norwegian women had lost their filth 
in the capacity of the Radicals aw states
men. It is, before all, this overwhelm
ing influence <$fv the fair sex that makes 
the passing of the bill a foregone con
clusion. For neither of the political rival 
parties could risk to lose the sympathies 
of thq Norwegian women, as thereby 
their very existence would be jeopar
dised.

During the last century war çaoscd the 
death o< more than thirty million civilised
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PRINTS is?.'*
15c PRINTS, for 
ioc PRINTS, for 
8c PRINTS, for

1 ic

ROBINSON’S

FOR SALE

Cedar Posts
Cot any aise or length 4» nuit. A carload 

ran be seen at Hart Broe.’ Coal and Wood 
Yârd, 49 Pandora, street.

Price 8c. each la Bart's Yard, or 4c. la 
the bush la Lake District.

OLDFIELD & CO.,
BOX 406, CITY.

Men’s
Correct
Hats

The Barrington, Fedora and 80ft 
tfqm aga' tha finat hata aiailii fni the 

^jnoaey. Come In and see them. In 
all the new colors and ahap«>e: every 
hat guaranteed; 12.30 and $3.00 
each.

Straw Hats
Get your hat at zi.

CASH STORE
lOtO 'Phone. g 80 Dongles St.

>00000000000000000000000^
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We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn flowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry letting

i_ - Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
OonwTfttwiad Breed St»., Vlcterte, B. 0.
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» JOHNSON 8T.

NOTICE.
The Victoria Lacrosse Chib will not he 
■jwnslble for auy accounts against the

club unh-ftS aveu in pa |ii v«l by
V. W. 8TBVEX80N. Bee.

Victoria Day 
Celebration 
Victoria. B. C.,

May 23rd and 24th, 
1904.

Made in Canada Fair
On 23rd, 23th. 26th. 27tb and 28th dare of 
May at Aseetnhly Rooms, open every after
noon and evening.

■"lacrosse
VICTORIA VB. TANCOUVBB.

Baseball, Regatta
Nasal and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amateur Senior and Junior, B. 
C. Championship. The warships of the 
Pacific squadron will be open to visitors.

Fireworks
r At Beacon Hill Park at • p.m.

Band concerte afternoon and evening.
. Reduced rates from all pointe.
<3. H. BARNARD, Mayor.

W. C. MORESBY, Secretary.

Hotel Davis Cigar Store
•ie* op me red Lient
► S31, fete» Street
When In doubt as to what you should 

smoke, “Get the Habit." Call around aud 
let me try and help you out In your diffi
culty. You will niway* And a full line of 
Imported and iwal cigar*, tobaccos Slid 
cigarettes at my place of h usines»; also, 
this is th# headquarter» for all Fast era aud 
Paclflc Coast Sunday and dally papers. A 
full line of pictorial postal card*, and post
age stamp*, etc., always on baud.

“Get the Habit" of not forgetting the 
place.

GEO. C. ANDERSON.
Proprietor.

TREATING IT LIGHTLY
Some people give scarcely any attention 

to the subject of wholeeome bread. All 
bread looks alike to them, and, looking 
alike, one le a» good ae another.

BREAD
Should be Judged by lta flavor, light nee» 
and crlepeeee. We guarantee our breed 
to tftïfl» this teat all the year round. 1» 
all points our breads excel. Do yoe eoffee 
from indigestion and lta attendant com
plaints? Eat only onr pure and whole 
Wheat bread. Ia your appetite lagglagt 
Eat only our pure digestive malt bread.

tonde* and Vancouver Bakery
D. W. HAND CRY, Prop.

Phone A361. 73 Fort gt.
■ »■. lin- ■—■■■■■ ■■ * ""1 wm
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Wallpaper tiK,
Paints and Painting, Picture Frames and 
Framing. Get our estimate on all classes 
of work. .'. .'. **•.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 88 Jehesee at.
•Phene, 81*

>0000000000000000000000»

FURNITURE EXCHANGED
If you have any old furniture you want to ex

change for something new, call on

G. A. D. FLITTON
Sen D< p’t. DOUGLAS8TBFBT,

Phene, 888
2nd Heed Dep’t.

«28
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1 OiledClothing :
2 ROYAL BRAND
< A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants,
^ Hats'*and Aprons now in handT™"

: J. PIERO Y & CO., *
J Wholesale Dry Goods " VICTORIA, B C.
i »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»$»$ $ $ $

Seedling DaRlias, Double 
Petuqias,

BOc. PER DOZEN.

Johnston’s Seed
CITY MARKET.

Store

Spring Cleaning
A»d yoe do Ind • lot <tf thing, tbit yoe

j*1* V”, *<T1, , W* tiaL.*11 W,,de °r •***bind furelehlBg,. clothing, etc., « tbe
I X L SECOND-HAND UTOKH ; 

No. 1 Store suret. Foot 0# JoSsw» être*.

VICTORIA THEATRE.]
THURSDAY, MAY 18TM

McFadden’s
Flats

Sparkling la a new drees, overflowing 
with bright comedy and mualc.

Prices, 1250., 00c., 75c. and $1.00l Seats on 
sale Tuesday at Walt Va Mualc Store, Gov
ernment street.

MAY 23—TH.R 4 COHANS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

PACIFIC DIVISION!

The Edison Theatre
James H. Errlckaon, Prop, and Mgr. 

Programme Week May 9th.
ARTH V Rr-K ROU A8-B E881B 

A Vaudeville Review,
BOBT. A. BAKER,

The Singing-Talking tymbdlan and Mlnetrel 
Entertainer.

H0LMB6 AND WALDRON,
A Comedy Musical Team. 

WALTER KELLOGG. -
The Popular Tenor 8lnger, In "The Duel of 

Hearts and Byee.’’
New Moving Pictures, “Hiotograpblng a 

Prisoner for tbp Roguee' Qa 
NOTlCK-^rMatinee» dally 

performances at TJW). Batnrdarl _
■b*tp- .... -* owe

OFFICE OF THK GENERAL 8CPE1UN- 
TENDENT.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders are Invited for the construct»»» 

of a wharf and wanAouse for thi» Com
pany at Victoria, liana aud speclflcatloa* 
can be seen at the office of Captain J. W. 
Troup. Victoria, oral at the bffice of thw 
Division Engineer, Vancouver, on and after 
Monday, tW 9th instant. Tenders to be in 
by noon of Mundaj. May 16th. and to be 
addressed to Mr. G. H. .Webster, Dlriele»1 
Engineer, Vancouver.

'Hie lowest or any tender not neri*4wdly- 
acct pied. ,

» R. MARPOLE.
General 8aperlntvudent.

Vancouver, B. C., May 6th, 1904.
■OT1CB.

I hereby give notice that I Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Hoard eff 
Licensing Commissioner* for Victoria city 
for a transfer of the license new held by 
me to sell tiquer» by retail on the premise# 
known ae the “Regent” Saloon, situât.- «» 
the corner ef Dongle» and Jobnsou street^

May 7th. 1904.



wbe IDaüç finies.
VICTORIA 1)AII.Y TIMES, FBIPAY, MAY U. 1IH)4.

PsblUàtd •»er;^d.j^inrTpt SuuUj)

Tints Printing * Pubtlshlng Co.,
LIMITBD.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

$>■<*• .......................«.........86 Broad Street
Meyhone ............................................. 46
Dally, one month, by carrier ....
Dally, one wee*, by carrier........
Vwlce a Week TUuee, per annum

'£»» i- _J. for changea of adrertleeaaenta must 
be banded in at the office not later than 
• O'clock a. n».; If received later than that 
boar will *,e changed ‘he following day.

All communications Intended for publics- 
- addressed “Editor the

C.
a should ho-- ad< 
wee," Victoria. B. <
• daTlytimk?'

•eery's «lE&v,
DAILY fiMKS IS on sale at tne fol

lowing places )n Victoria: -----
, u Cigar Stand, 23 Govern ment BL 
it's Stationery Store, 75 Yates St.
1a News CO.. Ltd., 86 Yates St. 

Victoria ltook A Stationery Co.. 61 Gov't. 
*. N. Blbben Si Co.. 6»» Government 8L 
1A. Edwards, 51 Yates St.
Campbell A Collin, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Ma reden, cor. Yates and Gov’t.
S. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
M. Wllby, D1 Douglas BL -, _
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office.
Pape Stationery Co., 11® Government Bt.
*, Redding. Vralgflower road, Victoria W. 
George J. i'ook, 6# Fort St.
B. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at ,Ueo. Mazed ene for de 
Every of 1 tally Times.
■%e TIMES Is also oojwle at the following 

places;,
■settle—Low man A Hanford, 616 First 

Hwlte Vhmeer Square), 
r A Co.

I ___________ l. Moray A Co.
Earn loop*-- Smith Bros. —
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News Ce. 
Beeelanil-M. W. Simpson.
Banal mo-E. Plmbory A Co.

nwur-oimi « 
Ave. u>p|Hwlte VWm 

Vancouver—Galloway I 
Hew Westminster—11.

EMPIRE DAY. f -

There is Just about a week in which 
to complete the arrangement* tor the 
celebration of Victoria's great annual 
holiday, the £4th of May, henceforth to 
be known as Empire Day. 'There i* no 
doubt whatever as to the success of the 
fete. The event would carry itself off 
automatin*nlly if left to its own devices. 
But C trifle additional enthusiasm on 
the part of the citiseu* would perhaps be 
wekant l l»y nitoSe wk. have taken upon 
tlimixelves the raqiomtiUility of carry - 
tog tr«t t4*e arrangement*. The commit
tee meetings are not all as well at- 

lifliilJWïii Iff i&H
- aoinv of them have been postponed for 
lack of a sufficient number of members 
to properly undertake the buaincee. This 
is not as it used to be iu the past. We 

' must tv»t let the gneient Spirit of en:’ 
thusiasia for tiie *J4th of >hiy holiday, 
the plea - uvtewt event In all the year, 
depart. IV.pukition is increasing in all 
the cities with which we are surrounded. 
The eh-meut» wkkh make tor sur- 
ceeeful kvliday» are multiplying. If we 
ffh-e any evidence of biaebdiding in this 

* matter rti ere wtit be plenty of ptacee 
ready to step Into our shoes.

another term. The Conservative party 
seems to share this view, beeguae it 
dreads dissolution ami i* fixing It* gas*, 
not upon the immediate, but upon the re-1 
mote future. Its one hope is that the 
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway scheme 
may. prove a failure and contound those 
who projected it.

Coming down to tfio concrete case of 
the Liberals of the Yukon, our advlcea 
are that the territory Is already well or
ganised for the expected .campaign, that 
harmony prevails in the counsels of the 
party, and that there is as little doubt 
about the outcome as there was in the 
first federal campaign iu the rich north
ern éonetitdeney.

NEWFOV XDLAND.

LIBERAL BICKERINGS.

—A correspondent of the Toronto Globe 
now investigating the condition of af
fairs In Newfoundland, with special ref
erence to the possible union of all British 
Interests in North America, sends in re
port's that are the reverse of reassuring. 
He finds there is now absolutely no sent
iment In favor of annexation to Canada. 
The colony is looking to the United 
Statfrs commercially. What the event
ual outcome will bo no ou» will venture 
to predict". But the fact is unmistakable 
that while the heart of the people is still 
true. to the old Connection, associations 
are being formed which cannot but af
fect political sentiments in the future.

There is nothing surprising in this an
nouncement. There is a large and rap
idly increasing market in the United 
8tatec for the products of the island. 
The fiscal policy of the republic ha* 
hitherto been a barrier fd relations of* 
the strictest commercial intimacy. Of 
tote there has -breq. a change in the at
titude of Washington—a change which 
ha* not been brought about by any re
laxation of the severe provisions of the 
tariff, but rather by a liberal interpreta
tion of the law on the part of the 
Unit*! States authorities. The officers 
of oftr neighbors sometimes take great" 
liberties with the laws they are told to 
enforce. If they are in the humor they 
will strati to the verge of ( the bursting j 
point over gome technical gnat. Then 
again they may swallow a camel with- 
'•ut thv an eye. If all goes

listmvt modification
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Tea Services, Entree 
Dishes, Pie Dishes, 
Soup Tureens, Cake 
Baskets, Trays, etc.

We hare Just received end put In 
stock a tine line of the nhov© men
tioned articles. They are all of the 
best quality and latest styles, and 
an* guaranteed to give satisfaction.
The prices are very reasonable, and 
If you are In need of articles Iu 
stiver plate we ask you to examine 
the prices and quality of our goods 
before making your purchases.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT 8T. 

Established ltKti. Telephone 118.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DIALERS IN-

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS, LAWJt MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS,TOOLS. LAWN MOWERS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY 
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND

ŒEIC.,
. IS, ETC.,

Telephone 3. >.0. Set 423. Wharf SL. VICTORIA, B. C.

Superior Lime Fruit Juice
20 CENTS BOTTLE

>g, DAYS’ SALE

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
A writer in the Colonist on. Sunday j seen at Its best among Presbyterians. This 

asked tf Am erica IF W bffi© i i Were slave*. I sentiment of affection for the methods and 
Our opijrtHtn is that they are not. The i tb<^

Intangible,

admission vf fish into the United State». 
nn»l the national legislature will never 
be a .whit the wiser (officially). An 
Auierlcan company with large capital is 
going Vo operate in Newfoundland. It 
will work under, a special interpmation 
of tiro statutes. X'tzge of the Canadian 
com|«mies will,be permitted such priv-

ïôate that they arc 
f“B*dk Bern lise trie a “fact that " in the 
j majority of instance* tlie majority of 
, applicant* for divorces are wutnen.# 
I There are twenty-three hu*t#Q<ls in a 
! <t-rtnin town in New Jersey who be- 
| Here that the women in- the Vnitel 

Si etc* enjoy t<*> much freedom. art,! they 
Save formed a union which will de-ileges. The Canadian government may j 

make demands, hut tjjyre is little doubt 
that such requests for equal privileges 
will lie overruled. The arrangement will, 
be au advantageous on© to Newfound, 
hnd. as the Canadian Finance Miutoter 
pointed nut in the House of Comu9>ng, :
it would be an ungracious and impolitic . .. . , .. A . _, habit and propose to use all their efforts j

j to establish. sura n ctire. Several let-

*?*rfcS lUA

. e ilbMBéiÔK

Pali Mall Qasette.
It stands afsr ’midst happy, sunlit fields,

A little farmhouse, brown and old,
With ancrent. Ivy covered, buttressed 

walls,
Aud straw thatched roof of gold;

And 1 a wanderer from the dusty town.
Grown weary of Its heavy ways,

a£t for Canada to protest-. The Island 
ers are justified in doing the IwsC powi- 
Me for rhCruder\ vs from, the merely mo-

It U s&itl the Liberale of the Yukon terUI P°tot «* Tiew" U !* W °,b-r* to

country are divided against thenmelves 
and fttot their candidate will fall at the 
coming Dominion elections. We have 
read stories of Liberal dissensions be
fore. We coufeq* that members of the 
party have opinions of their own upon 
•11 subjects relating ta the progress and 
development of Canada and upon the 
moat effective means of attaining the 

" Ideal* as an optimiatlc* people we have 
•et up. Jjiberala do not believe in .sup
pressing their views in obedience to the 
mandat© of any coterie. ’ They thinlClt 
wise that all members of the party, 
whether prominent or obscure, should 
should ltave their she re in tlie delibera
tion* of any party (hat essays to control 
the affairs of this Dominion. The op
position to the Liberals have pursued a 
diametrically opposite course. When the 
Conservative* were in power a policy of 
«•ppressiofi and repression was adopted".
The leaders were dictators. Tho. e who- 

. veotuted to. point out mistakes W|re os
tracised politically. The result was an 
asploaion. A great part of - the party 
Jt still up in the air. It affect* to believe 
ÉK (lit scntêpcA ttf expulsion was pro- 
nounced by the people under a misap- 
prehensivn and that given the opportun
ity to reverse judgment the Grit# wUI 
be timed out again. The repetition in 
1900 of the sentence passed in 1800 was 
rather a vficck. But the belief , in a mie- 
•pprehdkiion still obtains in some quar
ter». There is a slight nervousness as 
to the outcome in the coming campaign, 
but generally We bvliere tliere to a lively 
hope that a great wrong will bè recti
fied. Others count an taking advantage 

1 of Liberal dissensions. We advise all 
divisions of the party not to neglect the 
work of gathering a handsome campaign 
fund—to lie spent for strictly legitimate 
purposes, of course, and in accordance 
with Tory traditions—because of the al
leged difference* in the ranks of Liberals.) 
ÎMvergeot views may be exptetfecd upon 
the floor of the Houses of Parliament 
end in private assemblies of electors, but 
on the one great and important question 

'of the day. the meat effective course to 
be Adopted in the building up of a pop
ulous and prosperous Dominion, thé Lib
erals are united and unanimous. That 
la the point of policy upon- which the elec
torate Will 1m* asked to pronounce judg- j 
ment. The Liberal party will enter upon > country, 
the campaicn with calmness and eonfl- j f*Jer in 
deuce born of conviction that the meas
ures taken for the development of the

consider the matter from a pelilkal 
ataudpoint.

What should be of some concern to 
Great Britain to‘ the fact that her trade 
with Newfoundland fa showing a rapid 
decline, while the lnwincss of the (rokxry 
with the United States is -increasing at 
a very rapid rate. In fact, the prosper
ity pf the islatidcra is founded upon 
their trade with tliFTPpnWte. ' Tit ere is 
no doubt that a* the years go by the 
Intreets of tl.c Am o-nt Otdoay will tie- 
come more tightly interwoven with thow 
of the people of the Eastern. States 
There was a similar tendency in ti«p trade 
with Canada imtfl the preferential tariff 
was brought into force. Tlie dqdino has 
been arrested and now there to gratifying 
progress in the,.other_direetioov But no 
•udi change can be bjtmghVabout in the 

^X>itfmvrcia1 'n-latlyfis of .Great Britain 
and Newfoundlafi'df'l||iii *w-v^' jjjjc gov
ernments wiHUqf -io make such an as-- 
perimeut. tn laii few year* tlie 
Canadian Has <1«hs* all in its
power to fvstef.inteaihisyie anil, to over-

4mind the curtailment! of some privileges Wistful, from offolie hot white road, look ‘ 
now enjoywl bjr the Indio,. Thor here . „ l.
mmei their «*.. in.ion the Mnrriedj

M. I1» Anti-Eii.-hr ■ end Home l‘r.-, n - Per there the night, were Mem* with 
ociou Society. They deciare it i, high i -inlet rteen,
time their wives and other men's wives ! Tht* dafS were fllM with happy cares, 
were enrel ,.f the. pr.«t.«.ive enehre !

Was time for peace ami prayers;
While youth and laughter, Joy and hope, 

and love
8ang In my heart a happy aong.

by the name of Kic k,, in adding the | 'T'r"°r'’

ter* fron ptiurr b.wns ami cities - were ) 
read, endorsing the movement. A man

prewitleney <rf the new society, said: “It 
is lijgh time tliat wv made a determined 
effort to down this habit, which threat
en* to wreck <»nr bornes,' Many a nigit* 
I Irave ha«l to walk the floor

stand and ga*e, with heavyAnd now 
heart.

Aero»* dear field* In longing sore,
; To where another woman, happier far,

, .. „ „ , , U"‘ Look* from the low bltdm.
lert.y until 2 it .1 oolopk. waiting until ] Oh. mil. farmhuu#.-, old, and brown, jiu
my wife returned from « euchre "party. ^ sweet.
It has got *o that the dubs meet every ' * wake when all the warid's at rest
afternoon nnd evening afld, are now Aml ,hink of you, and long for the old
talking about playing on SiWlay.' And the untroubled breaet!

'' • " -—"O" ' -
THE KL'TVBK.

The husband alts In deep thought. In 
his band is a huge book 14 philosopbr. On 
me floor near his chair are, other book*.

come the tendemrfp^We have noted. But
th,. current* baTcJsdCfcurowiwr atixuievr, >h, manigmcnt on tn rntrTprtir awftbr.
It la JBUL-for Greàf Britain t» consider 
the facts and to fofefiUli poseifffeyonqé- 
qoènees. ,1 ...

JH. Berry Wall, the original American 
dude, has been - sued by a «ervanf maid 
for wages due. In her complaint the 
slavey told the court that she wa* en
gaged,to serve Mr. Wall's wife, but was 
pressed into service as a presser of 
trousers. A* the king of all United Stat«*s 

carried a Waniroln* In which 
waa-comprised two hundréd and eighty- 
five pairs of “pants," the job of this 
maid was no sinecure. We hope the 
statement as to the effective strength of 
Mr. Wall» resources as a “*wé8" or 
‘•toff*’ will not produce envy in the 
nnuds of any of Victoria’s "gilded." Fbr 
the i,,ffecf of this notice upon the tailoring 
tragic we think we bave-a right to expect 
recognition.

Tlie Biwhop c>f Ri|Hin is alarme*) at the 
decline in the birtii rate in Great Britain. 
It to pointed out that the-birth rate of 
the United Kingdom from 1874 to 1878 
was 34.3 per 1,000; from 1804 to 1808. 
20,1 per l,0d0, and in lOOlj 28. The <le- 
eiiiiH wa* greater than in any Eumpegn 
c<mntry. Tlu*re are 500 births

Ivondoo than twenty years ago. 
ttetiry .tome* takes the opposite view

i atidATofardu the rt luction as desirable, 
country will be heartily endorsed and and a newspaper controversy is the re
tirât the government of Sir Wilfrid salt, each aid* having numerous chain- 
Laurier w ill remain in power for at lopsL .pkntoi. , ....:r:'l i"/

Other
nk»,»pqke in a similar vein and resolved, 
to curb the popularity of euchre by 
every nwans in their power_and by tiie 
extension of th* hontui* of the Itwgue.

,, i- • • •
“ "lUtKe soul of the toumler of the Van- ________ _____,
'couver Wprld were in the flesh We fancy 10 whlch lbe WorM’* thlbkers have
,.m* wou^b... jjto «#. Tktib,,
l'un.b.H â» It TOBtMDUlâtu» the magtiifl. j u trying the new b»wf wim
Cent mini tot* of that paper that was is- her heir done Iq*' different styles,
sued on ^Wednesday last. Th#. edition ' *4-^^ the ^husband at last; “ail
comprise eighteen page# and bestows at- t6ese to,lowa ar« vWroug about the uexf
tension on every industry and enterprise 
tj) the Terminal City and the
greater part of British OdumMa ar*> fa- 
tWésted. ' Tlfl* number to a megeitieeet
one mi every respect. We congratulate

people.-of Vancouver in having so seal- 
ou» att, advocaje oi all that is legitimate 

eoteryrise. ^ (

Kxt«m*ion in national expen'lltures is 
fashionable. There has been a consitL 
•Table increase in tiie cost of gorera- 
m«8t ih great Britain. The expenses 
of the Roosevelt admintodm^in mo far 
l«ve amounted to 12,040,000,000, $211,- 
990,099 more Hum McKinley's foiir 
years' cost aud $883,900,009 more than 
Cleveland's tost four years’ record. 
< "oinparv*l wich tiiis tiie moraine in 
Canada's expenditure lw* been insignifi
cant.

world.'
"Whst Is It. Henry,? asks UMHsife.
"I have Just decided that heaven Is *

PLkf*e—wfecre women_»w «i»«p b|iyihg
spring bonnets sa4*thç *th^r pface^ls a 
spot where the men *f$- fbrevei paying 
tof-them," - ...__V_ r

IMPEDIMENT TO CfltJBCH UNION.
London Advertiser.

The consideration of sentiment is perhaps 
the most formidable that unionists w;lti 
have to face. The hearts aud minds of 
many are filled with an Intense pride. In 
the history, the name and peculiarities of 
their particular denomination. Many will 
be found, egpeelally in small tsjwna and 
enuntry district a. who are saying to them
selves. “A Methodist was i born and a 
Methodist will I die," oy "A Presbyterian 
waa I bom anj) a Presbyterlah will I die.” 
The former belleve.honestly that the aver
age Presbyterian I* a coldblooded Chrls- 
tlan, whp know* nothing of the fervors' of 
affection and nf faith that are the rightful 
inheritance of a true Methodist. On tlie 
other hand, there will be found many Pres 
bytertans wlu.se conviction Is that the 
Methodist r. ilgfon exhaust* Itself In0 ex-

f t solid, well-founded character ît wm be

CONSOLING.
Hlmcbe Reformer.

A centenarian like the Hon. David Wark 
Is now a phenomenal cariosity, bat the 
time Is coming when meh will be young 
at the erntnry mark. .There are perhaps 
more people at the age of 80, 00 and 06 
years now lit.Canada In a given number of 
the population than ever before.

“He wants to bt* considered a giant In 
debate," a*Id one statesman.

"Yea;" answered the other; “that's why 
fie Insists on using stilted language for 
underslxed tboughts.-Washlngton Star.

d °'%for the lline ld P,ace your

If you want to be up-to-date, try

47 PORT. FACING BROAD. 
Most Exclusive Stock to the City.

$10.00 and 
$12 50 Suits 

$6.90. SPENCER’S
Western Canada's Big Store.

Hammocks 
from 90c to 
$7.50 Each.

THE FIFTY OFFERINGS SALE 
CONTINUES SATURDAY

Many more brand- new offerings are added to-morrow to take the place of 
those sold to-day. - Some of the big bargains will be continued Saturday be
cause there was ample supply for two days' selling. Some of the offerings 
particularly in men’s goods, will be interesting to-morrow ’

Big Clothing Sale, Also Display of New 
Summer Suits

$10.00 and
$12.50
Suits,

Saturday,

Tweeds, Cheviots aqd 
Worsteds

A Large Stock 
of

Flannel
Suits

Correct Styles 
fdrtle'Smnmer 

Season
Men’s Shirts

.
Here’s tor Summer comfort and for 

goixl etyle,-1#»>. *r
Shirts of imported cheviot, crisp, 

clean aud .coal. Our special price, 
$1.00.

Shirt* we aye proud to sell. The 
usual values of these, shifts are 
$1.25. Kxelusive furnishing stores 
get $1350’ for them.

Other Goods 
Mentioned in 

Yesterday’s 
Papers

Curtain*. Rugs, Oilcloths ' and 
Linoleums. Rocking Chair*. Stock-, 
ing*. Sweaters. Men's Golf Hose, 
Men's S<»cks, Oxford*, Shoes, 
A profil, Tniîersllrfa, Tn ke, "Books, 
Note pa per and Envelopes, Hamlker- 

-ehief*. Waists. Soap*. Talc Powder, 
Jardiniere*. Tirilet Sets. Pillows, 
Deer Skin Rugs. Nwkwear. Bind
ing. Rolfhons, Tweeds, Veiling. 
Trimming*. White 8wia*4 Muslin» 
and Pem-n*.

ALL AT A CONSIDERABLE 
SAVING. * • < "

is s

Stylish 
Millinery 
at Popular 
Prices >

VTtSfr trmj-fw.-eo.

Costumes at 
Fifteen Dollars

See window for styles. Everyone 
new. Tiie best values we have

BOOKS
For

To-Morrow
25 Copies White Ilpuse Cook Book, 

$1.00 each.

Books, at jHKT~
Library of wit and humor, from 

the world's greatest humorists 1

Mark Twain, Bob Burdette, Josh 
Bitylngs. Geo. W. Peck, Bret Harte, 
M. Quad, Artemus Ward, Mrs 
Partington, Eli Perkins, Eugene Feld, 
Ben Butler, Mural Halstead, Uncle 
Remus, Opi«* Read, John vB. Gough, 
Bill Nye and many others.

Illustrated (a book of 438 pages); 
good from start to finish.

Twenty Years of Hua’iing, by j. P. 
Johnson. A book of 653 pages, il
lustrated. Price 50c. v-

Bhams, ï* ’ ITfiçJe ^ten’i Experi
ence With Hypocrites. A story; of 
simple country life, giving a humor
ous and entertaining picture of every 
day life and incidents in the rural 
districts, and with Uncle Ben’s trip 
to Chicago and California, and his 
experience with the Shame, and 
Sharpers of the Metropolitan world. 
412 Pages. Price 50c.

Around the World on $60.00, by 
Robert Meredith. A true story of 
exciting adventures encountered on a 

- trip round the world. Price 50c.

Peck’s Bad Boy and Hla Pa, com
plete, 522 pages. Price 50c.

Peck’s Uncle Ike. and 
Headed Iioy; 437 pages.

the Red- 
Price 60c.

The Life and Troubles of Mr. 
Bowser, ly C. B. Lewis; 431) pages. 
Price 50c.

Webster’s School and Office Dic
tionary of the English language. 
Taken from the authority of Noah 
YVebster, recently revised; also a 
Dictionary -of geographical names, 
foreign words and phrases, business 
terms, nautical terms, musical terms, 
law terms, etc. Over 70,000 word*. 
Price 50o>

How Private Peck Put Down the 
Rebellion, or the Funny Experiences 
of a Raw Recruit. Price 50c.

Gleason’s Veterinary Hand Book 
and System of Horte ^Training. 
Price 50c. l ~~

Remarks by Bill Nye. Price 50c.

=.

D. SPENCER, 65 Goy’t St.

Ml

STF,.VM8HIl>8 FINED.

Cottage City and Humboldt Penalised for 
Towing In Canadian Waters.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Company 
has been held responsible for the actions 
of Its steamers early this week In hauling 
on thfc stranded steamer Al-Kl, while the 
latter wa* ashore on a sand bar at the en
trance to Menxles bay, Juet. this aide of 
Seymour Narrows. The wmimny; has been 
brought to task by Acting Collector New
bury, of this port, am) a fine of $400 has 
been Imposed for each of the two attempt» 
made by the company’s steamers tx> float 
the «hip. ,

Hie clrcumstanee* 'surrounding the case 
are somewhat IntereWing. The Al-Kl we* 
etwerved to l»e ashore by the officer* of the
.Canadtou Paclflc* flteamahip Companyte
liner Prlucess May. ’That vewel was Im

mediately headed Into the bay In order to 
give the stranded ship any aasletance that 
might be required. But her services were 
not accepted. Instead, the Al-Kl continued 
to lie where the was, until the Cottage 
City, bound sooth, came a to n$. The Al-Kl 
belongs to the same- line as the Cottage 
CRy, and the reaHoqa for swklng the lat
ter's assistance In preference to that of 
the Canadian boat Is therefor obvious. The 
Cottage City attached a line to the strand
ed steamer and a strenuous effort wa* 
made to g<* her clear of the bar. In this, 
however, she wa* not successful. She con
tinued on her way south, and In a short 
tlmy afterwards the Humboldt, which is 
chartered to the same company, came 
glong. Again a line was attached to the 
Al-Kl, and this time,- with the aM of a 

Hld«_ and other favorable condition#, the 
IlipnbokSt was encceaaful In freeing the 
ship. <Hi«e afloafl, the Â1-KI proceeded on 
her way to Alaska, wfelther she waa bound

at the time of her accident, with a gen
eral ear#» from the Sound.

It is understood the esse will be referred 
to Ottawa, but It Is now yonsldered ques
tionable whether the fine In thl* Instance 
will be mitigated. Had the Al-Kl not re
fused the assistance of the Princes# May 
first, showing that property or llv« wvre 
not In Immediate danger, a more lenient 
view of the case inlgtxt have been taken.

Kerosene or gasoline biases, ean readll# 
be extinguished by the milk which Is con
venient In almost evety -kitchen. While 
water only quickens the flame of petroleum 
or gasoline, says Le Journal do Petrol, 
milk Immediately 'extinguishes It and pre* 
vent* all danger.

4

-M

. —Do JOB ml 1 typewriter? We Jiire 
tkem from |8tt up. Hietuu Electric Co.. 
Government street. •

-- ■ . ■
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Bowes’V
Com

Cure
25 Cents "

THIS rRRPARATION . IS NO 
experiment; BUT A WELL- 
TRIED REMEDY. WE GIVE 
YOt’R MÔXEY BACK IF YOU 
Tilt —----~-----\ *T ^ *“

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

86 Government &L, Near Yitw SL, 
VICTORIA, B. C. \

Two Phones, 438 sod 460.

Snap in Choice 
Building Sites

Wo lure some of the very best 
building -site» In the city tp sell at 
prices considerably below the as
sessed vaille. Call and get a list 
before they are sold.

Good office A> let on Broad street,, 
In the MacGregor Block.

II<»u»ro to let.
Fife and Life Insurance Agente. 
Money to loan.

Successor, to P. C. MaeOregM * Co. -
so. 2 view ar.

—Typewriter, from $30 up. eSee oer 
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

—World*a Fair.—Excursion rntro: 
May lltk, 12th and 13th. Great 
Northern railway ticket office, 75 Gov
ernment street. •

—If yon are going to the St. Demis ex- 
poaUion take tin* Northern r.-u-i lie rail
way. the <yUy line «ywcatitig through 
tourist and Pullman sleepers. Xv change 
of cars. •

—Engles* excursion fo Sénttlf. Ticiefii 
good g"ing on steamer Whatcom. Frith» y 
and Saturday, at 8 p.rn.. or on Rosalie*. 
Sunday, at 9 a.m. Returning, leave St- 
attle. Sunday, at 8 p.m., or Monday at 
9 a.m. $2.00 for n)nn«l trip. •

—<J«ed dry cord wood at Johne Bros., 
259 Douglas street. •

-—o--------

—Medfccal batteries at $4 and Sti. Hin
ton Electric Co., Government street. •

Fort.
-Mrs. CjCampbell, scalp specialist, 161

—We have several odd typewriters at 
prices from $30. These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co. •

—Buy Ramsay’s Empire Cream Sodas 
at ErekineV, extra good value, best 
quality. Only 25c per tin. *

—World'»/ Fair.—Excursion [ ratefi: 
May 14th, 12th, and 13th. Great
Northern railway ticket office, 75 Gov
ernment street. ' •

—A big lot of sofa cushions in all 
sizes, in many qualities, and at, right 
prices. A grand new line of cushion 
cording» afj 12c. per yard. Weiler 
Bros. f •

—The only daylight route to Vaneou- 
ver and Westminster Is Mÿ. the Terminal 
railway, 7 a.m. daily.. ^ •

—I>r, Jamieson, of India, will give an
other of hia lectures Sunday night in 
Labor ball at 8 p. m.; -, Subject: “In- 
hannony in Marriage* and Causes.* For 
adults only. •

- The Queen Alexandra Hive, No. TT7 
Ladb - of ih- . will hold n
meeting in Alexandra College, to-rner- 
row i Sut unlay I. at 3 o’clock. Instead of 
M<m<la>, May 23rd. AH members ore 
requested to be present. •

—Ray R»mesy’s .Empire Cream Soda* 
at Erskine’s; extra good value, Ut*t 
quality. Omy 25c per tin. •

-—-4» ......,
—For Skagway and way ports. Fast 

«earner IMphiii. .ailing May 15th. : _lt h,„ Ven nDwn^ t1llt th<wl
OtBoe, K «wt • who acted on thwjwy *nrii* tW Inquiry

-Banner and Wt^stern Star Lodges, 
A. O. T. W., give a »oeial( entertainment 
thi< .wiling in Semple's hall. Victoria 
West.- l>ogramme will hwliule some of 
the beat local ta lent, and there wllPalso 
be refreshments and dancing. During 
the evening G. F. Stilton will give a 
demonstration of “mind over matter.” •

LiMnoy Posp—disinfectant—la strongly 
roootomendod by Aha medical profeaaiue ae 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. m 

------O------.
—World's Fair.—Excursion rates: 

May 11th, 12rh and 13th. Great 
Northern 'railway ticket- office, 75 Gov
ernment 1tret t. •

—Holders at free miner»’ lirons*
-Domini,* lx,,!,». No. 4. 1. O. O. F.. : ‘j*1" eapire at the

•pent a v,fy enjoyable crenlng at their . ‘ " .inranT*,* trahi» « ra^iL’™1'1 
-At Homo" la.r evening. The Hr*l part , "f, r °f. ,ronW? <»/maaertien __
of the programme consl*el of.vocal ,n,l 21* De™.. hel*r.T*6uld take
ÎK.trum*„tal mnair. followed hy dancing. ,0 ' ",v ,h<'n’ ,h" ^ ot
A number of indie* were prient. - j ,W m"n,h-

—J. Colby, hydrnulle engineer, and W.

into the Clallam disaster are t‘o receive 
remuneration from the government. At 
the time of the inquest-Foreman Fletcher 
requested the coroner fo bring the mat
ter to the attention of the authorities. 
This was floue with the result that iW 
juror» will be paid for tlieir services.

Mr*. J. B. Osborn will address” a 
meeting of the Women’s Educational 
Club in tike A. <>. W. hall fupstairs) 
this evening at 8 o’clock on the subject 
“Woman and the Social Problem.” Ad- 
mission will be free. Oir Sunday vVefl- 

tnke ! the I.* Petk Crystal theatre. J.
R. Oghbm. the blind .orator." will le<- 
tnre <>o “Objections to Socialism An-'

arw

FIFII1 REGIMENT

AT BEACON HILL
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

Colonel English Will T*ke Charge of 
Local Vtflünletn—Keen Competi

tion Between Companies.

There will 1k*^$ meeting of Victoria j.«
No. 2 Ruihling 
evening for the

..Ti Thursday 
purpose of

B ■st, ««ue of the director* of the ' —The 81st instant is the last day for
electing » Uua'txuuA Power & Pulp Company, left ! receiving entries to compete for the *po- 

• last evening by the Ihmub* to look over j cial prtite* offroad by the Victoria Ilor-
.-wa»,hw-rr«rnL ^------*— wtT.fr power «*1 pan .uC the palp I ticnltura-L Soeietjr to amateurs wjlsL .tlu

O. Flint.
tfn R.ivnl Templars of'Temperane. ,Z* 'x._, w-n,r'",'‘ ‘n' tîSÎ"1 ; '"J TV'

t,M a very enrr*es.ful -At Home" in jMnmcy. Tra«kl. Ufe .aed Ardent ; Witranw fee 1. St FlrWprl» $15; 
hall laet Tuesday evening. l>r. Company. Ticket* 25c. , , end priae. $10: third prise, $5.

the i'W- Do west rates for marine insurance ; -----o-----
till huila or cargn. Agency. Lloyd’s ! _xhe opening roatrhe. of the cricket 

j underwriter,. .Wire, \t ellingfon Coal: in Victoria will b, played to-rnor-
fe» months a numlier of new member, 8 8; ' nr’_ ,*1 row. A gome will take plate between
have heed added to the roll, and several l ' ” 1 Government bt. Tel. call 83. the local club’s teem and the Royal Nhvy
members have taken insurance in the : t eleven at the Canieen yanle. Play will
order— y | « Inrge attendance at the commence at 3 o’clock. Following is the

r . ----- o-----  £- ?' J XV i1*1 .aet « vemng to hear J. Victoria team: L. <). Garnett <C»pU,
-The committee of .l,e of trade - v,0****!"' the blind orator, deliver an W. r. Qoeeh, Alex. Martin, W J. Mar
..:Ar^1°!!!.™“*? L‘a '"-Îi ™r>on the recent laU.r trouble» | tin, W. York. L. S. V. York. R. Jaeger.

return in two .< ^hrev w«vk*.

-^Fire. Life, Marine and .Accident

kind, fee the-be*t kef* outage g»r.leit. ? 
This include* the general appearance of f 
the fb>wer garden, path* and lawn. The

their hall last Tuesday evening. 
Bolton occupied the chair daring 
rendering of a select programme.

1 VTfcifreehments were served.
Re- ■

During the last

having in band the gold guarantee fund 
intended to stimulate tl*e sale of gold 
dust in this city instead of hasms it 
divfrjLèd froga OmhbUii point» t«. Best- 
tie. have written to Geo. Riley. M. P., 
asking him to urge upon the l>ominion 
government the usual grant. Mr. 
Itiley ha* the matter in hand, and ia 
pressing the claim of the committee, and 
hopes to be successful.

—The Jam»* Bay Epworth League 
will give a Shakespearean recital and 
entertainment from "The Merchant of 
Venice**- to-night. It will l>e given in 
St. James’s hall with the following liât 
of characters: The Duke. Mrs. C. White; 
Antonio, Fred Ware; Baesanio,- Henry 
Sehroetler; Nerisaa. Miss Helen Emery; 
Gratiuno. Tom Gawley; Salerio, J. 
Lewi*: .SKÿîôck. T. Rehroeder, and Por
tia, Mi*» Bertha Fiek.

—The funeral of the late Capt. M. P. 
Richardson took place yesterday sifter- 
noon. leaving the family residence, 
Menzie* street, at 2.30 and Christ Church 
cathedral at 3 o’clock. The services 
were conducted by Rt. Rev. Bishop.Per
rin, assisted by Rev. Archdeacon 
Periven and Rev. Baugh Allèn. The 
choir also attended and contributed ap
propriate hymns. The members of the 
government attended-in a body, and also 
the members of the civil .service. There 
was a large number of floral offerings 
from the many friends of the late Capt. 
Richardson. The pa-IlbearAfg were: R. 
F. Tolmie. L O. Garnett, J. K. Wors- 

_foldi E-_Mu*grave, Limlley Crease and 
Ë. Baynes Reed.

—In spite of other attraction», tbe 
E<lison still continues to be' pa eked »t 
each evening performance, for the peo
ple know -they are sur?W seeing an ex, 
<«-lient entertainment at thj* popular 
little plnyhousp. The star of the bill 
this xveek is Robt. W. Baker, the black 
face comedian. He has made a big hit. 
ond will be remembered as the only 
black face twin who ever kept the house, 
tr a continual roar the entire time he 
was on the stage. Besides Mr. Baker, 
Arthur and Bessie Krona in UA Vaude
ville Review"; Holmes ami Waldron, a 
funny musieai team; Walter Kellogg, 
singing‘the illustrated song, "The Duel 
«if Hearts qud Eye»,” ami some very en
tertaining moving picture* go to make 
up a most delightful hour's show.

’ Matinees daily 2.45. evenings 7.30. and 
Saturday night 7.15 sharp.

in Colorado and the future of organized D. Menaie*. D S. Gillespie. K.. Gillespie j
i labor. He advocated international or- ftmj \\\ II. Rino*. All aro requested fo 
T FBfüâffont for labor unions. J. II. catch the 1.15 ear for Esqnimalt. An- 
j Hawthnnithwaitn M. P. P„ presided , other contest will take plac«? between the 
ever tile meeting. During the evening Victoria iïe<*ond eleven and the Fern- 

i Mr*. Osborn recited “In the Gol«^ w«*»d team on the ground» adjoining the 
<!amp.” and Miss Kneeshaw sang “The Jubilee hospital.
Man In the Overall»-”
..... . -—4>—

BE SERE AND 6ET A

FINE TWEED 
SUIT

Tkc Latest Novelties 
Ever Shewn Mere

FOR THE 24TM

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor.

—The warm sin-II which ha* been ex
perienced within the past féw cUfÿa hae 
proved of material bentifit to fishermen, 
the Cowiclifiu rix-t-r having b«*w reported 
to have fallen st^veral Inches, which 
has considerably improved the fishing. 
K«4eral excellent baskets were taken 
last Wedneedav in Sometio* lake by lo-

—“Made m Canada'* is a phrase 
which i* doing got*! w<,rk in directing 
public’attention to the - merits of the 
product* of our home industrie», and in 

| cultivating a just pride in the industrial 
1 end commercial potentialities* «/f \>ur 
j o»;n country. Canadians <-au often' egve 
! iptmtyt by pcttWkiBf hbeee <-ompanie*.
I For «xiimplc. in life insurance fh-

«! anirlmi ami * may aafrty b<- pr- I p„minm n( The Ma„„, Ufe of
xl i,-fa.il that ft.tir v-x n c r. 1 x.n . I . .1 ... t > .1.dieted that from now on *f>len<lid vatehes 
will 1,«- the Pgkb A l.irgv cr-.wd ..f 
thuslaatic- follower* of lauak Walton 
are expected to leave to-morrow for the 
reaorta mentioned.

—TI. Mortimer-La mb. whose ability in 
high claa* photography W^well known In 
Victoria, ha» some excellent examples of 
hi* work on exhliition at Somera'a 
art gallery. Mr. Lamb ha* made n 
Windy of the aubjeet for year*. He ha« 
p«wfecte<l himself in new processes, and 
ha* now deçldtMl to make.it more than 
0 pastime. He will therefore prepare 
the i-icture* a-t a regular fixed rate. The 
picture» umler the new proce*a re
semble crayon work more than the or
dinary photograph. On exhibition are 
photos of Capt. (live Phillippn-Wolley 
and I’retnier McBride, taken by the new

—For the wom<I time.since it came Into 
l»cing “MeF’add«4i*» Flate.” an alleged 
/grec comedy.-wn* praaented the V'ie- 
toria theatre last evening. The produo 
tion wa* mwn here several years ago. 
al>out the time of the performance 
of another masterpieces* “MeSorhy's 
Twins.** It is quite improbable that 
moire than a very few of tho«*e who suf
fered on the previous occasion were pre- 
pa ml to repçat thé experience last 
night The author, or authors, of the 
piece have a great deal to*answer for, 
while those who were responsible for 
yesterday*» presentation should feel 
thankful that Jthis is a law-abiding com> 
munity. Victoria can get along very 
nicely withont •‘“McFmMen'* Flats.” It 
ho* flats of its own to attend to jnst 
now, - and such unsavory reminders a* 
the'latest dtrocity at the theatre are tiot 
n ppre< lablg,

—The nuptials of Mr. Robert Hollaqd 
Owen. broth«‘r of Capt. W. D. Owen. 
Nanaimo pilot, and Mi»s N. Fell, 
ynimgts* «laughter of the late Mr. H. 
Fell, were ceWbratrif on . Wednesday 
evening. Only the mont intimate friends 
of the voting people were preseqt. Miss 
Minnie Fell, sister of the brkle. and Mr. 
Henry Fell, jr.. supportée! the Iwineipal*. 
while Mr*. Fell gave the brfde away. 
Both jgroom and bride are ver^r popular, 
and their many friends could npt let the 
bnppy event pas* unn<*tiee«l. A surprise 
party consequently . wa» ' formed last 
evening, and visiting the home of the 
newly married roupie took them wholly 
by #torm. A very pleasant evening waa 
spent, and hearty congratulations were 
exttmded. Mr. and Mnt. Owwi intend 
making y Tc tori a their fntnre home, the 
former being «’Hinnectevi with the ship
ping business of J. H. Greer.

Canada are «Nx-Hletlly lower than those 
rJui ry> d by thr Amcrii*aii e«$mpan-iea, but 
more impcTtant sti!) k the fact that The 
Mutual Life of Canada has paid better 
rtsttlt* <m its mwtunMl iwlicieg. An ex 
aminatiouof dirideml* paid to policy
holders inthie city i* proof of what this 
old and. popular Canadian company can 
do. For rate» and information apply to 
R. L. 1 >rury. provincial manager, 34 
Broad street. *

House-Cleaning

Mafic Crystal»
A won<lerfal Carpet Cleaser, 35c, 
pkg., will make S gallon». t- *

6crmaa ties» Farnlture 
Palish

36c. bottle—will make your furni
ture look like new.
Red cress Cleaning Cem- 

peund
Will remove grease, oil spot», tar, 
gum. etc.. 38c. a bottle.

Also Sponges. Chamois, Ammonia 
atod many other Ilelp» for tl<|usc-

terry 8 Marett,
CHEMISTS,

8. B Cer. Pert and O.eugles

Baseball
University of 
Columbia vs. 
Victoria

OAK BAY PARK

Saturday, May 14th.

To morrow aftvruovu "the annual iiiapec- 
tUm of ihe Fifth Heglnivut will luke place 
at tivueoa Hill. Fr«parutl<iiiie bave been lu 
progrt*» uin.-ug the different companies of 
the corps for this event «luring the last 
threir weeks, and every section should be 
proficient lu all military manoeuvres which 
mo? be—required l»j the lnspeutUig officer. 
Uf course what the programme will be up
on arriving uu the parade ground» 1s known 
only to Colonel Eugliiti, of Work Votut 
gurrlaou, who ha* tceepted the Invitation 
from the district officer eoiuwnmkug to take 
charge. The regiment will "fall In" at the 
drill hall at 2.3U oVlock, and la expected to 
a'rrlve at the lli.i somewhere about 3.3V 
o clod, when the inspection _wUi commence.

Before leaving the lull It Is the Intention 
of the commaudlug officer, Lieut.-Col. Hall, 
to put the volunteers through some pre
liminary movement*. ‘ These will Include 
the uroit important of.---tkc company 
manoeuvre» and an/ other exercises which 
may he taken up during the IndpectfoO. It 
la also probable that the commander of 
each company will bo allowed fo give lils 
men special duatnytjvus as to their actions 
when under the critical eye of Voloael Flng- 
Hah. -

This year tue cumpetltlkn between the 
dlffereut sections has been especially keen, 
all ajipearlng particularly anxious to excel 
at this annual event, it any company hap
pens to ggln special cuminendatlon free 
M..- Inspect leg ofifcer fur ail ronntjl drill 
that force Is .considered the best d'w-lp-
liwed body of the rtufimenl until one of the 
others, demonstrate* it* auperLorUy. N*iur- 
ally this honor I* much sought after, and a 
determined effort I» tn-lug made to win 
from No. 1 v.HutMBy the honors It has held 
for several years. _

There will l>e some <lfflv.rence In to-nh>r- 
row’s fbapectlon from those of |ft1— 
years, aa the recent regulations provide 
that there ah-uti tie no haltaJton movement*. 
T-bbs-.. wu!,-ir

ecfeCTilnr SlgbTOTthV-. n-glment marching 
in line past tbc saluting base to tbe music 
<ff it* band. Instead of tblà each company 
w ,| be driind separately, elther_ VolonaJ 
Kngiish or the reegtecth-i- commander» tak
ing charge. A certain percentage of mark» 
will b*. allowed each f..r profldvnçy In dif
ferent particulars. Among other matter» 
allowance will be. made for .«Ninlpmeet, f<i> 
arms an4 accvut remen ta. for company drill, 
for Interior economy, the numl^r of officers 
present and the number of m«-n In attend
ance, These and other details muet be 
coa*U!ered by .the roàrainder wb? want* 
hi* detachment to come off with the high
est honors. It Is therefore likely mat The 
turnout tomorrow Vlll be the largest in 
the history of the regiment.

Of eo#rw tk« .uniform» will all be drill 
drd. r <serges affd forage eap$i, and before 
the march out starts the sergeant of each 
section will see that the appearance of hi» 
m»n 1» absolutely jn-rfeet. It !• expected 
that the regiment^ will leave the drill hall 
at sheet * o'rtrok.' which will fire t«ro,e to 
reach, IJeicoii Hill before the arrival of 

X*-AlOBel Bngltsb. The appearance of that 
Officer at a.3V o'clock will be marked by a 
gom rai salute.

Lieut.-Colonel Hall win then tutii over 
his <Mmiuaml to tht Inspecting officer and 
the Inapectlon will commence. It Is ex- 
pe«t,^! that this will be finleh.-d alw-ut .5 
oVlock, ^fterj which the corpsVilf return 
directly toibe hall.

FOR SALE.
Water Lot and 

2-Story Dwelling
Close to the- new C. P. R. wharf, 
James Bay.

Money to Loan.
Pire Insurance Written.

Store» and Dwellings to Let.

P.R.Brown,Ltd„
SO BBOAD STKEIÎ.T.-----

RECEIVED TODAY.
Down In Arkenaaw

March Two-Step.
Valae Hose

By Margls.
Yankee Girl

March Two-Step.
Juat. received, an assortment of 

-"Sample" Standard Songs and In
strumental Pfeces.

THE pnOGRl!>#âlVE MUSIC 
HOUSE. ‘

M. W. Wait! & CO.,
^ LIM1TEO,

44 Q.OYERNMBXT ST.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO SSTORES
 OUR

S3
SHOES

Of course you can go on paying high prices for phots 
if you want to, but if you will try our *3.50 Shoes, you will 
be cured of the habit, for a habit it is. We have shoes for 
$3.50 that will please any lady or gentleman who will ex
amine them. We have the best of leathers put into our 
$3-50 Shoes, and they are bound to give you satisfaction. 
Our Spring styles are ready, both high and low cut, All 
sizes, toe shapes and widths. Buy a pair of our $3 50 Shoes" 
and save a dollar or two.

THE PATERSONSHOE GO’S STORES
The Leading Shoe pealers

rs

A FINE POINT.
...

C, P. Il rompant Pln.il Tun llimflrffl 
Di.ll.rs for V.rnlni !■,«*,.agr,r to 

Hsettle.

for ''in-jins a pewsstr from Skagwsy 
In Koettl. on dIAer aUnn what li oonaidrrrtt 
a 0QitFnu.n1. »oj»ro. thr <’. p: R. rompiny 
haa here Ant’d earn hy tho Vnllrd Binloa 
custom. oAlcIala. The passenger .In qne.- 
Unn arrive* on the Fiat trip of th. at.hmtr 
Prior, aa Hay. On hi. arrival he# he was 
t,radeferred to th? company'# «learner oa 
the Vhxorla and Beattie run. the Princess 
Beatrice, and tekeH on to bla destination. 
The violation of the lsw in point le a 
technical one, the authorities. at Beattie 
Uklng the grouml, a* stated, that the pas
sage had m>t. been a rontlnqoys one As re- 
qnlred'Under shipping regolaflons.

The point Is ronaldt red by those femjllar 
with the law as a pretty fine «me. .If (be 
action Is upheld by the sathorltlM at.Wash
ington, to whom « has been referred. It 
may neriesltate tke .C. P. H. «V.mpany 
booking Skagway pawengers"first for Vic
toria, ticketing them here for the remainder 
«f the voyage.

—W. J. Smith has rt-ceaved the con
tract for erecting t"he new brick block tor 
Percy R. Brown on Fort street. Y<*#«ter- 
day he trank of men at work at re
moving the old etructurea.

—Aecordipg to the return» of the Tyee 
smelter for April, the entabliKhnient ran 
thirty days. In that time 8.715 ton* of 
Tjee ore was #melted. giving n return. 
aft«*r the deduction of freight and r«fifin- 
ing charge*, of $80,373.

—Alex Addis<>n wa* sentenced to two 
mqntha* iropriwffimem with lmrd labor 
in the police coart to-day on the charge 
of awHittlt. ,;A nuugber of infractions of 
the wkreét» by-ia^ were disposed of, 
while several cyclidt* wi re fined for “rid
ing on the>iidewalk.

—In the Supreme court to-day thé frial 
of Clay v*. North was «-plied. Thi*,wa» 
a case iav«)lving a dlspifte^ a» to mining 
proiwrty in Atlin. W Welby Solomon 
apl>eaml for the plaintiff and A. S. Bfit- 
yea, K. C., for the (Mandant. Tire wit- 
nroses in the case were hot preeetit. His 
Lordship, Mr. Juwtfce Drake, diamiwed 
the action with coffi^.

—The finest assortment of art sateens, 
•ilkolencs, eretonn«Mi and similar goods in 
thé city. The range is nnlitniM-d. the 
prices start at lie. foe eilkolenee. 25c. 
for sateen* gad 2ÛB. ffit «‘rvtonnee. No 
better values anywhere. Weilsr Bros. •

By the Author of Hiawatha
A beautiful serenade. Makes a 

fine two-step. All the rage lit the-

tbla popular authbri 
We try it-user for you.

p iï m
hr™ i ■■

MONEY TO 
LOAN

On* Mortgage.
Insure in the Man
chester Assurance Co.

108 GOVEKNMBNT BT.

Snaos for Saturday
Prime Red Canned Salmon, flat tins, per tin CCIllS
Aylmer's Pork and Beans. 4 1-lfc. Tins, for ............ 25c
3-lt>. Palls Pure Lird, each - 3$c
2 Dozen Navel Oranges, for 25c
Fine Native Port and Zlnfandel Claret, per bottle 25c

The “West
'Phone 88.

The,
'Phone 28.

End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
- lansf*'-* v'T 11 w ..Saunaers

CALL FOR

HAM S^BAGON
For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of" Building Materi*L Go to

THE TAYLOR R|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILU OFFICE AND YARDS. NORTH GOVERNMENT FT., VICTORIA, B. C, 

P. 0. BOX 628. , TBL. Ü4.

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
Yen should rail and Inspect the 

fine assortment of light weight 
Tweeds. Worsteds, Bergea and 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant,
76 Douglas Street, Brunswick Block.

CLAY’S
Eetrooclliah Confectionery
TRY OCR NEW 5 OTXOCJC DA 1 XT] Eft.

Ceniose Pastry 
Gala Fancys 

Logs 
Nougas

And Gala Biscuits
Whipped Cream Goods Fr^eh Every Day. 

CLAY'S,
Tel. 101. 30 Fort St.

Str. Boscowitz
will sail For

Naas and Way Ports
ON FRIDAY, !3th INST.

John Barnsley & Co.,
Agents.

rir-
: REFORMï 
\ CLOTHING àÿ

—JtIF
SCOTCH TWEEDS

Fresh, froa the land of the 

Thistle. "^Bvczy"yard ôF tlïe cloth- 

woven in Scotland’s finest mills 

—expressly for “ Fit-Reform.”

The patterns arc those quietly 

elegant colorings fpr v.hicli “ Fit- 

Reform” is famous.

Made up into Spring and 

Summer suits, by “Fit-Reform” 

tailors, to delight the well dressed 

man.
Çî3, $ao, $aa and $35.

—We have je»t reerived another large 
shipment ef C'anada’a leading btojclvs, 
the Mnl»#,-Harria and Rnmblern. If 
yon Intend pnrduning n new mount and 
want a reliable one, call and aee na. 
Central Cycle Depot, opposite poet 
oflee. Thos. PHmley, proprietor. •

Fit-R
ALLEN & CO., 1 73 GOVERNMENT STREET

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
■ ' 1 .........—Bgg   -'Jl-HJ -g»

The Daily Times Has All the Nev/s

^
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English, Canadian and finest American Makes at all
prices

Mowat’s Grocery
CORNgR YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

I

tended them bj the J. B. A. A. committee 
and will meet a crew from that association. 
The Terminal City boys are reported,; to be 
exceptionally fast, and the local four an
ticipate a hard contest and are training 
steadily to preparation for the struggle,

Ü58ÜT.
FLORA VICTORIOUS.

In a match played at Vancouver on Wed
nesday- afternoon between an eleven «elect
ed from the ^retv of H. M. 8. .Flora and 
the Terminal City team, the sailors were 
victorious by a score of 90 to 78 run*. In 
pn account of the match the News-Adver
tiser say»: "The Nary men played a 
splendid game» the features being the heavy 
batting iff Lieut- Lewi* and Rev. C. H. 
SaHbury. the former making 44 and the 
latter 1Ô. Those were the only doulde 
tfgures recorded, during the game.- The 
home eleven, «Ithough very poor at the bat, 
played well, and with a (Uttle more practice 
should soou regain their - championship

liAtHOKSE, .
A SPECIAL MEETING.

TU> New Westminster correspondent (ft 
the Vancouver News-Advertlaer saye^

"A special meeting of. the New Westmin
ster Lacrosse Club was held on Tuesday 
nlght~ to discuss the ^action taken by the 
Vancouver Plub lu refusing to play Satur
day’s match. President C. A. Welsh occu
pied the chair and about 30 members of. the 
club were present.

"The matter was threshed out and a 
resolution protesting against thé action 
taken by the Vancouver elub was passed,

Î and a copy of It will be forwarded to A.
' E. Suckling, president of the league. It 

Is probable that a special meeting of the" 
tatter body win be held next week to act 
to the matter." >r

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.
At a meeting of delegates from the Vie- 

torts West and J. B, A. A. Intermediate 
lacrosse teams held some days ago 1t was 

for t he ’ i local

usraHwwr"
cuss Ion and It was agreedlbaTt! would "be" 
practically useless td postpone the forma
tion of a league for any time In the hope 
of a third team entering the competition. 
The necessary business, the principal' of 

The’ Columbia -University on Wednesday | which wax the drafting of a schedule of 
played tyld won a second game with the | games, was then ilealt with. Games were 
Hoqnlam team by a score of » to 5. The ! arranged to be played on. the following 
Seattle Post Intelligencer statys -that the | dates: June 4th. June' 18th, July 23rd, 
University team Is a very fast one, so | August 6th and August 20th. It was also 
Saturday * game will without a doubt be a ! unanimously agreed that the team wlnn'ug 
good mu .’-era" of the University ! the first lira game* wbtdfi ht coulfiacufi

BAIEBAIdU
TO-MORROWS, MATCH.

The Victoria nine will oreaeut quite a 
changed appearance when they meet the
.Columbia l uItéraity, of Portland, on Satur
day. The team will be much stronger in 
•very wgy.: as it has been strengthened 
very m.itirUily. Hithet will be back In his 
,, • trd bSc, and be—ait only
StféagthenX |the iuu. M, but his batting 
helps via considerably’. Erie will play 
#h'»rt. We linger 4 healing up nicety, and 
although it l* still far from well he xloes 
not have ks much trouble lu Adding on 
account of his Anger us he did last week. 
6vhweugers remains at second, where' he 
will be a Axture for the season.

eapt. Tredway will look after Arst base.- 
Jtiuruc», Ititickborn aml-^feKtoard will be in | 
the onthvid, Moore being out of the game 
with a bad Anger. . Emerson will pitch and 
MvManuu* will do the catching, taking 
Jack Smith’s plgce, the letter having left 

-for-Whit» Horse, where he has accepted a 
position with the B. Y. N. Co.

McManflrus, the new catcher, was secured 
yesterday afternoon by Tredway, who went 
to Seattle In search of a good catcher. The 
new man ha# .been catching good ball for 
the Lopcx team this spring. Last season 
he Was In the Inland- Empire league in 
Eastern Washlugtunr and Oregon. He'la 
recommi iiilvd very highly by Manager New 
man. of the Lopes teamAwho states that 
he 1» a spb-udld catcher, d flue thrower ~to 
basts-und a good reliable batter. If he Is 
everything that Newman says be Is, he will 
fill the bll! "to a nicety.

McConnell is still out of the game and 
will JMKfrt llkelr.bc_K> for at least two more 
weeks. When he again Joins the team he 
will nlnv tn.thc tuttfleld,, The ytogkL team

■
own "with the best of -them. Tf Is quite 
probable that the team will l>e strengthened 
still more by the addition of Another player 
with whom the management are now nego
tiating.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
^ v ait cot) vie*.

Messrs. William Braid, Robert Kelly, 
E. Burnett and other local people, wfiv 
are tonuniplullug the erection of a 
distillery, have decided, it Is uiider- 
«food, to accept the offer of the New 
Westminster city council, and build on 
n site near Mapperton. The main build
ing of the distillery wHI he 179*90 feet, 
three stories in height, while there will 
he three other buildings, two «tories high 
and one one-story structure. The esti
ma ted expenditure;, is f75,O0O on the 
buildings, while machinery, etc., will 
t-ring the a mount considerably higher. 
From 40 to 50 hands will he employed.

ROUUAfl
Ticketed to Guanajuato, Mexico, 

Prank <*. Stephen*, late superintendent 
of the Le Rol No. 2 Company's mines 
livr«‘, left Monday morning. He goer ta 
assume the sui>erintendency of the mines 
and mills operated by the Guanajuato 
Consolidated Minin* & Milling (tom* 
nny, an important advance merited by 
.excellent work in various capacities here 
and elsewhere to the Pacific Northwest. 
Mr. Stephen* carries with him a mag
nificent souvenir of the Golden City in 
the shape of a solid gold watch, a chair, 
of similar value and a beaartful Knights 
Tenlptar watch charm. All three were 
the gifts of the employee» of the Josie 
mine, and formed an except Iona lly use
ful and appropriate reminder of the 
pleasaqtr days speut by the recipient

COWAN’S DELICIOUS
le Sweetmeats...

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
Northbound.

Swiss Milk Chocolate, Chocolat Parisien, Chocolate Waf 
ers, Chocolate Ginger, Chocolaté Cream Bars.

The name “Cowan" will be found on every piece, and 
is a guarantee of purity and excellence.

.Victoria .........   B.-_
■wilAwulgsn Lake.................. 10.20
DuWaus............................. .11.00
Ladysmith  ..........  11.57
Nanaimo...............................12.40
Ar. Wellington ....................12.68

Southbound. 
Dally. Arrive. 
A. M. V. M.

12.06
10.46
IMS

-wo
8.30 

Lv. 8.U0
4.15 

Lt. 4.00

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Nort hbound.
F. M.

Victoria .........................4.00
Shawulgan Lake .*............ 6.17
Duncsne..................... 6.55
lAdysmlth ........... 6.45
Nanaimo.................. ............7.37
Ar. Wellington .........  7.52

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON. 
la Weatholme. Stage leaves dally except Sundays, connecting with north and 
afh bound trains. Double stage service Wednesdays and Saturdays, connecting 
1th morning and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Mingle, $3,40; Return, $3.60. 

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBEKNI.
Stage leaves-Nanalmo Tuesdaya and Ft Idays on arrival Of train from Victor!

Fare from Victoria: Single. $5.30; Return, $8.65. ____  ) J
SPECIAL KATES FOR SUN DATS ONLY. 1 ’Till 

To Duncans, $1.00; Shawuigan Lake, 7 6c.; Goldstream, 60c. Children under 1*
earn half fare. ~ + * l

Excursion rates In effect to all pointa good going Saturday and Sunday, returning 
not later than Monday.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Biliousness
is a common comp
and often serious it__
be not administered, 
organs must be put in a thorough 
working condition. If vou would like 
to have a relief act as if from a charm, 
just use -

Beecham’s

n complaint, very annoying 
•nous if the proper remedy 
nmistered. The secretive

Pills
i Everywhere. In boxes 25 <

To the St. Louis 
Exposition

nine were given a reception and dinner- at 
the armory at Hoqulam on Wednesday even
ing-by the. clllaeua. Thé line-up of the
visitor» h:is not been received a* yet. The 
locals will line up as follows: Emerson, p. ; 
MeMannu*. catcher; Tredway, 1 h. ;_ ftr'hwen- 
gers, 2 b.; Hithet, 3 b.; Erie, ». 
c. f. : Bl.ickbnrn, I. f. : Goward. r. 1.

The game will be called at ^three o'clock.

the champions. Regarding the»T>*8tponc
tuent of matches, all the delegate* were 
ot the opinion that tge only eatlefmsory 
method was to make lt necessary for the 
team wishing to have a game put off to give 
three day*' notice lu writing 'to their op- 

Burnes, pppeata. It was also agreed thai. the Am 
match should be played on the Caledonia 
grounds, the following matches to iak

C'Hli.1.1 w ack. ^
tu* ac*N^4**H»v with the petition pre

sented to flic municipal authorities by 
the mcrchflrit* of Chilliwack for permis
sion to close all stores during four day* 
in the week'at <» p.m.. n by-faw.. known 
a* the Chilliwack Early Closing By-law, 
«MMt into fowl <*» Monday laat. All 
places of business where goods are sold 
by wholesale or retail must close their 
door* at 0 p.m. on Monday* Tuesdays. 
-Wednesday* and Fridays. Any disobedi- 
cnce of Ihi* order will be poolohablg wkh 
a fine, and in default of payment im
prisonment. The following concern*, 
however, do not come within this new 
by-law: Drag store*, cigar stand», livery 
stables, oyoltvies, hotels ami rtis ta tir
ants. - r

XBLIVR.
J. P. McGoUlrb-k. a Minnesota lumber

man. Has been here several days for the 
purpose -of- closing w 4cn4. willi. the- ciljL 
for a mill site on the lake front. Nelson.

sautià**U_ wktok jus uinupauy

M vviuu uiiiL uayubU™ of cutting 
feet of lambed in 12 hours. The total 
investment will be in the neighborhood 
of fgflft.fflHL ~ ft will be necessary to sub
mit a by-law.to the i»fop!e of Nelson to 
j^ppri>ve of the concessions asked for.

BETTER WITHOUT A STOMACH pinn 
with one that’»- got a constant "Burt" to 
It. Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets 
stimulate the digestive organs. Let one 
enjoy the good thin»*- of lift* and leave no 

■find effects—carry th«*m -with you In your 
vest pock? t-60 In- a box, 66 cents. Hold 
by Jackaou A Co. ami. Hall A C u-~48*

Geo. Smith will umpire. Tickets are on place on grounds tir be mutually decided
sale at the usual places.

FIRST GAME OF LEAGUE 
Te-morn-tv the first match of the Vic

toria Anlatcur League will - be played be
tween the Victoria West and Hillside 
-teams. Although the question bis not yet 
been definitely settled, it 1» altogether 
probable that the game will take place at 

..Abe Caied<mla„ grounds. Play will ^com- 
menee at 3 o'clock and an Interesting con
test le anticipated. The teams follow;

—‘ V. W -fi~ Av^-Catobvr, ~ Jv Cminolley;
Sdtchef, J. Lynehi first hase, G. Fall can' 

rÉMli:jXHtitj base. F. George: third bane, 
Andrew Turn; sliort stop. W. Bio-indjeld: 
Centre field. J. Dempster, right field, B. 
Montvllle: left field, D. Sinclair; reserve, 
A. Steven k. < ' ..

Hillside <’atcbe.fi W. Northcott; pitcher. 
Ç. Orerell: first base, K. Hughe»; second 
base, W. IClnsman; third base. W. Dens- 
more; short stop, H. McConnell. The field 
Will be selected from the following: Messrs. 
Mcllmoyl, MvKlttrlck, LuscomJ* and Herd.

I THE OAR.
VISITING CREWS.

Definite- word has been received by the 
chairman .of the J. B. A. A. rowing com
mittee announcing the intention, of .tnq

Thhi was sit that was done, the meeting 
adjourning after the transaction of the 
business mentioned. Since that time, how
ever. a dispute has 'arisen between the 
J. B. A. A. and V. W. A. A. teams. The 
latter claim that the former have absolutely 
refused to pliay any of the league matche* 
on their .grounds at Macaulay Plains. In 
support of their stand, the Bays contend 
that the Victoria _Weet club has no accom
modation and”that the grounds are not la 
particularly good, condition, the V. W. A. 
A. boys, however, state that they agreed 

j to erect tent * for. i!rw«lug rooms, anil tp 
j provide their visitor» with every possible 
| convenience. The latter. In spite of thi*.

refuse absolutely to f>lay In Victoria West, 
I and the restftt Is that the league may have 

to he declared off. This evening a special 
, meeting of all members of the Victoria 

West club interested will be held to con
sider the matter.

ANOTHER PRACTICE.
- There was a large attendance at the 
rdgtilir practicex.ut -member#,ef^ the Vic
toria Lacrosse Chib wtjlck Jwa*-Jlrt*ld last 
evening at the Cajedofila grounds. Two 
scratch teams were selected and. -au ex- 
ceedlngly littvrg|ti^-g game IndiUged^ In- 
Members <#Ythe executive tf tbe'ai

MILITARY EVENTS.

Events of the, rreseut W«s* .!»■ Regimental
Circles.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, irhtrti vrtll be pub
lished from day to daÿ with the elimina
tion of the various events as they occur:

Friday.
Band practice.

Saturday:
Regimental parade fer Inspection, at 2.30 

p. m., In drill order; aergea and forage

So Kee & Co.
Manefacturen and dealers In Bilks and 
Cottonwares, Children'» Dresse», etc.

Laces, Silks,
Etc., for sale by the yard or piece.

Ladies’ Underwear 
Made to Order.

44 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

LEARN SHORTHAND
______AT HOME
By correspondence. Ten weekly lessom 
im -make y** p*rt**? ' ‘" '

Wdsasovs?'IWvV
OBTAIN HIGHER SALARY
Shorthand Is nowadays Indispensable to 

everybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure positions. Write for 
free*boçJUet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL
LEGE.

2IÔ Temple Chambers, ' 
y ' Temple Avenue, London, E.C.

Win Sell U„un«i Trip Tkketh from Tle-
torl*. n. c..

To St« Louis, Mo.,
OR Following Deles:

May 11. 12, 13.
June 16, 17. 18.
Jely 1, 2. 8.
ARgnst 8, 8, 10.
September 5, 6, 7. —--------
October S, 4, 6. —~~~
To St. Loots and retain, $67.80. Tickets 

good for 90 days.
Fer rate#, folders and nil Information 

apply to
8. G. TERRE*. K. J. BURNS,

O.W.P.A., U.N. By., 75 Government 8t 
Seattle, Week. **Xorla, B.V.

FOB SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Booed Pointe. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
'

eaeopgsttea-ARr-Fic. lEdEa^aiag 
calling nt Port Angeles Saturdays.

▲LABKA STEAMSHIP CO..
1UU Government Street

FOR SALE
Residence of Mr. W. J. Smith,

WILiniDE AVENUE
Tenders will be received up to noon of 

15th June. 1004. for the purchase of Lots 
263 and 266. Block 13. Hillside Extension 
of Work Estate, with brick residence there
on. Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

CREASE * CREASE,
—__*____„t Victoria, B. C..

SollHt.ir* fr>r the Mortgagee.

an $ mmm
Ü (01 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect 60th Nov., 1908.
Victoria St Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.60 a. m. connects at WdBey 
with steamer •'Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanalmoi, celling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
Marne Island. Fern wood, North OnUnno, 
Gabrlola, De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Golf Islande, calling 

; at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Oallano, North Pender, Balm 

j South Fender, Moresby; returning, arrive

I
Victoria 7.20 p.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mus- 
/> ■ s fas ■ a j grave», Burroyne Bay, VesuviusCarnation Plants and

JjjJo Victoria St SUlney Railway CX,

Ex-Qaeen LiHmfkalani_x>LJiawaiLia ill 
nt her aportment* au St. I^>nis. and to 
consequence has decided to cut her stay 
nt the fair short.

senior km- of the W»eàta#i«i- ÛewMtor-l ******

tkiu. Th.. ui. k-'- ,r0,jrThik. J„r„nt;ï»,a to ,11 * It .llioriv- ItaA: ««rewton Is he

feet-of WS.hl.gt..»(HM ... l>lif..,plg otireNggnl'Cr.* 1 -ntN»'«ky.
tlor w,.„. ... b..«k.„p»d bp-til. tie Ot . . »e «.it.r.
barge In- -, ct Ihe !rVg,l»iloh ghe.Mhg, Tog ereoont of to. 
1. ...... ...................... ___ - ... trouble bel we. n tile .Mainland learn, overlt would l>e unfair to Judge their speed on 
the resell of that contest. Since the 
Washlni£:«-;i crew last visited Victoria and 
defeated Ue junior J. B. A. A. four twice 
ont of thy •• times,, they are reported to 
Aav# Imj-' wusderfeHy, It 1* there
fore the Intention to match the crack J. B. 
A- A. "Big J-’our" with the Americans, and 
R/acç of cnnenaLInterest la anticipated.

Another Urnctlott .if the regatta at tho 
Gorge this year wilt be the race between 
the Junior crews of Victoria and Vancou
ver. A* titiiionnced the other day, the lat- ' 
ter have also accepted the Invitation ex

:&
last year's championship.

Moat of the Improvements to the groom 
fire nearing completion* and wlH be flnlahc 
some day» before Victoria Day. The plan 
of reserved seats In the grand stand on the 
west side of the grounds has already been 
placed at Campbell & Callin’» cigar store.1 
Although tickets are not yet ready, those 
who wish may set aside their seats, thus 
making, sure of a first-class view of the 

■ game la which Victoria’s new team of 
j stick handlers will appear for the first 

time.

Wood's Pboephodlne.
Ito 0n.lt nil* tow*.
la an old.oull ««tab. 
Uahed and reliable 1 
preparation. Has been 
prescribed and used 
•ver 4U years. All drug- 1 

1» the Domini* I 
nada sell and

Bcfvrt and After.

of Canada eel___
------ mend ns being
the only medicine of

»hu ______-of abnseor------------ --------- - ..
arn of Tob*trrn% Oirhim OT StimMlania, Menta* 
and flraiit ÎVoi r», allai which lead to lnBm.it,. 
Insanity, Consumption end an Sariy Grave.

Price *1 |«er package or sis tor ». One tpilt 
plea,*, tix trtU mre. Mailed prompty on re-
WW»»»

Weed’s FhoepbodlnVle's-fld in VlseneBE

Ig ÉM rsnp«melble druggist».

ATIII.ETIC*.
ANOTHER ELECTION.

On Monday evening* a meeting of the 
Fern wood Xfhietlc Association will be hehl 
tor the purpose of electing another vlce- 

j president, R. 8. Dalby having resigns a#

Ihe wHl be away from the city for the 
greeter pert of the sommer months, and 
consequently unable to attend to the duties 

• of that position: The meeting wlll.be held 
1 at the club rooms, commencing at 8 
J o’clock, and e large attendance

1 quested.
RECORD BROKEN.

. London. May 12.—On Stamford 
I grounds this evening Arthur Rhrybb broke 
j the fire-mile amateur running record. Time, 
i 24 minutes 33 2-3 seconds. Thé previous

I time was 25 minutes 53 3-5 fécond^ and 
was mad# by 8. Thomas at Romford, Bug- 

| land, September 24th, 1892.

Ii»x

1 h \

'is 't

1» re-

Brldge

Miss Nellie Mmes, treasu 
of the Young Women’s Temper* 
an ce Association of Buffalo, N.Y., 
strongly advises all suffering 
women to rely, as she did. up
on Lydia E Pinkham's Vege. 
table Compound. ,

“ Dear Mhs. I'ixkuaxj :— Yoor med
icine is indeed an ideal woman’» medi
cine, and by far thu lwat I know to 
restore lost health and strength. I 
suffered misery for Several years, being 
troubled with menorrhagia- My.back 
ached, I had bearing-down pains and 
frequent headaches. I would often 
wake from restful sleep, and in such 
pain that I buffered for hours before 1 
could go to sleep again. I dreaded the 
long nights ns much as the weary d*ya. 
I consulted two different physicians, 
hoping to get relief, but, finding that 
their medicine did not *eem to cure me. 
I tried your Vegetable Compound 
on the recommendation of a friend 
from the East who was visiting me.

“l am glad that I followed her ad
vice, for every ache and pain is gone, 
and not only this, but my general 
health is much improved. I have a 
fine appetite and have gained in flesh. 
My earn eel advice to suffering women 
ie to put aside all other medicines and 
to take Lydlà E. Pitikham^B Vege
table Compound.” — Miss Nkixii 
Boi.mes, 340 No. Division St., Buffalo.

Bedding Plants Hark#» Building.

JAY
U BROAD 8T.

SiL OO..
------------MOW MM ,

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel gad rock for sals.
JOHN HAGGARTY, '7

4P IHSOOVBBrBT. TBUyUhx» IM

Prepare Yourself ter Business
If you want to enter bus!aces. We tescb 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand sad type
writing. Our school Is the best school In 

province at say,price. Write forthe 
prospectas.

The Vogel Commercial College,
VANcoiivFie. b. e.

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITED.

Beat Equipped Heck end Livery
ktsblM la ilie Provlaea-----

AH rubber-tired hacks and ifcfst livery 
turnonts. Baggage furniture and freight 
hautlled at reasonable rates and with dis
patch.
19. 21, 33 BROUGHTON RT. TEL. 129.

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

ANNIE VALUER. DECEASED.
Take notice that, pursuant to the Trus

tees and Executors' Adt, all credltoia and 
others bavlag claims against the estate of 
the show named deceased, who died at 
Victoria. B. C., oh the 28rd day of Novem
ber, 1903, are requested to Sena by post or 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
-1st day of May. liwti, full particulars of 
their claims duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities, If sny. held by them. "

And further take notice that, after such 
last mentioned date, the executor sod 
executrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets .«f the deceased amongst the partie# en
titled thereto, -«having regard only to the 
claim* of which they shalMhen have notice, 
and that the said executor and executrix 
will not be liable tor the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or peraoae of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

4°d farther take notice that all persons 
from wh«m moneys were due to.the said 
Annie Celder on or before the said 23re day 
of November, 1906, are required to pay the 
same. If not already paid, to the ssld execu
tor sod executrix within the period shove 
mentioned.

Dated st Victoria, B. C., this 21»t day of 
April, 1904.

H. B. A. COdBTNBT, 
Higgins Block. Government Street» 

Victoria, B. C.»
Solicit or for D. R. Ker sod Mary J. Couit- 

-paft the Executor sad Ban

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited te 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t.
Paul to Chicago^ run via 
tJhe

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Bach route offers numer
ous attractions. Tb# 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip

—Easr 4a-4o wee that your--------
tickets read via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee * 8v 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
C>nmrcl*I Agent, _

619 First ^vs., Seattle, Wash.

TIME TABLE NO. 50
Bat., Run. Boothb’ad. 
and Wed. Arrive.

%

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap Rates

St. Louis
AND ALL EASTERN 

POINTS

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining camps In 
the A leek and Bullion Creek Districts, can 
be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all seasons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation abont the first of June, 
steamer traffic between White Horse, Men
denhall Lending, Dawson and otber^tiver 
points will be resumed.

For particulars apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND VASSENG 

AGENT,
Macklnnon Bldg., iVancoever, B. C.

DATES OF SALE:

May, II, 12, 13. 

June, 15, 16, 17.

For fall particulars an to time, raise, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.

H. H. ABBOTT.
at BL.88 Govern ci en 1 Victoria. B. C.

[ TflfP TO TtiE 
OLD COUNTRY

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H H. ABBOTT,

r
EXCELLENT

Train Service
‘ BCTWFCN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Baelnees Centers of
Ontario, Quebec, ihd the 

Maritime Provinces. 
aim re Buffalo, hew ram ahd phiia-

OCLPHIA, VTA NIAGARA FAILS.
For Time Tables, etc., address 

CKO. W. VAU**_
A»r'*’»nt General Pseeenger «ml Ticket Agent. 

■ »s aoahr It. CMieaoo. ILL.

66 Government St.. 
‘Agent for f 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
OaUi,

r ^llüna

]E^Breat Northern

> OVER LANDS DAILY *}6 'TIME SAVERS 4
'•"'he "FART MAIL." the Famous 

"FLYER," leaving Seattle at #..K> a.ui. and

i3»» p.m., respectively. NIPPON YU8BN 
AlRlIA R. R. CO. S. R. Kauagawa Mara 
will sell for Japan and way ports on or 
about Jelie 27th. For all Information apply 

to K. J. BURNS, 73 Government aUeet. 
Phone 699.

^\ir
ira.

Cl / Cor. Covemmsiit 
and

Yates Strwta, 
VICTORIA, B.6.

3*transooî^inental-3W - TRAINS DAILY - V
If T06 Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry.. the only 
line running through traîne, Beattie to Bt. 
Louis without change.

Tickets on sale, on following dates: Mas 
11th, 12th and I*th; June 16th. 17th 
18th; July 1st, 2nd and 3rd; August 8tk, 
9th and 10th; September 5th. 6th and 7th;
October 8rd, 4th and 6tb. ----—----------

Fare to 8t. Lodts and return, $67.56. good 
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rate» le 
Chicago on account, of Exposition.

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
pointa.

For further Information call at the North- 
era Pacific Ticket Office, corner Yates awl 
Government street*.
A. D. CHARLTON, CV.E. LA NO,

A.G.P.A.. N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

\

z:>nïS>
Change in Time Table

In Effect May 1st, 1904. *
Dally.

Leaves Victoria ............................ 7.0ua.m.
Arrive» Sidney ................................ 8.00 a.m.
Arrive» Port Uulchoo ........11.30a.m.
Arrive» New Westminster 1.45p.m.
Arrivée Vancouver ........................ 2.45 p.m.

Local..
Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 

Leaves Victoria 8.46 p; R.
Saturday and Sunday—Leave» Victoria 

2.00 p. m.

PaulBeygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

DATFNT^ TRADE MARKS° AND COPYRIGHTS 
Procured la all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully made
formation^* ,tveB’ Cel1 ^ wrtte to* **
^ROWLAND BRITTAN

Mechanics r Engineer and Pat eat Attorney, 
loom 3, Fairfield Block. Onaavllie Street

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvOOo

Are You 
Going East?
Thee be sure your tickets reed via
the

North-Western
Line1

The only llae now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at BT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîna from the Pacific 
Coast. 1

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE IX)WEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Pee complete Information,, ask 
your local agent, or write

P. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

•1er Way, Beattie.151 Ym

FOB
San

Francisco.
Lleve VICTORIA. 7.» P.M. 

Cltj of Pa.bla, May 23. Jane 7.
I outilla. May 13, 28, June 12.
St-nator, May 18, lilar 2.
Steamer learo rvery Uth d»y tharroftee.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

C..’(age City, May 13. 28.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M. .

Steamers City of Sesttle and HumhOldL May II. 16. 21, 26, 31. -WW??**
Steamer» -fnapm« at San Franc!*» with 

Company » steamer» for ports In Cal If ora la, 
Mexico and Homboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
rJifXtojr'"* *° ~

TICKBT OFFICES.
VICTORIA, 88 UoVernmeht sod 61 WAeif
8AN FRANCISCO. « New Moateoawry BL C D. UCSAN.N. Ora. r<rarag*r 4nt. 

10 M«rtrt Bt.. 8*o Fr*ncl^5.

Mill STEUI&IiP (I, m.
AND ~two in $■ Musa m.

(Limited).
Joint Service Prom

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April 80th, May 28th, June 35th, July 23r*. 
and every 38 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWBLL A CO., LTD.,

Téléphona 680. Victoria*1». C.
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By MRS. C. H. WILLIAMSON, 
Aetàor of “Lady Mary of là# Dark , 

ttutuo," “Hie Grace,” “Queen Sweet
heart,” “Behind a Veil,” “Fortune1» 1 
Sport,” “A Woman in Grey,” “The 
Barn Stormera,” Ac.

CHAPTER XVIIL 
The Fight in Yhe Stateroom.

The two men on the Xenia were 
etrangely enb«tt»ed hi manner, and their 
faces were pah* under their thick coat 
of tan as they/ looked quest knii ugly into 
each other's e^/es in.that i«ile dawn after 
the murder on the derelict. Sever, i***r- 
haj»s. bad they been gladder to see day
light; and they felt a singular need of 

none a not lie:-'* -oviviy, which compeiied 
them to keep together, close together.

“What do you really think of this 
businessÏ" Uhk<il one man of the other. 
“Do you lM'livve that there's a living 
human being hid somewhere on tnwrd 
this yacht, playing glu^t and murdering 
anyone who-inVerferee with him?**

“No,” said the mate, “1 can't believe 
that.. If there was anybody we should 
have found him. A cat çouldn'C have 
hid from us. You know that a* well 
ns I do. I ain't superstitious; I’ve been' 
used to laughing aV tales of glimds and 
such like, but I'm hanged if I’ll laugh 
after we get off this accursed derelict— 
if we ever do. FVwcJSit Is accursed. 
There's no other $j*y round. I suppose 

x that womapf was a thief, and Vwe shall
/ get into fiot water' for letting her get

JÊL. on board behind our backs; but what I
'mri:r^r-uj:____  sax.. is wslio. uaA tssnousiUe for what

gore here. Tin* yacht's bewitched, 
or worse. It was all well enough chaff
ing poor pld Brown about his ghost, but

:__ ____:don't look out that same £host
wiif.dô for one of us the same way it did

_________ for the thief,, who deserved.what she got,
while we shouldn't.

The other man shuddered. “lt*s hard 
to say that of any woman,” he answered. 
“It was an awful way to die. I shanY 
forget those marks on her throat in a 
hurry, or—”

“What was that?” broke in the mate, 
in a sharp whisper.

—.1 Thc -tW stood rigid, shocked into si
lence. every nerve strained to listen, 
•till the sound which had startled them 
went on—a horrid chattering, such as a 
very old -person or a maniac might make 
in inprticlulafe rage. Mingled with it 
there was a sound of scuffling.

-“lie’s found if! Mr. Knight's found
—--- ------------------------------ ------............-

him, an,
shall |have another murder to report!” 
exclaimed the mate. “For heaven'* 
eeki- where iloès the noise come from?"

“One of the cabins, or the saloon, I 
should say.”

“Well, there’s nothing for it but we 
must go and hqlp.”

“I suppose we must. Rot I'm hanged 
if I like the job. When 1 tight I want 
to know what I'm fighting. Take your 
knife. You ma y need it. I've gof mine.

,, My word! thafs the kind of sound to 
make you go cold all over .when other 
folks are dying of heartstroke.”

They talked to keep up their courage 
as they hurried hi the direction of the 
hideous «creams and the scuffing ac-j 
comprnimeu;. In f-ont. of e closed tkwvr 
one of the u rt» s< iked the mate by the 
arm and jerked him back, as he woold 
have bounded on.

“Don’t you hear, it's in that state
room !” he ejaculate!. “Good heavens, 
what a horror! It’s not,human!”

“There—now it’s gone ftirther on. to 
the next stateroom!” cried the frther. 
“They’re fighting against the door!”

. ' -“There’s a door between the two state- 
rooms.” said the first. “Try if you can 
get in; either one will do. They’r^ to 
and fro, to and fro. For the love of 
mercy what’s going on in there?”

“We can't get in; the door’s locked on 
the ineide,” panted the other. “So is 
this next one.” Mr. Knight has locked 

i; himself iff with that

w hntever-U ia. We've got to break the 
tkxir t$pwn. Go fetch the big chair from 
the saloon." That’s the best thing, ami 
we'll smash it in. I'll stop here to be 
realty to help in ease Mr. Knight ufihx*k* 
the door and comes out.” *

As his mate, txamded off to obey, the 
man shouted Dirk's name: “Mr. Knight 
—Mr. Knight! For heaven's sake, sir, 
let us know that you're not being killed!”

He called loudly, but*, the shrill, con
tinuous chattering on the other side of 
the door drowned his words, ami for an
swer eam«.^another tliqd against the 
wooden panels which made him invol
untarily start* back.

By this time the other man had cpme 
bacE with the chair. Without n word 
he lifted it high above his head and 
brought it crashing iiown on the door. 
Tli-v Wood >Til, kcl. but did not break., 
Again Be raised the chnxir and swung it 
ihiwrrwith another smashing blow. The 
two hind legs of carved teak wood' buret 
through The panels With a loud splinter
ing noise. A third blow a macule whole 
l»anel gave way. The man struck itiout 
with a strong pftsh, and thranting his 
arm info the ragged hole he had made 
fbnnd the lock a ml turned the key. 
Fearfully he stared «He the cabin, but 
one glance showed him that it was 
empty. Jvnight and the chattering thing 
with which he foughf had disappeared 
through the open door into the adjoin
ing stateroom, and the two men, one 
peering over the other’» shoulder, saw 
only a scene of desolation as they crossed 
the threshhold. A whirlwind might have 
swept tlirough tin- eabin, qnce a marvel 
of luxurious daintiness. " It yes» the 
stateroom which had b«*en occupied by the 
mywterioua lady. Her exquisite dresses 
strewed the floor. The curtains of pink 
and white silk and lace which had

MANY SUBMARINE 
MINES IN

\

APPALLING POWER
II NAVAL WARFARE

. T->

Some Explode by Contact and Others 
Are Fired From Shore— “Field”

__ System of Britain.
’ 1_1_ V

TLv appulliug power of submarine 
mines in naval warfare has been demon
strate.! afresh. The dkaittr that has 

the Uuesiane by tins m< 
warfare thnnoustratee its many dangers, 
fur the submarine mine is dRugcrous to 
the hs.ere as well as to those against 
whom it ia directed.

There are various kinds of submarine 
mines, suitable to the characteristics of 
different stretches of water. Some are 
caused to explode whin in contact with 
or close to a vessel; others art at a 
greater distance. Some, again, ire un- 
di^eiintrol, while others once,they are 
Inia flown act automatically. What are 
called observation mines are tired by 
electricity from fhe observing station. 
Controlled electro-contact "miuea are tired 
when a hostile vessel by striking them 
gives notice that jtf^.uxer the mine.,Un-

in Great Britain and so perfectly trained ! 
are tjie men thaf the boldest commander1 | 
afloat would never dan* risk hk vessel 
amid a network pf such terribly deetruc-l| 
live entanglements a » a

Well-Laid Field
of live mines, controlled from a properly 
protected station on shore. t

A certain foreign government is cred
ited with having adopted a system of 
submarine defences, by which an end
less chain is stretchçd around four poet» 
set in blocks of stone In the bottom of 
the threatened harbor. These stones 
form the four corners of a «quare. At 
regular intervals along this chain are 
cables holding torpedoes. These float be- 
low the surface of the water at exactly 
the depth at which they would strike 
the vulnerable bottom of a ship. About 

-ttt-tm lqrpt-tl«*es would Ke used on one. 
chain. Eoglish experts, however, think 
littl# of the scheme.

The mont approved HktLlmI nf an ob
struction mine h where the officer has 
tho assistance of a camera obscura. At 
the top of a hidden hut arrangement is 
a lens which admits -the only light In 
th« place. Beside the lens is a mirror, 
which reflects the Image of any vessel 
in the bay. At the table the officer is 
sitting watching » map on which the 
light is streaming from above. On the 
map me approaching vessel is reflected, 
and tho officer, whenever the Teasel sails 
■hove a mine, presses the key on the 
switchboard by hi* side and . the vessel 
Ia blown to atoms. His chart, of course, 
Is marked with crosses, each cross show
ing tfie exact location of a mine, and 
when the reflection of a vessel ap
proaches a cross he knows It is time to

Announcement to
Coffee Consumers
If you are not using SEAL BRAND CORFEE 
forward us your name and address.
We will send you a liberal sample, with instruc
tions. for making—and also tell you where you* 
can buy it.

CHASE & SANBORN,
435 St. Paul St., MONTREAL.

cal, or mechanical miu.-i* etfpltxiv when 
struck. Dormant mines are those sunk 
and attached to the bottom. On the ap
proach of a hostile flvot these mines can 
be caused to rise and obstruct the fair-

BETRAYÀL.

^harch bet Is 
Fr*«n amongHt tho toibhiKatiee peeping, 
Breaking heart. Us sorrow-» reaping, 

Ami iv.vtiiug more.

rl^fing^ ^Woman weeping.
draped the graceful, swaii-shaped bed von trolled, nicx-liamcal, electro uuvhaui- 
wrre pfirtly torn down. Th? covering 
of the dressing table had been swept out 
of place and the, rose wreath which 
Trained the mirror had been broken.

One turn of the eye showed the men causeu to rise ana ousiruct uie iair- ^ craven killgbt his honor sold 
these things. They jmmv- (hsm-almost way bjr simply pulling,.at .the. cable to | guy sn<iaJ >»uk and pane «.f gold,
consciously^ and t«*ik no note of details, which they ara attached. | A tele too true and often told
but made straight for fhe op<-n door be- ' I>ess than 50 pounds of guncotton or | 1X411 *UI'*
tween the adjoining Cabins. On thé \ djvinmite contained in a case without any a twck'nlng p<».«l 1n early morn, 
threshhold lay a long cloak rtf grey satin, j dir space will suffice, says the London A I* ««ant girl, box my it. fortom,
ermine linetl, with a large hrto«i, and the i Daily Mail, to fatally damage the doublé > A *ob! A iphuA! A soul ha» gone
gleatrt of jewels, in the broken clasp «km of any modern ironclad if exploded ' 
which once had fastened it at the throat. , in actual or very close eonttfet. Ah .the 
The mnu who went" first stumbled In U»*' , same time it must he noted that wiiMv

divergent' com!usions have be<-n arrived 
af as to the pressure required to

thick folds, for bis eyes had l>eett on the 
open door and a strange shadow which 
moved on the opposite walk Extricating j 
one foot he caught the other, and striv- I 
ing to save himself from a fall by 
snatching at the door frame, he pitched ' 
forward on £!• face info the next state
room. Asjie fell he had one glance of

usbiii. he tobl lumeeif that lii* eyes had 
played him fake. The chattering rose 
to a savage shriek, and a grey shape 
that had been struggling in deadly 
combat" with Dick Kniphf, wrenched it
self free from his grasp >to bouml upon 
the new enemy. Quick as light DM was
u|a»n it again from liehipd, on» of his —•»** *•**•« .
hands streaming blood. ' With a thick ,n *!I buoyant mines it is highly advls- J 
lw.1 coverlet which he snatche«l from the abh‘- however, to use no largt-r charges 
bed in passing .he muffled the hid- j than nre absolutely necessary, the best 
eons head. and. springing ov«*r the ' b**1"* containing a thoroughly ef-
body of hk fallen mate, who lay help- I fretfe*minimum charge, 
less, the man who came second pounced i Electro-contact mine» are so spacevl 
on the claw-like hands that fore at the 1 that there l* m”1* danger of their 
silk. 1 fouling one another when acted on by

“Mate haster he stuttered to hfo and contrary currents. They must
friend, who scrambled up baJf-dased “I ** *° !,Parpd that when one is exploded

if will not cause adjacent mines to eig-

•ampl'il r<
Some faded viciet'!* alia» found.
Home tear stain'd paper scatter'd round. 

And nothing n»r«*. 1

Destroy -a First-Class Bsttleshlp.
It is computed that a mine chargtnl with 
10 pounds of dynamire would blow, up 
a vessel üxIeSSi feét awiy.'.ori if tirecflj 
over the mine, af a depth of eighteen

charge mine», and arccmting to a French -+ 
authority l®0 pounds of that explosive 
has an effective range horizontally of I 
39 feet and vertically of 50 feet.

The air space necessary to rentier the i 
mines buoysnf does not. in tlie larger 
mines, lessen their destructive power. !

A body lying on, the beach.
Whilst si'S birds mournful iHrg**» screech, 
Oh! esu the eyes of angel* n-avb 

That lonely shore?

Yes! They are viewing In the eàîes, 
iMtiNkSMt, -Vp.kngKLhtü

HEX JA D.,,

REAL ESTATE

BXB!

iiStoddart’s Jewellery Store.
20-Year Gold-Filled 

Waltham Watches, $10.00
BANKRUPT STOCK. MUST BE SOLD

8ÏNOP818 OF UKUiy^ATtONH FOR DIS- 
I'OH^L OF MINbIalN ÇN DOMiMOM 
LAND» IN MANITOBA. THE N0H1». 
WRHT TKKKITVUIKH AND ihl 

KON !YUH f TEHU1TOBY. "

l|> HiMI tl»# Mfî 0 #ê

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If y os west « first-class job of

Sanitary Plurçbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which Win do credit to )onr hemes, eel 
ee tbs sedwelgned lee a toedor.

A. SHERET,
1W FORS IS

At
PRICES.

We have a large stock of

READY 
LUNCH' 
BEEFVf^.r?

TENDER, .U1CT 
and TASTY.

“READY
lunch Clark’s
BEEF’

in tin»
All the flavor j|

of fine Cold Roast Beet

Tf*V IT.

aaa’t bold on long. Tnk«> a 'sheet—any
thing that’ll go around the wrists. It's 
got fhe strengthtwo men. Great 
heavens. I've lost la!”

With a twist the gray shape was free 
save that its head was still muffled in 
the crimson «ilk coverlet, Dick Knight 
holding It from behind. But. writhing 
à round", it caught Dick around the body 
with two disproportionately long arms. 
So sudden was the movement that I)i<*, 
Weakened from loss -of Mood, was borne 
down to his knees, with the gray shape 
crouched over Mm, shaking his bead to 
get rid of the muffling folds, and chat
tering wi|"h fury. Dick still ylutched 
the twisted coverlet to prevent its slip
ping off. but tho great arms crushed tin* 
breath "f^om hts lungs. Tie Was deadly 
white and panting. Another instanf of 
thi*. he thought vaguely, and his ribs 
would crack like eggshells. The chat
tering Was faint in his ears now. One 
of tiie men was lAouting something 
sharply to the other, but though it was 
odd, sine© the xpice was so near, he 
could not hear the words through tlie 
roaring in his head, which was like the 
sound of the see.* Then, suddenly, some
thing flashed in the air, something that 
gleamed in the light from tho porthole. 
The chattering ended in an explosive 
g8sp which Was hàlf-groan. The prei- 

-surA of the binding arms relaxed, and 
with a dreadful shudder the grey shape, 
with itsltwathed head, tumbled in a con
fused mass of twifehing limbs and twist
ed folds of crimson «ilk on the floor,

“I stabbed It In the- back with my 
knife,” one of the men almost sobbed. 
“I’ve killed it. "Oh, for Heaven’s sake, 
don't uncover that face!”* • • • 4

(To be continued.)

To Rent, Furnished 
5-Roomed Cottage

furniture; CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, etc.
Which we have decided to soil at reduced prices to make ri-cm for new good» 
Now is the time to ret things for your horns, and our «tore is the place

nal a* if struck by a vessel, for that
would cause them also to be exploded, j _ ... ■ . ■ ,und ihu, th« whole ektlro^onUct mine. ! Cor- "rw *“J ro*«- *>5
in one group miglit Ik* fired all at once I P*r
wh,n only w, of them 0.1*1,[ to clplod.. I w,0.»d. to pnrob.M, » to 1» .ore. I.nd, 

Ground mines, with detsbhed circuit I _„h ^olowni am powibly the mo»t formi.l.ble , wl,h 6oo“' P**'””»'-
forms Of submarine defence. Their ( Apply to •
usual form is a cylindrical ease, gener- i
ally charged with 500 pounds of • -------- --

The B. G. Furniture Go., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

Guncotton or Dynsmite.
In water of 80 f**et in depth a ground 

mine requires 1.540 pounds of guncotton 
to be fatally effective. In several ex- 
ptoded mine», however, guncotton has 
been found only partially burned. Gun- 

■COttpa, by..the way, whan tease*

-“He capo to his death by accidental 
discharge of his own pistol,” is the Ver
dict of the coroner's jury at ltrkiul. 
Tenu., whivli fur nearly two days has 
been investigating the circumstances and 
conditions surrounding the death of Ed
ward Ii. Went*, the young millionaire 
whose, body was discovered decayed and 
unbnridl on a spur of Black mountain 
last Sunday afternoon.

The‘ Kmpreee. All* of Rawls teceslly bait 
her portrait painted by Frits von Kaul- 
bach. She retains her love for her old 
German home at Darmstadt, and loves to 
spend n few Weeks there whenever she can. 
She dislikes politics and public ceremonies, 
and Is of a ddcldedly domestic disposition.

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Government St.

may be lighted on the palm of the hand, 
but when compressed Its effect’s are ter
rible. .

When the Water ia too deep for ground 
tniiÿ** large buoyant ones are used. These 
■ r© securely anchored by deed-weight 
sinkers, and so cannot. shift their posi
tions. They require to be very care
fully laid down, for, as in authority 
naively puts it, “It is a serious thing 
when mines walk about with their sink
ers and take up new positions they are 
not intended to occupy.”

It is, in fact, on© of th© most difficult 
of all problems of harbor defence fo ar
range a min© system that" will absolute
ly stop an enemy's, vessel at nny time 
and in all weathers and yet not interfere 
with tb.fc,*passage of friendly y©ssel*. 
Mines are really at their beet in abeo- 
inh-ly dosing up narrow waferways to 
all traffic.

Submarine mines are usually placed 
checker-wise in rows and groups in vary- j 
ing depths. When a channel is broad 
the mine area is controlled partly from 
on© side and partly from the other.

Tlie firing room of a mine station is 
an. eject rien I maze of mystery. AH the 
cables from the mines are bronght in, 
and the end of each wire is separately I 
connected with the firing key and sepa- | 
rately lahetFd. In tfib hands of an in- j 
telligent officer the keyboard is a verlt- | 
ahlo death-dealer, 'f

The one "essential to a successful min© I 
defence is secrecy, and that is why the I 
marin» sappt^s and miners of varions I 
countries eotajurt bogus mining opera-J 
tione for fhe special benefit of spies who- 
swarin in Hie neighborhood of the ports 
and dockyards. ^

In the rtts© ,of war the real mines 
would be secretly, laid In different 
“fields,” and so complete la the system

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches as floe as ! 

can be done In the world, and absolutely , 
free from the SLIGHTEST TAIN. Extract j 
log. filling, fitting of row us and bridges I 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental I 
Parlors and compare with any you bave , 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself. j

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords' of Our Offlcet

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, 97.00; silver filling», $1.00 op; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold rrowps. $.1.00. In 
fact, all operations af reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address;

Superior 

To All Others
E. B. EDDY’S

Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

r or Sale By All First CUm Dcelert
Give It a trial and yva’U never go back 

to too ôta wooden wars.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jam»* Mitchell, A&ent for 
B. C.

Noised Statutes of Canada,
tb. 92.

1886.

Cool.—Coal lands may be purchased at $lfi 
per acre for soft com end $20 tor nuthrm- 
cite. Not more than ".Jo scree .-an be ao-

Ssired by one Individual «>r company, 
ova It y »,t tbs rate of ten cents pvt tun «C 
2.000 pounds Khali be cuUdcxed ou the gross
Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years and 

over and Joint stock companies hoi-ting free 
miner"» certificates may obtain entry for g 
mining location. \

A free miner’s certificate Is «ranted fed 
one or in<*re years, not exceedlu* five, ifjk»» 
payment In advance of 97.W pet annum foe 
an Individual, aud from $50 to $100 p**r ao> 
quoi for a ci.nipauy. act <irdtng tu capital.

A free miner, having discovered tuine**al 
in place, may locate a claim, l^OUxLSflg 
feet t)j marking out the «au» with tws 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one at 

•each end on the Hue of the lode or vein.
The claim shall, be recorded within tifteee 

days If located within tea miles of a ml»* 
lug recordtfr’s office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles ce 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim Id

At least $100 mukt ho expended on th» 
clatm each year or paid • o the nnulng re* 
rv.rder In lieu thereof.. When $.r#cu hua bee» 
expended or paid, the htvutor iuay, npott 
having a survey made, ami. upon comply!»* 
with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Mini* 
ter of the Interior to locate daims coûtai»- 
Ing Iron «nd mica, also copper. In the Ye- 

TtTrltory, of an area not ex< • tdlug ldQ
The pateof' for g mining lo<-*tton shall 

provide for fîie payment of a UoValty of 
‘J* l,**r •‘•'Ut. of the «tali » of the products efi the loi-atlou,

l'Uror Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
Tv exrepttnirthw TBtofi Tertis %".-TI«CBr* 
mining « lain « gi gerntiy are 100 feet square: 
entry foe, $.,. rmewHbP- yearlv On the 
North Saskatchewan River damn* are either 
bar or b« n- h, the former belli,- luu f»et 
long and extending b<*twe«*ti high and low 
water mark. The, latter Ihchm. » bur dlg- 
gittgs, but extends bat-k to the l-*r*r vf tse 
bill or bank, but not exceeding l.uOrt feet,
" here Ft earn power I» used, . hums 2U0 
feet wide may lie obtained.

Dredging in the rlv. r* of Manitoba an* 
the N. \\ T., excepting tbe™uk«.» Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtah, only tws 
leases of live miles each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In th«- •tiacredo» 
»Uhe Minister of the Interior.

'Vhe U*©*, e * right 1» confined t«* the sub
merged bed or bar» of the rivet- la-low low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
an persone who hav-e. or who ni. y receive 
entra-* for Iwr dlgciugs of bench claim» 
ex«*-pt en the Rsekatchewan R: er, where 
the may dredge to "high water mark
on each alternate leasehold.

TTie lessee shall have- n dre*lgv in oper^ 
tlon within one sbawm from the '‘e.te of the 
base for each five miles, hut wh-re a ter- 

lorn patty has obtained -mors too» 
one least (.tie dredge for each Pi ,i-en miles 
or fraction I» sufficient. Rental. $10 per

ffipoo. : ™
-Dndging In the Yukon Territory.—Hlx 

leases of five miles each may bi- granted te 
a free miner for a term of twenty rearm 
a loo renewable _ , * ^

The jeksee e flght ivconftn-vl t„ the sub* 
U3erg<d tnd *>t bars in the river below low 
waur mark, that boundary to h- fixed by 
r* fiosltlvn on fhe 1st day of August In tiM 
year of the date of the least*.

The lessee shall bare one dredge In opera* 
tlo» within two rears from th<>. d.-te of th« 
lesM*. aud one dredge for each fire mile» 
within six years from such dale. Rental. 
$1<«) per mile for tlist ;« ur a.. 1 «10 pew 
m.le for each subae<iiient year. Royalty, 
saute a» placer mining. *

Placer Mining In thé Yukon T-rrltory.- 
Creek, guh 6. river ami hill claims shall not 
exceed "J&U feet ia u-tigih on the
base line or general direction of lie eroek 

* tilt‘ widlh lH*ing from i,wo im 2,0110 feet. All other placer claim.* shall be 
250 feet square.

, Claim» are marked by two legal post*
. w at fr*<h end. bearing uotivx*. Entry

I must be obtained within ten dins. If the 
claim Is witblti ten miles of r.lnlng rs* 
corder s office. One extra" day a Vowed foe 
<*•£“ additional tea mile» or fmethm.

The pennon or e<«mpany HtHÛ;uÿ:^a, tiaUi' 
muvt hold a free, miner a cerUticaPt.

The di.««viver*T Of a new mine !/* entitled 
to.,» claliff of 1,000 feet lu lengvh. and If the 
party comdsts of two, !.,>*) feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royal;y *ball be 
charged, the rest of the part> ordinary 

; claims oely.
! Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
; and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukou Territory 
to be paid tn the Comptroller, 

i free miner aha 11 receive a grant -st 
more than one mining claim <•© <i.< h' separ
ate river, creek t* guirh fiqt *hg aams- 
mln,er may b**ld any number of . talma by 
pur cbm»,, and free miner», may w»ck. theft 

i clalmé Tn partnership by flUae n-.rire and 
paytug fee of $2. A clalhi tqgy be ahandon- 
eo, and another ohtnlncd on th© aams 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must he done on a claim each v*at 
! to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work bas t <-n does 
j must be obtained each year; If not. the 
I claim shall be deemed to be ab»ud-.u*-<!, and 
minert0 cllUÏ*t*OQ end b/ a free

, TL'e boundaries of a claim may he defined 
absolute!/ by having a survey made a&d 

J PobHMdng notices ia the Yuk«vi Ufflvlal
J Petroleum.—All unappropriated Domini©»
! Lands In Manitoba, the _Northvr Terri

tories- and within the Yukon T« :.itory ara

Pursuant to the Above Statute, of Pro-

B'»ed Coustrûctlon of Wharf in the 
arbor of Victoria, British Columbia.

The Municipal Council of 
--------- M ' -bla.

The West Dental Parlors

Ils i-s. Government St
OPI*081TB BANK OF MONTREAL 

t. Office hours, S a. m; to 6 p. m.; evenings, 
j from 7 to 9.00.
t ‘
Paints, Wall Paper, 

Alabastine, l^alsomine.
a. SEARS.

pfcaoe B742. ' <M-M !•»— Btrssk.

, _ . the City of
Victoria, British Columbia. h«<*4*y give 
notice pursuant to the. requirements of 
flection ft of the above Statute that they 

■ have this day applied by petition to the 
! Govern* T-ln-Couucil * for approval of* the 
site, and of the plan of the wharf proposed 
to be constructed on and over the fore
shore abutting on sub-divided parts of 
Lota 122 and 123, Block B, In the City of 
Victoria, B. C.. according to the official 
map of the said City of Victoria, and on 
end over the foreshore shutting on. tho 
termination cf Telegraph street aud of 
Her a 1)1 street, Immediately adjoining on 
either side of auch sub-divided parts of 
lota; a plan and description of the proposed 
site and of the wharf to be constructed 
have lieen deposited'with the Minister 
Public Work» at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof - has been deposited In the Land 
Registry Office at Victoria, K G„ this 22nd 
day of April. 1904.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Clerk of the Municipal ('ouncll of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria, B. C.

— . — Wa. . -- I °pen to proepettilng-for petroleum und theTenders for Water Meters mioim** in,: ,mni «• viluvio IV, " U1VI 1T1VIVI o r.upai.7 b«tmr ma ••blurry on tb, land t.

Tenders, sealed, endorsed " Ten
ders for Water Meters", and ad
dressed to W. W. Northcott, pur
chasing agent, will be received up 
to 8 p.m. on Mondajr, the 18th day 
of May, 1904, for supplying 380 
3-8 in. and 10 3-4 in. Water j 
Meters as per specification. The 
Meters to be delivered free of all 
charges a,t the repair shop. Pan
dora Street,'Victoria,

The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

W. W NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent lor the Cor. 

poration of the City of Victoria.
City Hall, Victoria, B. C., 4th May, 1904.

b*. prospected, an area of 640 actes. Should 
the prv«p»*ct<*r discover ml in paying quajp 
titles, and satisfactorily cstablîvfi surtt dis* 
ropery, au area not exceeding 640 acres. In- 
cludlng the o»l well and <iu< h oth**r land ee 
may be detertntoéd, will ne sold t.» the dis
coverer at the rate of |1.0u an : cre, sub* 
lect to royalty at such rate a* may be 
specified by nrder-ln-conncll.

iVpartm^nt of the Interior, Ottawa, r eb. 
ruary, ltiui.

^ JAMES A. SMABP.
Deputy of the Minister of the interior.

notice:
All mineral rights are revervvd by the

^’mnpany
vf « oraux 

1» dirait» of 
SSb parallel, 

adary .if the E.

EauutmaR * Nanaimo Rail wav 
within that tract of land bound 
nouth by the south boundary 
THatr'ct, on the Kaet by th«
«ronrtr, bfl ta« fiorth b* the 
■ nd on the west by the* Wu 
4 N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOT I T.
i«and t'oumi ^»b*ocr.

Noriciy
Baker, beg to give noG<*s to the 

pnblie that I will hot be r«**nmiFlt»li* f,.r any 
flebrs contracted "by my wife. M iry Baker, 
from this date. ~

EVAN RAKER.

Business Change 1,500 Men’s New Easter 
Suits, Ohe-Fiftlj off for Cash t.

All Last Season’s Goods, Half Price B. WILLIAMS & CO.
-MXXXXXHXMÎ^COOOOvl c-ouro-xx . C-CH; OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOflOOWOOOOflOOCOCCKMKtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOClOOOO"
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Prescriptions
Thi* department 1* the most 

important of our business ami* 
receive* .»ur unremitting atten
dit* Every prescription we 
dispense- represeut# the perfei 
tion of VI HITY. ACCURACY 
AM' >ivU;!.. i.« ; il» 1 : vi'.u v"
jvurai

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

M. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sts.

Windsor Grocery Company
' Opposite Post Office Government St.

Fresh Ginger Snaps
• 3 Lbs. For 25 Cents.

2 Lb». Fresh Creamery Butter..35 Cents

FOR SALE
BY AUCTION

On May 20th, st 2 p.m. In Van* 
’ couver, B. C.

OC ft. on Hastings street, next Wo<>d- 
W*rd s Departmental Korea, positively the
beet

Business Property
In the elt/; terms. For further particulars
•«dr __

A. M. BEATTIE, Auctioneer.

OAK BAY’S BEAUTIES ARE 
*0 ATTRACT ATTENTION

Ghu Bottomed Boats and Connection 
With Camping Grounds Are 

Now Spoken of.

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER,

Will ftt-n at Residence.

14 MOUTH ROAD
SPRING RIDGE. AT

2 P. M., TO-MORROW, 
SATURDAY

Mrs. Horneli's nearly new

FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Comprising well kept furnishing* of a 
ei t r mm cottage. No reserve.

W. J02W,
Pfcoae T03B.______ ____________ Auctioneer.

HARD AKER,
'auctioneer

-, .1 am Instructed by Mr. Wo.*!» to sell at 
hiA residence.

34 FREDERICK ST.
Tuesday, 17th, 2 p. m. 

VALUABLE AND NEW

FURNITURE

Herbert . Vuthbcrt, the secretary of the 
Tourist Association, has proved the utility 
of glass bottomed observation boats lu the 
waters surrounding th«a city. He has for 
several day* been testing It at Oak Bay, 
and has taken member* of the executive 
of the Tourist Association and other# out in 
an Improvised outfit which serves the pur
pose for establishing the advantages of ft. 
A glass-bottomed box lashed between two 
boat* served this purpose.

The result has b$*n fully op to expecta
tion. With even a crude outfit like th's 
the sea bottom was a revelation even to 
those who have been accustomed tq live 
beside the watter. The marine plant life 
of these waters is said to be uuexcelled tin 
aay pgrt o? 'the Coast. Viewed through 
the glass, which removes all the action on 
the surface of t*he water, there is exhibited 

| a wonderful Variety, and. In lynny in 
I stances, a luxurious _jxuwlii .of- marine 
I planta at the bottom of the bay. Coupled 

with this is the -marine animal- life, which 
mak’es the whole one of the greatest in-

Vlaitors fron» inland It i% believed would 
find fn glass-bottomed boats a most attrac
tive feature of a visit to the coast.

Secretary Cuthbert has written to Cali
fornia to get the plans for bulldlug these 
boats, so that any Who may contemplate 
bnlldlng one may have all the information 
desired It Is estimated that one capable 
of carrying about fifteen or twenty people 
might be built for |125. Members of the 
Tourist Association believe that such a boat 
-by making trips of aboot one hoar's dura- 
Tfon and charging a regular fee would be 
very remunerative «*»
It would at the same time U- another'at 
traction to the Oak Bay beach, su’d would 
receive the advertisement which the Tour 
1st Association gives to all attractions. 
Tue boat require# little expense iu the way 
of maintenance. All that Is required la à 
boat puller to row slowly over the course. 
The passengers under canopy sit about the 
glass -portion and enjoy the wonders re
vealed by a study of marine llfe-both 
plant and animal.

PERSONAL." . a

J. J. Doran, vice-president of the firm of 
11. K._Bond A Co., wholesale clothing manu 
facturers, Toronto, is a guest at the Drlard. 
Mr. iRoran Is one of the beat known" com
mercial men whose Itineraries include this 
Coast, having been for years the travelling 
rep< oseatniwrfr - of Mtvwrs. - Skjpttorr ^Broa.,' 
the Eastern shirt uni iiufueturers. Ou 
severing his relations with that firm he as- 
socintjed hlmeeff wtth II E.MBond in the 
wholesale clothing business. Toronto. Dç-, 
spite the fact that they were among the 
victims of the recent destructive fire In 
Ontario’s capital, they are- very much 
alive. a{ Jhe presence here of Mr. Doran 
Indicates, anil no Sooner had the fire fiend 
finished working hi», malevolent will than 
they were on their feet. They have secur
ed ample accommodation and have I$sk none 
of their facilities for tilling orders.

C. C. Gardener, of Charlottetown, P. E. 
L and 3Jr>. Gardener, an* In the city on 
their way back from Calif omis. Mr. Gar
dener Is an Interesting character, having 
been one of the first gold seekers in this 
province, lie went through all the dan 

I gers and privations consequent with- a 
gold hunter's lot lu the early days on tlie 

' LUIooet river. He came from California 
j to this province In the eprlug of 1858. In 
j common with the other pioneers he has 
; thrilling stories to tell of the adventure*
I met with during the early explorations.

tm1hiw_S£ap_

Nasco is a houshold necessity. It will clean 
linoleum and carpets. It will be found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colors

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods There is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as j,„ 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

I.. C. Dlliman, of Spokane; J. H. Bastedo,
of Toronto; Chas. J. Young, of St. ironie; 
K Humphrey*, of Kevcbtoke; Louis 
Yurcot, of New York: W. P. Lockwood, of 
Tavome; J. J. Whalen, of Montreal; C. U. 
Fraser .of Winnipeg; and E. A. Kvabs and 
T. i '. Buckingham, of Suu Frauclseu, ><e 
at the Drlard. -

Uev. Dr. Long, pastor of the Victoria 
stfeet Baptist <-hurvh. St. John, New 
Brunswick, accompanied by Mrs. Long and 
daughter, arrived from the East the other
Att ’They an* phi ,i. \i. « -■ -n-_  - - * " J ■1 ' 51TR. ArUrilRIT, I
CadlH.ro Bay josdreverend geotle- 

Victoria.

BRICKS FOR SALE?
Not for building, but for cooling, purposes.
Ladies, we have just the thing for your afternoon tea. Fruit 

backs, packed iu ice, and delivered to your home. A delicious dish 
for the Summer.

If you prefer ice cream, remerhber we provide the best in town, and 
at reasonable rates. Sherbets, water ices, etc

Spectât quotations for balls, picnics, lodges ana churches

THE ROYAL DAIRY
yi gg^1tT1<‘nt -Streft- Telephone: 103»

& FRASER,
a Bargain

Caledonia avenue, cottage, 5 rooms, electric light, 
sewer connection, stable, etc. Price, $1,000. Apply

LEE & FRASER, 9 ANDMI TROUCE AVENUE

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved ecurity. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LB.,
____________ 40 GOVERNMENT STREET

; ♦♦♦»»»»»«<FARMING LANDS
Some very choice improved farming properties for ' ! 
sale in the districts adjacent to Victoria, and also on i 1 
Salt Spring Island. t ; \

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st ij

MET LOIRE It MEN.

Conference at Board of Trade Room* 
To-day—Paused Resolutions.

In pursuitnt>e of arrangement* made 
early in the week the council of the 
hoard of trade met represeutatives of the 
lumber interest# this morning atui dis- 
cuwed the lumbering situation. The del
egate* from the latter were Messrs. Say- 
ward Munwle. Lemon ami Temple. After 
the delegate* had presented^ heir case 
the rtmucil unnritmonsty passed the fol-

- y VKS ÎUSKED FROM- MAB1T,-

The man was walking at a moderate 
feait. apparently in m> great hurry, when 
he reached the corner, says the Br<**k- 
|yn Esgfc*. He had leisure to peuwe there 
to look at a pretty woman. Then he 
started across the street. Two wagone, 
a cable car and a fire engine were com
ing, ami the man quickened bis pace. He 
could have shipped to let them paw, but 
he had no time to spare now. He dodged 
in front of the two wagons aud found 
room to wait tig the cable car to pass. 
Hot h# couldn't wsili. he had suddenly 
heen deprived of all leisure. He estima-

W. T.

The Tourist Association is anxious to add 
10 the attractiveness of Oak Bay by fur- 
ntsiilng visitors with everything wh'ch will 
add to this. With the opening of the camp
ing season at Cordova Bag, and Cadboro 

7 -1 ^ i* utged thatra service by a email
• ora^t from Oak Bay to the camping grcHinds 

wonld be of the greatest convenience,
Hardaker, Auctioneer. 'U"M !•-

These good* have been in use only a few
fiioathe.

No reserve.

"Mr*. W. X. Carmichael left this morn 
ing for Victoria, where ahe will siM-nd the 
summer." says a recent tesue of the White 
Horse Star,, "She was accompanied by 
Miss A.Ieen Muoro. who will enter *.1hh.| 
at \ Ictorla. Mr. Carmichael accompanied 
his wife as far as Skagway."

E. IV Johnstone, of the «telephone com
pany. has been in Ladysmith in the inter- 
e«r* of Installing a system in that town. 
There hare been forty-two applications for 
instruments and more are expected. It Is 
likely that Imdysmltk-will noon h^re tele-

VÏOTORI A’S' EXHIBITION.

Indications Are* That Show Will Be 
. hsc<wsafuJ —Some Special Prizes.

very much If they could be

to the Pacific VhasY."^Toronto

Indicationv are that the fall fair under 
the »s of the B. C. Agricultural
ÀKHociation will be an unqunütii-î sue- 
‘•esa. 80 far the eitizen* of Victoria 
have re»potide«i generously to tliyjtoliei- 
tslions for »up|K>rt.* With tlie ffnances 
00 a satisfactory ’standing, a oajmblo 
management and the conlial assistance 
of’ the general public, there is no reason 
why the exhibition sbould-' not excel in 
every deportment, anything of thd kind 
previously held there.

Metrihers cf the executive are confi- 
•dwtA that’the membership ticket selling 
‘cetftest. for which a valuable gold witch 
has been off-»re«l as first prize, will result

"General Sir Henry Geary. Lady Geary 
aud the Misses Ijeaqr are expected shortly

— rea hed hr .----- ......... la town* f‘>r » visit qf several weeks. H.r
Oak Bar Ld ■ reL, ^ ” *\ H”rf b,H *»*' «wished his term a* Gov-

I “h,r. ô " wrr,<* Vom '"••«• "r -.d i, Torn, .iu kl.
in» re to ttoe ground». The- trip would le* a family
mo*t enjoy a bln one. and rial tors t» the city 

j w»>u|d readily make It In addition to the 
! Posent "trip up the land locked waters of 
1 tb** G**r**’ The trip among the Island* 

lying off the shore, with the wide view 
which i~ afforded. Including Mount tflak»-r. 
would form ^prçtty .contrast to the be.iuti» * 
of th.* trip up the Gorge, thettwv working 
welt Mgether -and furnish lug dlversine* 
attractions for Victoria.

"ith a good street car service to Oak 
Bay that point 1^ likely to be made mure 
attractive than ever before this season.

Among the gfttva?» £**n the bound 
yesterdwy by the atefifter Whatcom were 
E. E. Day. proprietor of _L!ie Commercial 
hot.d at. Port Angeles, and bride. They 
intend spending their honeymoon here, and 
ar£ guests at the Dominion hotel.

COMMEMORATING congress

Of Bepi-F Chi tuber- of Commerce Uel.i 
iu -Moatrenl jLast Year.

W. M. Kiddle, son of Thos. Kiddie, man- 
, ager of the Ladysmith smelter, and Geo. 
I It. Kiddle, brother of the manager, are at 
1 th.* Vernon. Mr. Kiddlg’a ton la empluyed 
j In the lithographing department of the 
j Examiner iu ban Francisco.

• • •
Q. M. Marpole.Aweeney. H. A. Murchi

son. j. j. Doran and E. B. Wallace arrived 
f rom the Mainland bÿ the «earner Prince#* 
Vlctorln last evening. 'been ,offered a* flfat prize, will result 1 Honor tlie Lieut.-doreraor has

mntertai increase in the nun>l>ec of r>‘(,‘ ve«l from th<* secretary of the coin
ini tree in conn.*, the CVrvgress
of the C'Jiamb'e.rs of V«Amerce of the 
Empirr/which at In Montre»! l«t .veer. ,<o«nd b, the
.1 beautiful silver ni»*«lal in commetnt/ra- afternoon. 5
tioa of the event. On one side is

I

, %&.n«r> of<thc^A8>ociation. 
v Appended, art* some of the Special 

'iupîSeé* which hare T)èen offerel; 
v' 'tikpmss- PUmtey. $5.
* ’ TheAl'itcrson tfhoe Co.r Ltd.. 1 pa'.f 

Gra'uby rufiber b>>ot«. -*
1'yru# It. Bowes, hair brush, value S3.. 
North A Richardson, pipe, and case, value

$2. SO.
Brig*» St UttamberMn, one box cigars 
Weller Bros., arm chair or rocker, value 

|t<k .fior best 10 tbs. butter.
& H. A. Fox. pair of safety razors 

,, Viet cher Bms., 1 music roll, for best tosf 
' of bread. . "

B. Ç. Canaiug »'•>., Ltd.. B. C.
. agi*r’. one < a*e of salmon. - *

WiU/m Bros., goods, value $5.
Wa'ter S. . Fraser A, Go.,. Ltd., 1 lawn

I lenders- u Iîr* •»,, 1 bottle perfume.
Pit her A ta.‘lser, 1- case Preller, green 

label,- quarts. / ;
The Hickman. Tye Hardware Co-, Ltd., 

one crosscut saw, value $7.50.
Button St Hons. Reading. Eng., 0. Bazett. 

ag»*nt. Dunçan#. B. C., $5. for best collée 
Mon of gar.i^ yegetaWr* gfowt^from S‘ït 
fid* A kind* (and.
varieties, <*f '■auj'-i to count, hot less than 
4 sperlm. us f *. 1 h vari«*ty.

Hutton St «ou*. Reading. F.ug., C. Bazett. 
agent. Duncans. B. C.. f ,r best collec 
tlon of field' roots (carrots, mangel, Hwede*. 
turnips, etc.), gn.wn frt>m fiuttou * sons' 
feeds, number of varieties t . fount, n r 
lc*s thpu 4 specimens of each variety 1 

l>lxl, IL It >» St Co., 5-Bm. Dlxi 1 —
tea --------------------- "j

B C. Rnddlery Co., 1 buggy rug, value ] 
$7.ii0, for beat horse and buggy with lady 
driver. ‘ driven at leant once round- race 
track, not less than 3 entries.

J. Mercy ft Co.. 1 palrii B>. blankets 
II. W'llliama St Co., Christy list, value $3 
Rea St Oowen, 1 silk vest, for best gentle- 1 

-man*# saddle horde, winner of section 24, 
•Id prise list.

J H. Todd St Sons, case of salmon. j
R. P. RIthet St Co., Ltd., two cases Cale

donian whkrtcey.
Kidney Shore, hardware, value $8.

A. C. Mu.nroe and Mrs. M un roe aad fir. -E. 
ri'harle* Nero among the arrival* from the

SBPÜ- - rep-
rewntation <zf the p..rt of Montreal ami 
the poar-1 of Trade building, while on 
the other appear thy Roy»} Arms', th.* 
emblem* of the various colonie*, »n«| the i 
inscription;» “To -a ommemorate the fifth ‘ 
1 ongheag of the Chambers of Commerce ' 
of the Empire; Montreal. August 17th to 
20th, Sir Henri has cdnveyvd
lii> ycknow I. ,lgnu*pt of the compliment 
on behalf of the people, of^this province. 

Mess, maa . Thrift ter which nccompanie.} tlie meila!
’. * is as follows:

Hlr:-

Mr»-. 31. H. Cowan, of. Berkeley, Call- 
fornin. camé up on the 8<\natv»r from 
j Frisco this rooming on a visit to Mr, J. B.

F. C. Mitchell, of EsSingtoh; J. J. Denis, 
of San Francisco; and W. H; Harvey and 
M. Hopp*. of Vancouver, are at the Ver

* • • •

Capt. CollUter. Inspector x>f hulls, return
ed from a business trip' to the Sound yes- 

To comramnorate the holding in this 1 ter4*f the, steamer Princess Beatrice.
Mr*. H. J. Thqçoa and child, of I^ndon. 

Eng., and Mrs. A. E. Montford, of Blr- 
uilnghiun. are at ;he Drlard.

Capta. Lloyd and Beecher. Pugêt Sbiund 
pilots, arrived from Beattie yesterday by 
the steamer Whatcom.

R. Jackson, of Bamfleld, - and H. J.. ft 
Mnskett. of Cowlcban. are at thé Ralmofwl.

E. M. Yarwood, police magistrate of Na- 
fialmo. U at the Vernon.

city In August last of the Fifth c.mgrcae

!of Gdambfvs of Commerce of the Empire I 
a* b«*lng the fir* of these congresses held 
outside the Mother Conn try, this committee i 

• caused a medal to be struck in bronze which ; 
was distributed ,to every delegate to that 
edngrese and also to a number of persons ; 
who rendered services In connection wttn 

.the tours of oversea delegates.
Tfcvrtwurtflttee Ua.* since caused a few of 

these medal* to bè struck In silver, and I 
have now the honor to ask your acceptance ; 
"f one of the silver m.ilals, which la belpg ! 
scot you by registered mail.

! GEO. HADRILL,
8ecr.it ary.

i1** HyP- 8lr II. G. Joly de Lotbiniere,
• SL G.. Lient.- G nr ernor of the

! Province of British Columbia, Vic
toria, II. C.

st.-r Boar<Lof Trad£ with respect to the 
unsatisfactory condition of 4he lumber 
trade between British Gwlnmbla an.l Mani
toba and the Northwest TerrttorU#. and. 
that we a dot# the auggeatlnu for the ap
pointment of a delegation of one from each 
hoard, of a member who Is n-qualnrted with 
the lumber business, to interview the Do
minion in.vcrument and press the claims of 
the lumber Industry of the province for a 
duty t»n lumber- and sblngp** coming into 
Canada, and that the lewml will ahare with 
the Lumbermen s Association the expense 
cut si led in bringing this important matter ( 
before the Dominion government,

ly ocrai» in front of the engine, ami j 
reach«*.1 the <q>p>state curb ou the nui. j 
He was hi .V-wpcrate haste or he never * 
w.»ul.l have tak.m thorn* chances. Any- j 
one conl.l see that. But, once siifvly 
ecroan, he stoppeil, tuni.il, stuck hi»' 
lmnds in his pockets, mi l Mood wetch- | 
ing the fin* engine until k was out 
sight. Then he went W*i*nrcly nhotM hi* 
buain»***. a tain having ample tipie f.u- all 
he vfant.il to do.

About Razors

THE NBW EOflT.

OTTAWA NOTES.

lord's Dny Alliance and Sunday Electric 
Triingi—Application Regarding 

Railroad Grossing.

(Special to tqe Times.)
Ottawa, May 13.—A deingatbrn from the 

U.rd * Duy >11 lance, waited ou the govsyn. 
ment to day'and asked that the operation 
on the Lords Day of elect ri. mil says 
bolding a Dominion .charier, when within 
one province, be made'-sohjevt to provlm*l#l 
authority. Ralph 'Smith was^jih the 
délégation.

New Gbaptalo.

Results, of. British Occupation—Revenue 
Increasing by Leaps and Bounds.

When You Want
The benefits of Irrigation in Egypt are 

strikingly set forth, in-Page's Magazine by 
John Ward, t. 8. A. Touching first upon 
the general results of the British occupa-
tlon, he says: ;__

"The effect on the whole land la marvel- 
iou#, the Hocks land herds are doubled, the 
people are happy, batter clad, are becom
ing rich, and are learning to one the, sav 
lugs banks, wblcu’have recently been %tab- 
llshed for their benefit. Schools are well 
attended, and all children, male and female,
» a^twe=Ha*rn to read and write Arabic, 
and English if they ao desire. Under a>l 
thla It la no wonder that the returns of 
revenue are increasing by leaps and 
bound* **

The writer quotes front Sir William Will- : T?. A--=pw- 
cocks's lectures on the subject of "Egypt I a ^CtOFy 1 nOHC, I «0^7 A. 
Fifty Years Hencé’'"; I s—s—n——

-He eulirge, on tke result, of the com- 
pletlon of the «r«,n of perennt,! [rrl,«- **W MjTMTIIlMgT»
tlon. and deierlbe, the derelopment of OFF1CB BOY WANTED, 
eanali, wrirs. em-apea. and pumps, that will handwriting. Bui OUI

Done, Let Us Show Our Samples.

Rev. A. E. Vert, of New Westminster, 
will be appointed chaplain of the British 
Columbia penitentiary. lf

Ratlway Mattfr*.
Messrs. Guthrie and Henry are expected 

here to-«m»rrow to meet A. Morrison on 
railway business.

Approve^.
The application by the Vancouver, West- ( gradually bring the area of cultivated land roR 

minster & Yukon railway for approval of np to what It was In the days of the Ro ] aï 
the new croaelng at New Westminster and j mana. when vast spaces, pow desert anjtl . joo 
lor an extension of the interim order for barren, were uudér cultivation. Egypt was " 
the use <.f the old cnwrtngs was granted by 
the ri.nnulsaion today. This geU over the 
prospective dtAcuity with tlie t'bwu of 
Westminster and gives a better point of 
crossing'than; previously allowed. A. Mor 
rlqon, K. ('.. and II. IJ. Mctllvern appeared 
N>r «he X., W. & Y. railway, ami Messrs.
MoMurchy, K. C., and. McMullen for (lie 
C. V. tt.

Government Street.
& Co’y,

Store Phone, 22

Apply In own

. . SALE—IR acres
and burned. « miles from city, fronting 

railroad; price $450. Apply Land, care 
Oméé.

i good land', ^slashed

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C„ May, 1904^
(Issufd by the tidal survey branch of the 

tawa?me°" °f Mltrlne an<* Fisheries, Otr

then the granary of Rome, besides support- • FOR gALB-lfiO sores an 7iHZa to t*wv 
lug doubl.* Ita present p<»pulatlon. In far 15o acres. Kt.UMi; ZH acres, $2,7uo;’ 5M 
eqrlier age» Egypt must have bee» densely j »ere^ $1,500. A. Williams St Go., Ltd.,
p«i»pled. 7 All over the country one find* im- * — Mree*. _ __!L__________
mense black mouudn of nibM'sh.^the sites 1-------- --------------- ■ 1 ..... ....................... '
of lost cities deserted 3.UU0 rear* ago.
Many of these are in the Vw Urreu 
desert. Sir William Wlllcocke would give 
them water again, restore the country's 
fertility,, and by spreading the black rub
bish over the land toy mean* of light rail
ways, would fertilize It.

I “Tfc* circumstances of the Soudan are 
J quite different from those of Egypt. The
j Nile la the new provinces flows In a deep j OUTBOUND MAI LB.
. trough, and does not overflow Its banks as ; ______ :
I 1° the north. The system of

by irrigation. He shrewdly points ont that 
Vbe present annual loss to Egypt by the 
Soudan Is some i400,000 which, capitalized, 
amounts to flO.OUO.UOO. He believes that a 
proper system of irrigation for the Soudan 
Will wipe out all thjls loss, bringing In a| few 
years an enormous profit, and secure Egypt 
front fauilne and from floods for all time."

A FIGHT IN THE OLD STYLE.

LABOR CONVENTION.

Signed by Lord Lfuwduprûe and the Chinese 
Minister.

two, .Japiuiejift T.ifci f.mnl Uionmelvew 
r»n.* morning on the opiwwite side* of n 
river; They were both equipi#*! with 
rifie* an I everything eke which modem 
•o-ivtiee givk. to an army, but there was 

j a certain delay in attack froth either 
I side. At liiftl one-leader came down to the 
j river bank, and shouted to the opposing 
j force .'Throw away your rifles and draw

your sword#, and let ti* fight this matter 
out in tfiit* goo.l old way." And they 
did. Jtoth forces conscientiously cast 
away all modern arms. Tlie two side# 

convention wi* sizn» ,1 hr lviP»i.„ i r?mp *>wn into the muddy bed of that
l»wd<nrit» ami th* I »!»™» mlolate’r at th, ! "F»»..»N•* «•«*. Other until sue

(Associated Press.!
I»>nJoa. Mar 13.-Tit» AmtlmfYUit»,» labor

There Is a quicksilver mine la Ç^nr In 
Which are streets, squares a*d a chapel. *

lb * hlaéfi minister at the 
foreign offlee this afternoon. The conven
tion applies to all British, possessions. The 
word Transvaal” la" not mentioned.

Missionaries are at' work 1n 317 of the 
waHad cities of China. There ire still 
I.SW wailed eîties WTfhout tnlsalonarica.

was forced to withdraw.—Rear-Admiral 
Ingles in the I»n«1on Te'egrnph.

An Irish town councillor 1* credited with to H. w"\tlvfcfor 1^™t<?r add
having thus chivalrously defended a eol- 
leagiie: "1 strongly pretest against this at- 
ter* *,w#nt ftlHd. for surely It Is
not right to bang a mao behind his back."
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ueed ** I’ariflo standard for the 
130 Meridian west. It la counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet Shd tétirbâ of a foot, 

time of h " ------ — —For minutes
K#qulrt>alt (at Dry DockV-From observa 

tlons during alx months. May to October. 
ÇWçared with almuItane#^N *e$rvallons
continued at Vlcteel*- by N. Deni

___ ™ . — __ irrigation
•g 1 musl he quite different from that of Egypt,
5 i 6®d aoee like the plan pursued in mdla.”

33 1. "rhe district I* now almost deserted, 
aayc for the >o«»r town» of Dongola and 
Merawl and some wretched vlUagvs. in 
ancient times this region supported an 
enormous population under powerful kings, j 
and gave a uyeaet/ to Egypt, It Ig Q«w I 
deserted and barren, but irrigation -cgn re-,

1 store Its fertility. The third and fourth | 
cataracts can be exploited to ppqyi.b» #np. 
plies by the erection of weirs, -and locks 
for navigation would form a part of them. 
Beyond Abu Harned the, fifth cataract 
conid be similarly made usé of* and irriga
tion Supplied all the year round. wi

"Between the Atbara and Khartoum thé ^h, 
land was known in clssslc times as the Isle ' 
of Mcroe. No doubt In those days it was 
richly cultivated, and téémed with popula
tion. flocks and herd*. Now It I* depopu
lated save by gazelle, deer and other game.
Here Sir William Wlllcocks places his 
New Egypt,’ which hé prophesies will ex

tend as far a# Sennaar.
‘‘Sir William Wlllcocks estimates the 

coaLof the project for Irrigating the Inland 
of Meroe from Atbara to The Blue Nile at 
some -flOXKXXOOu. The land when Irrigated 
wonld be worth £20 per acre, and two mil
lions of acres now barren would he Irri
gated.

The great question la the" want of popu
lation. Sir William Wlllcocks knows the 
Egyptian fellaheen Intimately,, and he be- , 

w,n *6 quite.willing to colonise '
, his ‘New Egypt* when It Is 'made fertile

I Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Province», 
! via Seattle, daily except Sunday, 7.30 p.m. 
j Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
j via C. P. R., dally, 12 midnight.

Ufilted Kingdom, via C. P. B.,-dally, 12 
j midnight.

United Kingdom, via Seattle, dally except 
j Sunday, 7.30 p.m.
1 uut#d States, dally except Sunday, 7.80 

p.m.; Saturday, 12 midnight.
Manitoba and Northwest Terrltorlei, 

dally, 12 midnight.
Vancouver, Ney Westminster and Main 

land points, dally, 12 midnight.
Naas Harbor, Port Simpson, etc., Thurs

day, 12 midnight.
Dawaon, White Horse, Atlln, etc., Mej 

14th, 15th, l»th, 24th, 25th. 3oth. 
12 midnight,

Dawson, Mydte Horse, Alaska (per Cot
tage City), May 13th. 28th, 3 p.m.

Nanaimo and B. St N. points, dally ex
cept Sunday, 8.30 a.m.

Cumberland, Comox, -etc., Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 8.30 a m.

Albernt, Parksvllle, etç., Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 .30 a.m.

Victoria St Sidney route, dally except Sat
urday, 13 midnight. , «

Sait Spring Island. Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Sunday. 12 midnight. »

Australia, via direct steamer. May 27th. 
6 p.m.

Australia, via San Francisco, May 21st, 
7.80 p. m.

China and Japan, via dlrèct steamer. May 
23rd, 6 p.m.

Quatslno, Trefcr, Way 30th. -

notice for contractors
Sealed tenders are invited for the con

struction of a rifle" range at Lulu Island 
to.C"UTer'.tiV,.C ’, flddr«‘*»rd to the Deputy 
Minister of Mlfitla and Defence, Ottawa 
and sent in not later than May 25th, 1004.

Plan# and specific»tloqs may be seen at 
the office of the District Officer Command
ing, Victoria, Lt. C<flonel Whyte, Vancou
ver , and at thé offl.^ of the Director Gen
eral of Engineer Services, Ottawa.

Victoria Water 
* Works

Attention Is called to Sec. 22 of the 
"VVater Works Regulation By-Law. 1900," 
which reads as follows: “No person shall 
sprinkle, or use in any manner Whatsoever, 
the water supplied by the city upon lawns, 
gardens," yards, or grounds of any dvscrlp- 
tlflP. except between the hours of 5 au«l 8 
ld^he morning, and the hours of 5 aud 10 
In the evening, unless thf water so used 
shall be supplied by meter.

JA8. L. RAYMVR,
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. 184b May, 1004.

k

ROBERT WARD & C0-, LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine & General InsJCo, Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and. Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
AncT Otter AlaSkan PortstTCuiTem RateslT

And shaving materials. We have a 
complete stock of everything re
quired. We Instruct you how to 
keep your razor sharp and In good

Sharing outfitVfrom $2.00 up; beat nett, $3.00*to'$J.OO, at

O X * R Sheffield Cutlery Store,
^ 7 8 Government Street.

DIHO.
l’ARKEr—At the residence . of CapS. Mc- 

Oiskrle, No. 354 Dallas road, on the 
13th Instant, Stmuh Ann. relict of (he 
late Joseph Parke, a native of Lynn 
Valley, Norfolk County, Ontario, aged 
91 yearn.

The funeral win take place to-mmrrow 
(Saturday) at 12.30- p. m., from the resi
dence as above, and at ChrIsFChurch Cathe
dra* at 1 o'clock.

Friends win please accept this IntFmatloU.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mooiiroets, Tsbleti. Or»olt, roplon. 
•te.. It low«« prtr„ coniWent will In- 
Him Mock am wockmiMblp.

A. STEWART
COR. TATKH AND BLANCHARD STR
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